
The Weather
West Texas— Mostly cloudy 
t o n i g h t  and Saturday, oc
casional showers in southeast 
portion.
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Good Evening!
Eternity looks grander and 

kinder if time grows megner 
and more hostile.— Carlyle.

F. D. R. REPLIES TO DICTATORS
FAM ILY A W A ITS  DRAFT DODGER

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll. 
World War draft dodger fugitive 
from the U. S. for 20 years, will 
return from Germany to accept 
the penalty, aeordlng to his wife, 
Bertha. She is pictured above

--------- --------- ---------------------- y

with her children as they arriv
ed in New York from Hamburg. 
Left to right, Emma, 10; Alfred, 
11, and Minna. 9. Erwin, 5, is 
held by his mother.

’Millions' Spent At 
ets '49er Celebration

Jaycees Trying 
To Gel 'Cynthia 
Ann' For Fiesta

The U. 8. Opera “Cynthia Ann 
Parker." dramatic story of the white 
wife of a Comanche Indian chief, 
may be presented here during the 
Top O’ T 'xas Fiesta. June 13 ana 
14, but nothing definite has been yet I 
determined by the steering com- ’ 
m it tee of the Pampa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Fiesta sponsors.

“All this is merely tentative." Mr. 
Beneflel said. “The committee met 
Thursday afternoon and discussed 
the matter. It is planned to take 
the show to the New York fair

“We thought it would be a splen
did Idea If we could have the opera 
presented here, and therefore re
quested members of the Treble Clef 
club to cooperate with us. A lettei 
was sent this morning by n club 
member in regard to the matter

"We may secure the presentation 
of the opera, and we may not, but 
there’s nothing definite on it yet.” 
Mr. Benefiel said.

At a meeting of the Treble Clef 
club, Thursday afternoon, mem
bers voted to cpopsrate with the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Fiesta sponsors, in the stag
ing of the show here, if the opera 
could be obtained. ’

A prominent critic of the South
west, JOhn Rosenfleld, has termed 
Cynthia Ann Parker as valid an 
operatic heroine as Selika, Aida. Lei - 
la and Gretchen, and has pronounc-
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See JAYCEES, Page 7

Roosevelt Signs 
New Belief Bill

WASHINGTON. April 14 </P> — 
President Roosevelt signed today the 
measure making available in  addi
tional $100.000.000 for relief.

The amount, recently approved 
by congress after a long controversy, 
waa $80,000 000 less than President 
Roosevelt originally had asked.

The request was cut by coalitions 
of republicans and economy-minded 
democrats.

Senate economy leaders claimed, 
however, that $100,000,000 plua mon
ey which the WPA has already been 
granted would pet mlt the agency to 
maintain Its program without re
ductions.

Music Now In Hovel*
SAN ANTONIO. April 1*. (AP) 

—Declaring the art of music the 
only language that Ignores line of 
nations, races, religions and poli
tics. Tyomas W. Butcher, president 
of the Kansas State Teachers col 
lege, Bnporla. Kss, said It was 
mainly through public schools that 
music once associated with the 
upper stratum of society has been 
brought to the door of every hovel

if) Millions of dollars went over the 
boards at the gambling tables of 
the Days of ‘49 celebration held 
Thursday night at the Pampa Young 
FWlcws hall on West Kingsmill

Additional ’’millions’’ will possibly 
be taken by the house tonight, es 
patrons of the place seek to rival 
the record made by E. H. Hamlett 
last night in winning $270,000 at 
the dice table.

Blackjack, chuckaluck, dice, and 
bingo were the favorite pastimes of 
those at the hall last night.

First of the series of three dances 
was held with Homer Ratliff's or
chestra furnishing the music. Bill 
Jesses orchestra will play for the 
dances tonight and Saturday nigh: 
last date of the three-day event, 
sponsored by the local post of the 
American Legion and the local voi- 
ture of the 40 and 8 

Frizes will again be awarded for 
the best costumes and best dancing 
of the 1849 dances 

L. R. Franks, chairman of the 
dance committee, said he expected 
a large attendance of high school 
students at the celebration tonight.

A thousand persons attended the 
opening of the event.

I Heard-
That Mr. Ripley, the man better 

known as “Believe It or Not,” has a 
large picture of Indian Jim Brown 
In his April 1« Issue. It tells about 
Indian Jim laying 88.000 bricks or 
207 tons In one day but Mr. Ripley 
failed to mention that the record 
was eet In Parttpa in 1927 on North 
Cuyler street and was the first pav
ing laid In Pampa.

British Expect To 
Sign Russia As Ally

Commiliee Okays 
Completion Oi 
Florida Canal

Wa s h in g t o n . April m  m — 
The House Rivers and Harbors 
committee approved today a bill by 
Chairman Mansfield (D-Tex)' to 
authorize completion of the $200,- 
000,000 Florida ship canal.

Representative Green (D-Fla) 
said the vote was 10 to 6.

The Mansfield bill would author
ize appropriations from time to 
time to complete the controversial 
waterway project.

The measure was based upon a 
favorable report in 1937 by the 
former chief of army engineers, 
Major-General Edward M. Mark
ham.

The President, under the bill's 
provisions, would be asked to de
termine before the canal is com
pleted whether tolls should be 
levied on transiting ships.

Mr. Roosevelt had suggested these 
charges as a means of paying off 
the construction costs.

Oreen said Mansfield promised 
to lake necessary steps to obtain 
a House vote on the bill soon'.

Campfire Scene 
Feainres Banquet

• t  idilqne Boy Scout 
y&r was presented

One cf the most
programs of the yt______. ___
at the clone of the Parent and Son 
banquet at LeFors last night when 
Scoutmaster J. H. Duncan conduct- 
rd a campfire conference in the 
high school gymnasium.

Preceding “chuck” pictures of the 
summer camp were shown. Then ev
eryone. men, women and boys were 
given plates and Instructed to “hit 
for the chuck wagon."

Then a large fire was started in 
a huge tub In the center of the gym
nasium and three patrols were form
ed, one of men, one of women, and 
one of boys. Following songs,, con
tests were conducted and a brief 
Court of Honor held.

The gathering closed with a sing-

Bill To Remit 
Harris County 
Taxes Passed

AUSTIN. April 14. (AP)—The 
Senate voted today to remit r half 
of state property taxes for general 
fund purposes to Harris county 
for 10 years, th in  plunged Into de
bate on a measure remitting all 
the state general fund levy to all 
counties for five years.

The general nroposal, by Sen
ator R. A. Weinert of Segttin. 
brought the charge from Senator 
Joe Hill of Henderson It was de
signed to "consummate another 
scheme" to take taxes off the 
utilities, big property owners, and 
slap them on the little man.

The Weinert measure would 
authorize remission to counties 
only if they reduced their local 
property tax to effect a revenue 
reduction equivalent to one half 
of the money remitted by the 
State.

Recalling Senate passage of a 
sales tax. Hill said adoption of the 
general remission bill would tax 
bread and meat of the people and 
remove the property tax for ab
sentee landlords, big property own
ers, pipelines and other interests.

“You have met yourself at a 
legislative Waterloo,” he shouted.

"Pass this bill and you will com
pletely reverse the taxing policy
of this state."___________

Hill added the situation was 
made more acute by “retreat of 
some members who had until late-

See SENATE. Page 7
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Marie Montgomery 
Named President 
Of Stamp Clmb

Miss Marie Montgomery was elect
ed president of the Pampa Stamp 
club organized at a meeting of 30 
collectors from Pampa and vicinity 
last night In the civil service rooms 
at the postoffice. O. K. Gaylor pre
sided as temporary chairman of the 
meeting.

Other officers named were Wayne 
Roby, first vice-president; Richard
Saxe, Jr., second vice-president; 
Seth Sales, secretary-treasurer; Neil 
McCullough, J»„ assistant secre
tary-treasurer.

Miss Montgomery is a former resi
dent or Oklahoma City where she 
worked in a wholesale stamp store 
for several years.

The above named officers were 
chosen to serve one year, from April 
1, 1939, and it was decided to meet 
once a month on the second Thurs
day in each nionth at 7:30 p. m. in 
the civil service rooms of the post- 
office building. It was voted that the 
dues for adults be 50 cents and for 
juniors 25 cents per annum, and 
that all those under 18 years of age 
be considered as juniors.

O. K. Gaylor, Earl Walker and 
C. C. Saner were appointed as a 
committee to prepare and present 
a constitution and by-laws for the 
club, to be submitted at the next 
meeting for consideration of the 
members.

Mrs. Donald Besse, James Red
ding and Seth Siyles were named 
as a commltee to make a window 
display for the club during the Top 
O’ Texas Fiesta to be held June 13 
and 14.

The purposes and rules of the club 
will be set out in the constitution 
and by-laws, to be voted on at the 
next meeting.

The meeting was adjourned, and 
an hour spent by those present in 
trading stamps with one' another 
and viewing the collections on hand.

President Colled - 
Wire-Puller' By 
Derisive Germans

BERLIN. April 14. (AP)—Ger
man government circles said Pies- 
ident Rooaevelt’s address today be
fore the Pan-American Uhion 
clearly revealed" him as the "mas

ter wire-puller behind the antl- 
Oerman encirclement policy."

They said official Nazi reaction 
to the President’s Pan-American 
Day . speech In Washington indl 
cated that sharp rejoinders prob
ably would be made.

"To assert that the encircle of a 
peaceful nation was impossible.' 
tney said, ""was a negation of his
tory."

“Before 1914 Germany was en
circled through a Franco-Russian 
alliance .behind her back while the 
was pursuing peaceful alms.“

The Gentian dissent apparently 
was in answer to a passage in 
which the President said:

, There Is no such thing as 
encircling, or threatening, or Im
prisoning any peaceful nation by 
other peaceful nations."

® LONDON, April 14. (AP)—Brit
ish efforts to bring Soviet Russia 
Into a grand alliance against Nazi- 
Fascist expansion were reliably re
ported bo have made good pro
gress today after a long confer
ence between Foreign Secretary 
Viscount Halifax and Soviet Am
bassador Ivan Maisky.

This was the second develop
ment In Britain's efforts to put 
sharper teeth In her policy with 
France for European collective se
curity against aggression.

The first, reliable reports said, 
was British pressure for military 
staff talks among Polish. Ruma
nian, Greek, French and British 
experts.

Maisky, seemingly pleased by the 
flat British - French guarantee 
yesterday to help Rumania defend 
her independence, asked for the 
conference with Lord Halifax.

After he left, a British spokes
man said:

“There is no reason to believe 
that Russia may not join the at 
liance within the next few days.”

The proposal for staff talks was 
said to be the first move in the 
general attempt to translate Brlt- 
ish-French guarantees of military 
aid to Poland, Rumania and 
Greece Into terms of potential 
planes, soldiers and strategy.

Envoys of the guaranteed states 
have been told of Britain's desire 
to expedite detailed military ar
rangements, one well - informed 
source said.

Meanwhile. United States Am
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy called 
on Prime Minister Chamberlain, 
congratulating him on the declare 
tlon In the House of Commons 
yesterday In which he extended the 
pledges to Greece and Rumania 
The commitment to Poland was 
two weeks old.

Following the conference with 
Kennedy. Chamberlain and his 
wife left for the weekend at his 
country estate. Chequers. T h e  
prime minister's relaxation was 
broken a week ago by the Italian 
invasion of Albania.

The pledge* to Greece and Ru
mania met angry reception from 
Fascists and Nazis.

It was understood here that 
British envoys In Berlin and Rome 
had been instructed to take every 
opportunity to impress on Ger
many and Italy the seriousness of 
the new pledges.

Some persons in London dlplo-
See BRITISH, Page 7

60 Injured And 20 
Killed In Collision

MEXICO CITY. April 14 (/P)—Sur
vivors of a rear-end collision of two 
National Railway passenger trains 
140 miles north of here in which 
at least 60 persons were injured and 
20 killed, reached here today with 
accounts of the disaster.

A second class wooden car was 
telescoped by a heavy steel coach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mathies of 
Modesto. Calif., who were not in
jured. said they were on the train 
from Guadalajara which plowed In
to the rear of the Laredo-Mexico 
City train near Quertaro early yes
terday.

“By the light of fires built beside 
the track, I counted 17 or 18 dead.” 
said Mathies, an employe of the 
Southern Pacific Railway. “They 
were still taking out the injured as 
we left.” .

Theodore Sihultz, formerly of 
San Francisco, now head of an auto
mobile agency at Guadalajara, was 
on the train.

“No Americans were killed or In
jured on either train so far as I 
could learn,” he said.

Lone Star Company 
To Appeal Decision

DALLAS. April 14()P)—The long 
legal skirmish between the Lone Star 
Oas company .and the Texas Rail
road Commission appeared far from 
ended today.

L. B. Denning, president of the 
gas company, said in a statement 
here yesterday his firm would ap
peal a court of civil appeals ruling 
that the commission’s order reduc
ing the company’s rate from 40 to 
32 cents per 1,000 cubic feet waa val
id.

"The company was of the opinion 
the decision of the United States 
Supreme Court finally settled the 
case, but It now appears the court 
of civil appeals has repeated the 
ruling which was reversed by the 
Supreme Court. Hence It becomes 
necessary for the company to again 
prosecute the case through the ap
pellate courts,” the statement said.

Mrs. Bowers 
Hearina Set 
For Monday

Joe's W ife Asks 
For Child And 
Property Division

A hearing op an application for 
a temporary injunction In the case 
Mrs. Louise Bowers vs. Joe B. 
Bowers has been set for 10 a. m. 
next Friday In 31st district court 
here before Judge W. R. Ewing.

In her petition asking for the 
hearing. Mrs. Bowers seeks an In
ventory and division of their com
mon property, alimony, and cus
tody of a minor child. Joseph 
Benjamin Bowers, age three.

Plaintiff alleges that several 
months prior to their final sep
aration on March I. 1989, “de
fendant began a coufse of cruel, 
harsh and Inhuman treatment 
which he continued until their 
final separation. __

In the petition It Is further al
leged that the "defendant uses In
toxicating liquor to excess, gets 
drupk in public and elsewhere; is 
habitual and common gambler" and 
that on account of these habits 
defendant several months prior to 
their separation stayed away from 
home three and four days and 
nights at a time, according to the 
plaintiff.

Defendant, plaintiff a l le g e s ,  
"wasted and squandered thousands 
of dollars belonging to the com
mon estate of the parties thereto," 
and “associated with gamblers and 
other persons whose reputations 
and characters” had caused plain
tiff humiliation, shame, and em
barrassment.

The petition states that on March 
2. 1939. defendant had engaged in 

public fight In Pampa, alleges 
that defendant was drunk, his face 
scratched and bloody, and in this 
condition came to the abode of 
plaintiff and took away his son, 
kept him all night of March 3 and

See MRS. BOWERS, Paga 7

Slattery Named 
U. S. Senator To 
Succeed Lewis

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 14 OP) 
—Gov. Henry Homer today appoint
ed Chairman James M. Slattery of 
the Illinois Commerce Commission 
to the United States Senate to suc
ceed the late James Hamilton Lew
is.

Slattery, 60-year-old Chicago a t
torney. has been a close personal 
friend of the governor for a quarter 
century. He managed the 1936 and 
1938 campaigns of Governor Hor
ner’s Democratic organization in 
Cook county.

TTie .senatorial appointment Is ef
fective Immediately and for the pe
riod until the general election in No
vember. 1940. Then Illinois wil! elect 
a senator to complete Senator Lew
is' term ending in 1942. Lewis died 
suddenly Sunday in Washington.

Slayer Of Husband 
Gels Life Sentence

LOS ANGELES, April 14 UPh- 
Ruth Ingrum. 23-year-old escaped 
inmate of an Oklahoma institution to 
which she was sentenced for robbery, 
faced life Imprisonment for murder 
today unless she Is adjudged Insane.

She was convicted last night of 
slaying her common-law husband, 
Deputy Sheriff Victor M. Paul, by a 
superior court jury which declined 
to vote the penalty of death in the 
lethal gas chamber. Her insanity 
hearing was for today.

400 Contestants Will 
Enter Meet Saturday

With nine of the 12 events cn<f- 
tire program of the District 2 In
ter scholastic meet scheduled for to
morrow, the biggest part of the meet 
will be held- here Saturday. Frank 
Monroe, assistant director-general 
of the meet, estimated today there 
would be 400 contestants from the 
10 counties in Pampa tomorrow.

Registration in all contests will 
start a t 9 o'clock Saturday morning, 
and contests will be held at the same I 
place as registration. All contests 
are expected to be finished by 4 o'- CLEVELAND, April 14 (IP)—Don- 
clock Saturday afternoon. aid R. Richberg, former NRA ad-

Time of the finals in each event. I ministrator. expressed "faith" today

Richberg Sees 
An Agreement 
With Mexico

“LOVE AFFAIR” with Irene

Temperatures 
In Pampa

s. in-----------

>. ro-------- --------------------

awarding ol cups, ribbons, and an
nouncements concerning the region
al And state meets will be made at 
the close of each event by the di
rector in charge.

Boys and girls tennis singles, and 
doubles and girls’ volleyball, were 
played today. Thursday, the one- 
act play contest was held, with Pam
pa winning first place.

Winners in the district meet here 
will be eligible to compete In the re- 
gioral meet at Canyon on April 2?. 
and regional winners will be eligible 
for the state finals In Austin.

Saturday's schedule: track and 
field, registration at Lamar build
ing, preliminaries, 10:3ft a. m.; finals 
and rural penthalon, 2:30 p, m„ fi
nals and the penthalon will be held 
at Harvest'r park.

Golf, registration Pampa country 
club.

Curricular contests will be held 
in these places: declamation, high 
school auditorium; debate, county 
court room; extemporaneous speech, 
citv hall auditorium; typewriting 
and shorthand. 308 high school build - 
tag; three-R. 207 high school build
ing; ready writers, 208 high school 
building.

Lions Dne For Heavy 
Qniz Barrage Tonight

Pampa Lions had better know the 
answers tonight. On the program 
the ladies night banquet, to be held 
r t  7:4* o'rleek a t the First Meth
od I t  church. Miss Boise Waytt has 
a spot on the program titled ’’in- 
quL-tness" which means Lions will 
be the targets of numerous inter
views.

Preceding the "lnquistness” will 
be the singing of “Barbership Har
mony” by Dude Balthrope, A. E 
Hickman. K, I. Dunn. Joe Burrow, 
Harry Kelley, Ken Bennett, Arthur 
Teed and "Doc” Walters. Mr. Wai
ters will also lead the singing open
ing the program.

Principa address at the banquet 
will be by John Honts, Dalhart, Dal
lam county Judge.

Dr. R. A. Webb will be toastmas
ter. Invocation will be given by. Rev. 
W M. Pearce, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, and Introduction 
0/ guests by Frank Culberson, pres
ident of the Pampa Lions club.

Elliott Quits As 
Radio Chain Head

FORT WORTH. April 14 (AV-El
liott Roosevelt, in a letter addressed 
to the four remaining stations In 
the chain, today tendered his resig
nation as president and director of 
Hearst Radio Incorporated. The res
ignation is effective tomorrow.

Roosevelt’s first connection with 
Hearst was in 1933 when he became 
aviation editor for the newspaper 
and magazine properties of the pub
lisher. In 1935 Hearst purchased 
four stations In the network of the 
Southwest Broadcasting company, 
Waco. Waco; KNOW, Austin; KT- 
SA, San Antonio; and KOMA, Okla
homa City, and Roosevelt was made 
vice-president of the newly-formed 
Hearst Radio Incorporated.

Rosevelt said pressure of other 
business made it necessary for him 
to sever his connection with the
it .>  nalttiAwlrn e a r s i  n c iw u rR .

K. C City Manager 
Resigns Under Fire

KANSAS CITY, April 14. (AP)— 
Henry F. Me Elroy, who resigned 
under fire as city manager In the 
midst of a federal-state vice cru
sade, propped his feet on an end 
table at home today and caaually 
told reporter* “I ’d been thinking of 
resigning for months.”

McElroy himself had not been 
mentioned In connection with the 
Investigations of the federal grand 
Jury which last Friday indicted 
his political sponsor. Democratic 
Boas T. J. Pendergast, on Income 
tax evasion charges.

But hta administration had been 
attacked bitterly for years.

Fusion candidates In the last 
two. city elections blamed him for 
“wide open crime." Wednesday 
the Kansas City Star demanded 
in a front page editorial “a funda
mental change in attitude in the 
man at the top (McBray)—or 
change In the city manager.” The 
Star said Police Director Otto P. 
Higgins, “only carries out order*." 
“McElroy Is responsible for the po-

Mayar BaMly
Br ye«

Smith, normally only a figurehead 
in Kansas City’s manager form or 
government, boldly announced;

IT have decided to stop beyond 
the limitations of the city charter 
and take an active pert In the ad
ministrative affairs of our mu
nicipal government.

‘Kansas City la clean now, and 
It Is going to stay clean."

Five hours later 8mith disclosed 
McElroy’s resignation to reporter*.

Kansas City has been in the na-
onal crime spotlight for year*. 

There waa the 1933 Union Station 
massacre of four officers and a 
gangster. There was the 1934 city 
election killing. There were gang 
murders.

The 1938 election frauds brought 
a federal grand jury Investigation 
More than 300 persons. Including 
some Pendergast lieutenants, were 
convicted, pleaded guilty, or plead- 
ed no defense.

This spring, federal and state 
investigators converged on the city. 
Gov. Lloyd C. 
conditions

an agreement on compensation for 
expropriated properties will be 
reached between oil companies and 
the Mexican government.

Richberg, counsel for Standard 
Oil Company, and British oil Inter
ests In conferences with the Mexi
can government, reviewed the dis
cussions in a speech before the Na
tional Petroleum Association.

“ . . .1 prefer to be classed as one 
of God’s fools who believes faith, 
combined with mental energy, will 
move mountains,” Richberg said.

Th? former economic counselor to 
the goverrment defended the Unit
ed States' "good neighbor" policy 
against criticism that “it enfeebled 
vigorous support of the rights of 
American citizens in Latin-Amer- 
ica."

"Our faith must be reciprocated 
and among good neighbors establish 
principles of good conduct and fair 
dealings must be equally respected," 
he said.

Richberg declared he left Mexico, 
not because of a failure In nego
tiations, but to argue a case at. 
Washington. He asserted "Influen
tial persons" are anxious to prevent 
ar. agreement on the controversy.

"Since returning to Washington," 
Ire said, "I have found it necessary 
to combat in various ways the pri
vate and public activities of those

See RICHBERG, Page 7

West Approved 
As Road Head
By Committee

AUSTIN, April 14. (AP) — The 
capítol today speculated whether 
the old adage “The third time Is 
the charm" would work In the case 
of J. M. West of Houston, favor
ably reported by a Senate com
mittee for the important post of 
chairman of the Highway commis
sion.

One nominee for the post was 
rejected while another withdrew 
his name after Senate controversy.

The Senate committee on gov
ernor's nominations questioned 
West, Houston capitalist, approx
imately 45 minutes yesterday, then 
Chairman Allan Shivers of Port 
Arthur announced the favorable re
port. Shivers said the Senate prob
ably would not consider the re
port until Monday.

Questions, among others, report
edly asked West by committee 
members Included whether he 
would devote hfs time to the po
sition should he be confirmed. He 
reputedly told the committee he 
would.

Recent reports around the cap
ítol have indicated considerable 
opposition to West, although first 
reaction to his appointment was 
favorable.

Gov. W. Lee ODaniel’s other 
two appointees to succeed John

See WEST, Page 7

Stark, charging vice 
nk to high heaven.”

France Enlisting 
Spanish Fighters 
In Foreign Legion

PARIS, April 14 (/P)—France, pre
paring against the chance the new 
collective security In Europe may 
not avert war. today started taking 
Spanish republican fighting men 
from concentration camps into the 
famed French Foreign Legion.

Only 300 of the 30.000 warrior ref
ugees were authorized to serve In 
the Legion out or the tens of thou
sands who applied but omciais 
ed them "the first contingent."

The enlistment move was inter
preted In many quarters as a warn
ing that If Italy did not take her 
troops out of Spain, France would 
arm masses of the veteran Spanish 
militiamen.

Having guaranteed protection to 
Poland, Rumania, and G r e e c e  
against any aggression—a move con
strued as the strongest warning yet 
to the Rome Berlin axis—France 
made quiet preparations far the

Police patrols went from door to 
door In Paris, posting directions 1« 
quick evacuation of Paris by rail
road and highway.

Simultaneously with Incorporation 
of the first unit of Spanish militia
men in the Foreign Legion, Marshal 
Henri Petaln headed back to his 
post as ambassador to nationalist 
Spain, after giving Premier Daladler 
a report on Italian tmgw and Ital
ian-German influent

Pledges U. S. 
Aid To Help 
All Americas

Would Help South 
America Battle 
Economic Inroads
WASHINGTON. ApHI 14 «A— 

President Roosevelt pledged the 
nation's economic support todsv to 
any Pan-American country aril—* 
freedom b  threatened by “eco
nomic pressure" from abroad.
Condemning aegreraton as “ridic

ulous” and “criminal." Mr. Rooeeveit 
extended this government’s promise 
of protection f *  the western hemis
phere. already given for military 
attack, to inroads through business 
and commerce.

On annual Pan-American day. the 
President gave the old world a “liv
ing message” from the new world 
of a ‘will to peace” which “will have 
a voice In determining the order of 
world affairs.”

Speaks to World.
Mr. Roosevelt spoke to the govern

ing board of the Pan-American 
union in the marble Pan-American 
building. Without naming the ag
gressor nations or their dictators, 
but referring to statements recently 
made by Hitler and Mussolini, the 
chief executive stressed the ties 
binding Europe and the Americ a.

His words, as if a reply to advo
cates of American Isolation, were:

"The American family of nations 
may also rightfully claim now, to 
speak to the rest of the world. We 
have an interest, wider than that 
of the mer» defense of our sea- 
ringed continent. We know now that 
the development of the next gen- 
few years air fleets will crass the ocean 
separating us from the old world, 
that our customs and our actions are 
necessarily Involved with hers.

"Beyond question, within a scant 
few years fleets will crass the ocean 
as easily as today they crossed the 
closed European seas. Economic 
functioning of the world becomes 
increasingly a unit; no Interruption 
of It anywhere can fall, in the future, 
to disrupt economic life everywhere.

"The past generation In Pan- 
American matters was concerned 
with constructing the principles and 
the mechanbms through which this 
hemisphere would work together. 
But the next generation will be con
cerned with the methods by which 
the new world can live together with 
the old.

“The Issue is really whether our 
civilization Is to be dragged Into the 
tragic vortex of unending militarism 
punctuated by periodic wars, or 
whether we shall be able to main
tain the ideal of peaoe. Individuality 
and civilization as the fabric of our 
lives. We have the right to say 
that there shall not be ah organisa
tion of world affairs which permits 
ax no choice but to turn our coun
tries into barracks, unless we are to 
be vassals of some conquering em
pire.

“The truest defense of the peace 
of our hemisphere must always lie 
In the hope that our sister nations 
beyond the seas will break the bonds 
of the Ideas which constrain them 
toward perpetual warfare. By ex
ample we can at least show them 
the possibility. We. too, have a 
stake in world affairs.”

At -another point In his address 
the President, still without mention
ing names, said:

"There is no fatality which forces 
the old world towards new catastro
phe. Men are not prisoners of fate, 
but only prisoners of their own 
minds. They have within themseivm 
the power to become free a t any 
moment.

"Only a few days ago the head of
a great nation referred to his coun
try as a 'prisoner' of the Mediter
ranean. A little later another chief 
of state, on learning a neighbor

See ROOSEVELT, Page 7

I Saw - - -
E. H. (Ernie) Hamlett break the 

"bank" at the '49er celebration last 
night. He brought his own dice and 
they ‘‘were more crooked than ours,” 
said Charlie Malsel. He won $270,- 
000 before he broke the bank. . , 
The blackjack table was the most 
popular and about $2000,000 passed 
back and forth ' over it. . . Mrs. 
Katie Hetskell and Mrs. E. A. 
Shackleton were dressed up In real 
’49er costumes. . . J. C. Carroll, 
dressed as a tough guy. shot up the 
dance hall.

Leisure 
Soon Bores

fl 4.

Leisure time pursuits are 
as important to character 
forming as Is the pursuit of 
work, says the Westchester, 
N Y. Recreation Training 
Institute. Some of us have 
spent years pursuing leisure 
and never yet caught up 
with It. Leisure seems to  be 
breaking all speed 
keeping ahead. At that, 
benefits of leisure are 
ly overestimated. A 
fits In means far 
happy life and a



Popular Pair To 
Live In Kermit 
Following Trip

Danish Royal Couple Arrives in U. btonto and Houston to visit for a Plainview Named Coherence City 
Of Methodist Society In 1940

Friendly Eighl 
Bridge Members 
Have Spring Parly

Mrs. Ray Hiding entertained with 
a party for Friendly Eight Bridge 
club members this week In her home.

The entertainment rooms were de
corated with spring flowers.

High score in the games was made

Mrs. Kelley Speaks 
To Bluebonnet HD 
Members Recently appointed by Mrs. Randall to secure 

names of capable women who are 
available for missionary work in the 
conference looking toward the elec
tion of officers In 1940. Those se
lected were Mines. Joe Shields of 
AmarUlo, W. R. Stuckler of Plain- 
view. W. M. Pearce, Pampa, and 
Vance King. Miami.

Mrs. J. M. Turner, president of 
the local society, and the Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pearce, official hostesses, 
extended thanks to Mrs. W. Pur- 
viance for the luncheon honoring 
the officers. Mrs. Horace McBee 
with the lunch committee, Mrs. Fred 
Cullum and Mrs. B. S. Via, Friend
ship class and Clara Hill class for 
assisting with' the luncheon, Mrs. 
Carlton Nance and committee, Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapiliar and committee, 
Mrs. Sherman White and committee, 
Mrs. Bob McCoy for the tea, Mrs. 
W. D. Waters and committee, Mrs. 
A. F. Johnston and committee, 
Mrs. John P latt and committee, 
Mrs. Leo Southern and other nuts- 
siclans, Mrs. John Skelly, those who 
provided homes for the officers and 
delegates, The Pampa News, hotels, 
fkiral companies, Pampa Office Sup
ply, and all others who assisted In 
making the conference a success.

member of In 'the closing session '  of the 
twenty-ninth annual meeting of 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety Thursday In the First Meth
odist church, Plainview as named 
the conference city for 1940 and 
Mrs. John B. Hgsaey of Pampa Was 
elected secretary of the conference.

Opening the activities Thursday 
was a breakfast in the annex, of the 
First Presbyterian church for young 
women of 'the conference with the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
circle and the young women’s circle 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Joe Key presided as toast- 
mistress of the program which 
opened with the invocation by Mrs. 
Carlton*Nance and the .welcome ad
dress by Mrs. Tom Simmons. Mrs. 
Tom Delaney of Lubbock gave a 
challenge to the young women in 
the missionary work after which the 
main address was presented by Mrs. 
Helen Bourne of Nashville, Tenn., 
who told her life story, bow much 
missionary society has meant to her, 
and what It should mean to every 
young woman.

drtié breakfast Jtabje was laid with 
a white cloth centered with spring 
flpwers and a corsage of snapdrag
ons marked each place.

General chairman of the enter
tainment Was Mrs. Carlton Nance; 
d é c o r a t i o n  committee Included 
Mines. William Crowson, James 
W*ter, and A. A. Barnett; food, 
Mmes. Leo Smith. Bill Tinsley. Clif
ford Jones, Bill Crowson, and E. O. 
Low ranee; favors, Mmes. Clayton 
0mith, Bob Ewing, and R. F. biele- 
fieldt'. -

To open tlie regular morning ses
sion of the conference Mrs. Vance 
King of Miami gave the devotional 
on “Jtesus’ Conception Of God as a 
Loving Father.”

“I am not alone, the Father Is 
with me. Nature reveals God and 
we are terrified, providence and we 
are hypnotized, and Jesus and we 
are satisfied,” she said.

In giving the treasurer’s report, 
Mrs. J. M. Simpson of AmarUlo re
ported 1.5*7 World Outlooks. *241, 
baby specials; *4.139 bdkes; *801,

the younger set. Is a granddaugh
ter of Mrs. F. R. Reid and the 
late Mr. Reid. She was graduated 
from Pampa High school In 1937 
where she was a pep squad leader, 
member «of the National Honor so
ciety, and was active in the dra
matics club. Mrs. Kelley, a mem
ber of the Beta Gamma Kappa, 
has been employed at the off let of 
Central States Power and Light 
Corporation.

Mr. Kelley, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Kelley, was graduated from 
the local high school in T933. He 
took pre-medical work in Texas 
Tech, Southern Methodist uni
versity, and the University of Tex
as. He is employed by the Cabot 
company of Kermit, where the, 
couple will be at home following 
their trip.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included visitors from Am
arillo. Canadian, and Miami.

“Living rooms in the lianye should 
have color and furniture which pro
vide for the comfort, convenience, 
and pleasure of all the family In aU 
their activities.” Mrs. Julia & Kçl», 
ley told Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration club members at a meeting 
In the home of Mrs. A. J. Dunn this 
week.

“Sunshine and fresh air, natural 
and artificial light are very neces
sary. Wood and floors should be o'f 
a finish easily cleaned,” Mrs. Kelley 
advised. "Your color scheme of 
walls, drapes, and furniture should 
be erstful and cheerful; soft colors, 
rose reds and greens are good. Never 
select a color scheme of which one 
soon’ tires; select warm' colors to 
brighten up your dark rooms and 
cobl colors for your more sunny 
room. • -

’"XTie living room should have a 
reading center, a center for conver
sation. a music center, a study space 
for children, a center or quiet games 
and storage space, also an efficient 
system for heating and accessories, 
vases, flowers, and pictures, which 
give life. Interest, and enjoyment.”

Mrs. Kelley gave- Illustration of 
comfortable and convenient living 
rooms, also samples of wall paper 
and upholstering, wood' work and 
floor finishes, and linoleums. Se
lect your floors and linoleums with 
sand colors so the dust will not show, 
she advised. Linoleums given a  
coat of varnish and wax and waxed 
cnioe each three months will wear 
much longer, said Mrs. Kelley.

To make décorative panels In 
walls. Mi*'. Dunn advised using tap
estries of paper the rooln celling 
and walls with a ceiling paper and 
use the border to make panels on 
walls. Chocse the colors carefully 
to harmonize with colors In drapes 
and furnishings, she suggested. Hang 
all pictures level, with picture wire. 
Light brackets and wall vases should 
be hung on the walls not on the 
door or window casing. Colored 
vases need no flowers but sprays of 
green may be used, she added.

Living room demonstrators In the 
club are Mrs. A. J. DUnn, Mrs.

Miss Lillian Rice, daughter of 
Mr. and Ml*. Otto Rice, became 
the bride of BUI KeUey In an Im
pressive ceremony Thursday eve
ning at 7 o’clock In the First 
Methodist church before a large 
group of relatives and friends.

Hie Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor 
of the church, officiated a t the 
ring service which was read at an 
altar banked with palms, wood- 
wardia fem. and floor baskets of 
white gladiolus. Lighted tapers In 
tall branched candelabra illumi
nated the setting.

Preceding the service. Miss Jan
ice Purvlance played wedding mu
sic and Mrs. Byron HUbun sang 
“I love You Truly.” As the bridal 
procession entered. Miss Purvlance 
played the Wedding March from 
Mendelssohn at the piano and 
Lohengrin's Wedding March as the 
recessional.

The bride, who entered on the 
arm of her father, was gowned In 
white chiffon over white satin cut 
on old fashioned lines with 
square neckline, s h o r t  puffed 
Sleeves, and circular skirt. Her 
fingertip veil of tulle was held In 
place by a coronet of orange blos
soms and seed pearls and her 
necklace was of pearls. She carried 
X Showered arm bouquet of Jo
hanna Hill roses and lilies of the

by Mrs. Fred Ratcliff and the c<it 
prize was presented to Mrs. Bob Sid- 
well.

A dessert course was served to 
Mmes. George French, Robert Gil
christ, C. F. Walton, Fred Ratcliff, 
W. H. Cleamo. Bob Sldwell, and one
guest, Mrs. W. R. Barrett.

Group Honprs T. H. 
Rowe On Birthday

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Rowe were sur
prised by a group from the Francis 
Avenue Church of Christ wbo met 
to celebrate Mr. Rowe's 66th qirty- 
day on April 12. . J

Many gifts and a birthday cake 
were presented to the guest of hon
or. • .<

Music and singing entertained the 
group.Dance Entertains 

Group At Young 
Fellows Club Room Read this and cheer up

A r t you  so blue th a t Ufo 1« no loneor worth 
Hvfnsl D o you cry eu ily ?  D o you fort I »  
mS ? '  4®Pr«o*cd—just absolutely 8 U N ÎB  

T bcn here a good news for you ia  caaa you 
noad a  good general system  toa ic  - J u s t  take

El Progresso ClubFjnployees and friends of the 
Humble Oil company were enter
tained at a dance in the rooms of 
the Pampa Young Fellows club Wed
nesday evening.

Hostesses were Mmes W. P. Fade, 
G. C. Fcwler, J. S. Hysmitli, and O. 
D Martin.

Attending were Messrs and Mes- 
dames W. M. Bennett, W. P. Fade,
E. B. Bridges, Jr., G. C. Fowler, Bar
ney Clayton, O. B. Scott. Wall, Bob 
Thomas, J. S. Hysmith, E. B. Grace, 
Robert Hubbard. Odell Walker, J. 
E Sain, C. F. Alford. R, P. Weeks 
Jack Jones, H. H. McGregor. R. O. 
Teague. Leo Teague, F. M. Ballard.
F. E. Hoffman, H. 8. Smart, J. B. 
Stephens. Dan Deen. L. Wiatt, W. 
F. Meier; Miss Agnes Rushing. O. 
A Kelley and C. R, Garrett.

Has Program On
State GovernmentMiss Claudine Jeffries, who a t

tended the bride as maid of honor. 
Wore a blue lace frock over taffeta 
with puffed sleeves, a circular skirt, 
and square neckline edged with 
Rink carnations an d . lilies of the 
valley. She wore a Juliet cap of 
split pink carnations and corn
flower and carried a matching 
colonial bouquet.

Lester Stephens attended Mr 
KeUey as best man. Ushers were 
Harry KeUey and Dr. Frank Kel- 
JWT brothers of the bridegroom, 
(Otto Rice Jr., brother of the bride, 
¡and Herbert Davis.
•' Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left lor San An-

Mrs. W. M. Craven w?«’hostess to 
members of El Progresso club when 
they met this week in the olty club 
rooms.

Roll call was • answered hy state 
anil' national news. “State Govern
ment” was the subject of a talk by 
Mrs. Charles Thut, leader, who was 
assisted by Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck who 
discussed "Our National Govern
ment.”

Members present were Mmes. John 
V. Andrews. George Briggs, C. P.

Pictured as they arrived In San Pedro, Calif., to begin a 34-day 
good will tour of the United States are Crown Prince Frederick and 
Princess Ingrid of Denmark. Attired In natty uniform, the prince 

was mistaken for a  naval officer by one reporter.

Martha Miner G. A 
Girls Have Initial 
Session Of Month

Educotionol—  
Sturdy—-Safe

Buckler, W. M. Craven, William Carl 
Jones, P. C. Ledrlck, L. C. Neely, 
Dave Pope, S. O. Surratt. Charles 
Thut, James Todd,- George Walstad 
and Robert Snell. * --

■ Bingo Bed
■ Rol la boat
■ Jack & JU1
■ Color TreeMartha Miner G. A. girls of First 

Baptist church met at the church 
this week for the first session of the 
month with Mrs. Merl Coday In 
ohqrge of the program.

Joan Crawford, president, led the 
business session in which reports for 
the month of March were read with 
average attendance of 17 reported.

Following the opening prayer for 
missions by Mrs. H. E. Dill, Mrs. T. 
L, Anderson, president of the Wom
an's Missionary Society, presented 
BilUe Marie Pulbright with an arm 
badge. Plans were made for a 
Mothers’ Day program.

"Obedience” was the lesson theme 
discussed by eight members. Twelve 
girls were present.

Claude Schaffer, Mrs. Curtis Schaf- MONDAY
W om an'« M issionary Society of F irs t  

B ap tis t church  w ill m eet in circles.
C alvary  B ap tist W om an 's M issionary 

Society w ill m eet in  reg u la r session.
G irl Scouts o f  troop  th re e  w ill m eet a t  

4 o'clock in  the  B ttle  house.
W om an’s M issionary Society o f F irs t  

M ethodist church w ill m eet in  circles.
A m erican  Legion A uxiliary w ill have a 

com bined regu la r and  social m eeting a t  
8 o’clock in ik e  Legion hall.

Mias V elds R ichards w ill be hostess to  
U psilon ch ap te r of B e ta  S igm a P h i sor
ority . I

TUESDAY
A regu la r m eeting o f th e  A, A. U . W . 

w ill be a t  7 :46 o’clock in th e  city  club 
rooms. The executive com m ittee is to  
m eet a t  7 o'clock in  th e  club rooms.

M othersingcrs of all P -TA  un its  in  the  
city  w ill m eet a t  4 o’clock in room 76 
t>f Ju n io r  H igh school.

B. G. K. w ill m eet a t  7 o'clock in the 
city  clu^ rooms.

Ladies* Bible class o f  F rancis  A venue 
of Church o f C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2:80 
o'clock.

Nafcarene W om an’s M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock.

. W EDNESDAY
F riendsh ip  class . o f F irs t M ethodist 

church  w ill en te rta in  w ith  a  p arty .
W om an’s A uxiliary  o f  St. M athews Epis

copal church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'clock 
in the  parish  hall.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary 
Society w ill meet.

W om an’s A uxiliary  o f F irs t  P resby ter
ian church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in 
ib.aoMX. v*. ' -

M cC uIlough-H arrah W om an s M ission
a ry  society w ill meet.
' H om e League o f th e  S alvation A rm y 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in  the League hall.

Ladies* Bible Class o f C en tral Church 
of C h ris t will m eet a t  2180 o'clock.

THURSDAY
G raduate  nurses w ill m eet a t  7:80 o’

clock a t  P am pa M o rtu ra ry  fo r a picnic.
T reble Clef club w ill m eet a t  4 o ’clock 

in  the  city  , club rooms. , , v .
Rehekah ledge w ill m eet a 8 o  clock in 

the  I. O. O. F. hall.
D orcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church  

w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r v isita tion .

Lesson For Loyal 
Women This Week

■ Apron of Beads ^  .
■ Junior Craftsman A;>ron
■ The Old Woman Who Lived In 

a Shoe.''
■ Playroom Clock
■ Auto Ferry
■ Fishing Game
■ Colored Sand Pall Si Tools.
■ Junior Sand Tools
■ Rattle Thumper
■ Sand Molds & Shovel

You buy Holgate toys 
with the assurance there ore 
no finer toys mode for the 
pre-school child.

fer, and Mrs. Elmer Ashmead.
At the business session with Mrs. 

Dunn, vice president; presiding, 
plans were made for six er more 
members to attend the dairy show 
at Wheeler April 21. E. T. Schaffer 
will take the group in his car. Six 
or more of dairy exhibits of butter, 
cheese, milk, buttermilk, and cream 
will be taken to the dairy show by 
Bluebonnet club members. a-

PLANT NOW!
r t . .V . ' * y

Bedding Plants
Members cf Loyal Woman's class 

of First Christian church met a t 
the church' this week with Mmes. 
Jack Wilson, A. C. Jones, and Guy 
McTaggart as hostesses.

The program, which opened with 
the reading of the minutes, included 
the devotional by Mrs. DeLea Vicars, 
a song, "Rescue the Perishing,” and 
a prayer by Mrs. O. D. Kephart The 
lesson was Conducted by Mrs. C. H. 
Brown.

Those present were Mmes. C. H. 
Brown, W. E. Speed, A. C. Jones, 
DeLea Vicars, W. E. Riggin, H. R. 
Keys, J. F. Meers, E. D. Flemming, 
J. M. Miller, Charles Munday, O. D. 
Kephart, A. D. Wilson, C. H. Darl
ing, C. R. Followell. and A. A. Tie-

Annual Phlox 
Lobelia 
Pansies 

Marigolds 
Verbe nias Reapers class members of First 

Baptist church met this week in the 
home of Mrs. O. C. Brandon.

After the opening prayer by Mrs 
Lonnie Roundtree. Mrs. Brandon 
conducted the business session In 
which plans were made for the 
study book, "How to Pray,” which 
is to be taught at weekly meetings 
beginning next Wednesday a t 2 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Monroe 
Neely, 927 Bast Francis avenue.

Attending were Mmes. Lonnie 
Roundtree, Rcy Resd, E. B. Bridges, 
and Owen Johnson.

Women's Council 
Group Five Has 
Regular Meeting

Women’s Council group five of the 
First Christian church met this 
week Mi the hom e’’of Mrs. Burt 
Graham with Mrs. W. O. BalMy 
as co-hostess.

Miss AVIs Helekell was leader of 
the program which opened with the 
singing of “Just When I Need Him 
Most” and a prayer by Mrs. Emory 
Noblitt. After the business was di
rected by Mrs. Graham, the group 
sang "I Would Be True’’ and the 
devotional “These Least One” was 
given by Mrs. C. W. Hayes.

Talks were made by Mrs. Graham 
on "The India cKurch;” Mrs. Nob
litt. “The Spread of the Wtord In 
India, Mias Heiskell, “Is Christ 
in the Heart?”

Attending were Mmes. J. K. Long- 
acre, Fred Townsend, W. O. Bailey, 
C. W. Hayes. Dolly Alexander. M. 
H. Elrod. T. R. Halbig, Elmer Whip
ple. B C. Fahy, O. N. FTashier, J. 
L. Love, R. B. Allen, Burt Graham, 
John Mullen, C. J. McMullen, Emory 
Noblitt, dnd Miss Avis Heiskell.

North Ward P-TA 
Has Election Of 
Officers For Year

Mrs. Ora Key of Vernon is super
intendent. Alter Mrs. J. O. Haymes. 
Conference secretary, gave the re
port, the Rev. T. V. Ellaey presented 
a message on evangelism.
.. "Right living in the home will 
bring about evangelism in Ameri
ca to day,” he stated and challenged 
the women to be better mothers to 
the ohlldren of today.

Following a solo by Mrs. Sam Fort, 
Mrs. Helen B. Bourne spoke on the 
spiritual values of .unity.

“There Is no higher or holler call
ing than that of a teacher. You, 
my friend, whether you will or not, 
are teachers. Does »he world know 
that God sends you and me to 
teach?” . , V . i

Mrs. S. 8. Sloneker of Plainview 
gave a report on literature and 
publicity while Mrs. W. P. Btucler 
reported on supplies. The standing 
committee gave’ a  report and Mrs. 
Nat Rollins presented a report after 
which a personnel committee was

CHILDREN'S WEAR
U l'8 . Russell * '

SHAMROCK. April 14—Election 
of officers for the 1939-40 school 
ternvwRsJxmducted at tLe business 
meHing oN he North Ward Parent- 
Teacher’s Association In the regular 
bi-monthly session at the North 
Ward school building this week.

Mrs. Roy Berten was chosen pres
ident; Mrs. Bob Roach, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Alton Burleson, sec
retary; and Mrs. J. F. Shortt, treas
urer. K'*;..

Dr. Paul Ziegler gave a talk on 
the Importance of physical exami
nations for children, pointing out 
that regular examinations reVeal de
fects which may be corrected If 
found in time.

Miss Lola Ruth Stanfield present
ed musical numbers by her fourth 
grade group.

y o u 'r e  Rl&HT-IT 
TASTES LOTS BETTER! 

WISH WEI) DISCOVERED 
UPTON'S TEA SOONER! 
THE FLAVOR'S SO RICH- 
AND IT SURE BRACES 

A TIRED MAN !

HAVE ANOTHER CUP, 
PEAR. EVEN TEA AS 
•RAND AS UPTOfli
COSTS LESS THAN 
ANYTHING YOU 

DRINK-EXCEPT WATER!Saturday. Monday and Tuesday

Reduction

Has Election Of
Officers For Year Of Club Group

At a meeting of Veterans of For- A newly organised club met this 
elgn Wars auxiliary this week in the week at the home of Edna Dens- 
American Legion hall, officers for tli? more to elect officers, 
new year were elected. Those named are president, Beat-

Those named are Jaliette Parker, rice Hicks; vice-president, Edna 
president; Dean Bradley, senior Densmore: secretary and treasurer, 
vice-president; Thelma Beall, Junior Tolene Davto; and reporter, Barbara

0  Early, Spring Street DRESSES 

m  COATS & SUITS 
•  EVENING DRESSES

M iss Charlie Marie 
Back Attends Queen 
At Coronation

Charlie Marie Back, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartle Back of Mc- 
L?an, was une of the 12 attendants 
to the queen In the annual Kitten 
Klub Koronatton held April 13 on 
the Abilene Christian college campus.

This-year 'Miss Jacqueline Gilbert 
of Oklahoma City was crowned 
queen o f  thé annual spring affair 
in a colorful coronation ceremony.

Each year five other schools and 
universities participate In this affalr 
spomoretf by the Kitten Mtfb. the 
pep organization ’of the college.

Pomp and the atmOfcphere of roy
alty was the ofder of the evening as 
the regal procession entered the au
ditorium. j— !

MARINKTTK KNIT

SWEATERS
*3.9$ values Only Mathews.

Charter members are Beatrice 
Hicks, Edna Densmore, Tolene Da
vis, Barbara Mathews, Edna Black
man, and Evelyn FuUbright.See these exceptional values before buying oil new 

Spring merchandise in the leading colors and prints. . . 
$uit,s in two ond three piece, tailored and costume styles 
in Fortsman's Peroso, Tweeds, and other good materials

ERE'S why Lipton’s is Amer- 
• lea's largest-selling tea:

smooth,
full, rich, delicious.

S. Tender Yeung leaves—
cious flavorful buds—| 

. fragrance and bouquet.
SUITES

New Modern Styles 
Prices To Suit Everyone 
Be Sure to See The*c

Here ‘the interest of the 
affair began Its assent, reaching the 
culminating point with the crown
ing of the queen by the king. Harold
Dean Peaky, V1

R O N E L 'S choice teas from Upton’s ownOur Prescriptidri Labels 
Represent More . . . .'  10« N. Cuylcr

MANN FURNITURE CO Upton’s TeaLONG DISTANCE

Worse an« More of It By EDGAR MARTIN
r- ÛROOWO t v » . - . 
HtAtwMô bw>TA«a

HA*4QV ~  y o u  
RvtoD VOG a 
WOVD T16WV' 
VVtA tO K fttOcoolo  o p  

ih» t h a t ; _____

-Goods Insured While In Transit-
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tion To 
Mexico 

ay Killed

prow

AOTTIN, April 14 (/Pi-—The Texas 
senate today virtually killed a house 

h resolution urging the state 
insist upon "prompt and 

f eompensation for American
Ppert les" seised by Mexico.

; postponed further consideration 
o t the. measure—which has lain idle 
on the calendar since March 27— 
unt« May 20 which i* several days 
after the probable adjournment of 
the general legislative session 

A blistering attack was laid down, 
by several members. Including Sena
tor Joe Hill of Henderson. In the 
rich East Texas oil distort, who 
branded the resolution as “silly, an 
ttlfcrerioe the date department was 
Pot doing its duty, and Ul-con-

he held no brief for 
[.laws or Its expropriation of 

__— __ property and added proper
ties expropriated by Mexico were 
thoee belonging to corporations char
tered by that nation and doing busi
ness .under .Its laws.”

“You can’t identify a corporation 
by its stockholders.” Hill saM.

Senator Allan Shivers of Port Ar
thur urged immédiate consideration. 
asserting “this does nothing more 
than memorialize the state depart
ment. Dont hide behind a bush; 
let's beat tt out into the open.” 

.Senator W. C. Graves of Dallas 
charged the resolution, offered in 
the- house by Rep. Travis Dean of 
Hamlin was the most “vile” thing 
èv#f ’introduced In the senate.

“The Texas senate Is too puny to 
dip Iks hand into international af- 
falrs." he saM. :

He asserted the United States of 
America was One of the first nations 
ewer- to start “grabbing." adding 
Theodore Roosevelt grabbed the 
“MhMna canal" and then got 
ash anted and > paid for It.

Hill argued along similar lines 
alsbv claiming a Thxas law “In sub- 
«tânee provides for expropriation of 
land without payment."

The successful motion for post
ponement was made by Farmer- 
Member George Moffett of Chilli - 
cothe who said any other action 
would be subject to “mlsrepresenta-

King Club Members 
Hostesses To Carson 
County Association
A»*rl*l T. Tli* NVWS

PANHANDLE. April 14 — King 
Hhme Demonstration elub was hos- 
jtsss to the Carson County Recrea
tion Association in the Panhandle 
Inb this week.

Mraes. M. D. Eagle and Art Ben
der Were elected council delegates. 
And Mrs. Eagle vice-president.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dowlen furn
ished music for the active games and

■Refreshments were served to about 
50 representatives of the various 
Home Demonstration elubs of the 
dounty Vi

Youth Leader 
To Talk Against 
Alcohol Here

W. Roy Brag. Washington, b . C„ 
executive secretary of Allied Youth. 
Inc- a national movement for al
cohol education, will speak lu Pam- 
pa, at the First Methodist ¿Hutch, 
Wednesday, April 1», a t 0 p. m.

His message will deal with the re
cent progress and Immediate possi
bilities ef the steadily expanding 
youth movement which he directs. 
Allied Youth Posts have been farmed 
In leading school systems and public 
high schools throughout the country 
and their youth-led programs in ah 
dohol education receive counsel and 
guidance from qualified local teach
ers and leaders arid from a small 
but expert staff trained In research, 
curriculum building, and the popu
larizing of scientific findings.

Mr. -Brag, formerly Of Dallas. Tix., 
trained fog banking, was called from 
this field on many occasions to lead 
And counsel In several activities vi
tally affecting young people. More 
recently he has given his whole time 
and attention to devising, analyzing 
and testing a type of alcohol edu
cational program that meets the 
needs of thousands of American 
high school students and has won 
the commendation and support of 
capable teachers, school administra
tors .and adults' organizations.

Traveling one day out of every 
tWo In 1037 In the organizing and 
servicing Of Allied Youth’s local posts 
and In presenting facts about the 
program tp scores ot statewide meet

ings and conferences and^to several 
nation conventions and assemblies. 
Mr. Breg brings to Parapa in his visit 
an explanation of what young people 
wan** out of life and how Allied 
Youth helps In the process.

Girl Scouts Of 
Troop Seven Meet

Girl Scouts of troop seven met ot 
the Horace Mann school this weekv 
and played Miss Jenny O. Jones.

The 2# members and nine visitor-, 
went to the home of Mrs. C. E. Cary 
where Mrs. Henry told how to make 
a bed unoccupied and occupied.

At the next meektg the girls will 
meet ih the home of Mrs. Husband 
and learn to bathe a sick person.

■ <------
—News Want Ads Get Results—

Have You Ordered?
A Keen Delight

AMGEL WHIP*
At Your Fountain

fe Or
Phone

6 7  0

ÖEftHAfcP'S

My Fam ily Gets This
Vital Nerve Food*“»SmSsst

1 ------  "

in delicious Quaker Oats
»HERRING news for ererjr 

mily I For Quaker Oats is now 
1 rich in »Thiamin (Vitamin B,), the nourtsh- 

food for nerves which everyone should liavs 
ly. according to dietetic experts. Oatmeal is 

Ideal, too, for all ages because it stands high in 
protebu, for building firm flesh and muscle, not fat. 
Excellent in iron and phosphorus for rich blood, 
sturdy bones, vitality. And in food-energy fat 
rugged strength. So tomorrow 
morning treat year family to a 
delicious Quaker Oata breakfast.
Discover the benefits of easy- 
digestible, whole-grain oatmeal, 
rich in Thiamin. Save money; 
time, too: Order Quaker Oats a t , 
any grocer’s today.

Q u a k e r  O a t s
AMERICA'S ALL YEAR ’ROUND BREAKFAST

T, " W H O  F I  W A N T S  O N E
o f  Mir i i t r r v  l o i j

»•' S t  S P O O N S : ' "

L' Af OOP-
♦or rodeo »tor Qettv __
LO Moles c cNitrm-
o®, ostruì ç ft /  /

r; .. >,■ o . BETTY t c u
P O BOX * R C H I C A G O

Elation Make-up Ensemble DRUG SPECIALS

ONLY $ |5 0 ... vau» M .oo
Lnxuitoua Dorothy Gray combinilioti 
—$3 value at $1.50. Art* ELATION 
>1AKE-UP FILM, smooth tnd delict, 
fa texture. Gives skift a youthful looking 
aailintsa, without shining er gumming. 
Males make-up cling lightly, keirncly. 
Mat ELATION FACE POWDER, ex- 
qsdtite, light-ss-a-aigh, scetiird with hit 
log Hatton PWmsm. Has DOROTHY 
GRAY LIPSTICK, cressny-tm.isi, fist- 

betattfe  correctly hsrmooued shades, 
M count! t  ». ■ .Ï».

I D o 'i ’i Fo ] 
Up To It . .

r

k

•  Mow «ftrn ef tale you’ve had to 
make that admission. You’re tired.
IlillpAA I||g4 h a ra lv  —̂ I — a jufliiuM , o u re iy  ■Die 10 d ra g
through the daUy routine. - 

Bolter ga and talk k over with 
your Physician. Probacy if* noth- 
htg serious--yet. But ¿recaatfon is 
a much wiser coarse than putting 
ft of. A consultation now may save 
a really big Doctor ’s bill a little bier.

And exercise precaution, too, In 
havftg (he prescription Riled which 
your Physician gives you. Where? 
Arit him about this pharmacy!

f

GLY-CAS ~ I
$1.00 Size | >9c

IN S U U N  i
U 40, Special 1J9 c

BEECH N U T  ]
Minks, 3 for . ... iiD c

ASPIRINS i
100 (a h ,  McKesson* 114c

DRENE i
Shampoo, $1 Size 1,0 c

PREP
M e Sue  j14c

Crazy Crystals | 
$1.00 Size IS5c

W ILDR O O T 9 Q u
Hair Tonic, 60c size A v f» t "-V .

Citrecarbonate |
S1.QO Size «>9c

100ABDG $039
Capsules, Special ù

A R M A N D S  I
Cream«, $1 Size 1 ;s c

COD LIVER J Q m
Oil, Pk. McKesson's ^kww

SSS TO N IC  I
s  1.2S S it# ' i 19c' «M# » Ì

M ondoy

PRICES REDUCED! 
Now It The Time H  Buy!

_ We Skoth
F R E S H  F IL M

Fob Bekkdr Ptckure*
ONE DAY 

DEVELOPING
SlRVICE

BABY MEEDS
15c J A J  
Baby Soap H e
SL20 
S. M. A. 89c
75c Dexkri 
Maltose1/ ’ . 59c
25c Pyrex 
Bottles 17c
La flogen . r 89c

§9c
50c J t  J 
Baby Talc um 39c

t b  fu m e m b u t

TODAYS SPECIALS
G R A P E  F R U I T  J UI CE
Ie m h H M M I M B

-» P /

These Low Prices 
Are Good Friday 
And Sainrday. 

We Beserve The 
Right To Limit 

Quantities At These 
Low Prices.

GABTHS 
Ho. 2 
Can

ic
FRESH COUNTRY
; • > ¡¡'r* ! .'K -
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

HY-PRO, Quart Bottle .. ............. . 14c
LYE, Hudson, 3 Cans F o r ............. .... ......  25c
TOILET TISSUE, Scott's, 3 rolls..... 23c
WAFFLE SYRUP, Staley's. 3 lb. can 26c 
BEEF STEW, Diniy Moore, 24 oz. can 15c 
IRISH STEW, Dinty Moore, 24 oz. can 15c 
PECAN HALVES. Select, 1 Lb. Pkg. 45c 
TOILET SOAP, While Ring. 3 bars for 15c 
CAKE FLOUR, Spflasilk, Large Pkg. 25c

T O M A T O E S
MALTRA MEAL S T t  Pkg. 22c 
SPAGHETTI, MACARONI E  3 pkgs. 10c 
PANCAKE FLOOR Jemima Lge. Pkg. 22c
LIPTON'S t e a  c’„u 41c 1-4 Lb. Can 21c

i Glass FREE With Purchase of Each % Lb. Tea.

16 on can 9c
CHILI CON GARNE 

E0B1

Vj Lb 
Con

Ice Tea Glass FREE With Purchase of Each U Lb. Tea.
Tender Sweet, Whole 
Grofn Golden Bantam . . . . . . .

bhZT'‘ 15 oz. can 15c 
Hon"*l'‘ 16 oz. can 18c 

SPAGHETTI*MEAT BALLS 24 £  15c
Dinky Moore 00*» 
24 Ox. Cen AoC

CORNED BEEF HASH 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT 
CORNED QEEF & CABBAGE

BUTTER z:::r Lb 22*®
BISQ01CK, Large Package . . . . . .  32c
WHEATIES or K B , Package.......... 10c
PINENTOES, 4 Ounce Can 5c
APPLE JUICE, State Prize, 12 oz. can 6c 
BLUEBERRIES, Allen's, No. 2 Can . 17c 
GELATIN, Marvin, 3 Packages for .. 10c 
KRAUT, Kuner's, No. 2 Can, 2 Cans for 15c 
COT OKRA, Pine Grove, No. 2 Can 10c 
BABY FOOD, Libby's, 6 Cans. 39c

STANDARD
QUALITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COFFEE, Schilling's . . f '  1 Lb. Can 25c 
COFFEE, Admiration E T  1 Lb. Can 231c 
ASPARAGUS Natural No. 2 Can 21c 
CHOCOLATE S Y R U P ,■. 16 Oz. Can 9c
C D  K  M  1 Con Chicken Noodle Soup 
■JA A P I  FREE With This Purchase

RED MONEY BEANS 
PORK & BEANS 
PINEAPPLE

Stokley's 
Ne. 2 Can

Von 
Camp's 

Rosedale 
Sliced

'2 Cans 59c 
3 Cans 25c 

16 0z. Can 5c 
No. 11 Can 10c

PEAS S S T  No. 2 Can, 3 Cans For 25c

S O A P  C H I P S White
Eagle

Pound
Box

P o rk  R o a s t 19c
Fresh Picnic Cuts POUND |  dLfc

C h e e s e
Full Crcom Longhorn

.C
POUND

SALT PORK
iMk

No. 1
Sides
POUND

SPARE RIBS
From j y  a p
Small Pigs m
POUND V____  *  ~  4

B e e f BoU >1

:C
Mealy Ploie Rib Cuts POUND

B a c o x i
Fancy Home Sliced —

C
POUND

PORK STEAK
Leon Meaky Cuks LB.

RIB STEAKS
Fall Fed Baby Beef - 2 5 '

PEANUT
ROTTER

neck
,  BONES

«  1 Ac
Pound . . . . ■  W 5  2 5 '
SAUSAGE
All Pork POUND I O 6
DOG FOOD
Doyle's 15 Oz. Can EACH 5®

B A C O N
£ • - « « . I S .  I T .
or Purikan Æ _  J *  Cured 1 1 V 
POUND . | mU  Avg. Lb . |  |
PIG LIVER
Fresh Sliced POUND i  2®

--------- -  f

HADDOCK
Fresh Filleks POUND C

FUHR Ff
111 ........................... -

ENERGINE—
Can .............. ......................................
PREMIUM FLAKES, N. B. C.
* Lb. Box ............  ..........................
FLOOR WAX. Johnson'»—
1 Lb. Can ......................................... .
MARSHMALLOWS. Angelin 
1 Lb. Pkg.................................... ........
QUAKER OATS—
Large Package .................................
DREFT—
Large Package ................... .............
KELLOGG'S PEP
* Pkgz. ....... ...................................
SUGAR. Powdered *r Brawn—
* Lb. Pkg. . . .....................  ..............
CLEANSER. OM Dutch
1 Cans ...............................................
SHOE POLISH, Jet Oil
Buttle ................ ..................... ••■••••

STRAWBERRIES
CARROTS 
RADISHES 
ONIONS

ORANGES o r -
Sweek Juicy, California, 2 Doz. HWV
SPINACH 1 | ^
Volley Fresh, 2 Lbs. l « N f

LEMONS
Sunhlsk 1 B
Dec IDG

CELERY
Chula Q

LETTUCE
Finn Heads, each ..............  -?oRP;-'.

POTATOES
Col«. Whikes, 10 U%---------- - i s
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CLEANSER
STARCH
CORN H
TOMATOES 
DOG FOOD 
BLK. PEPP

Brimful!

Fancy
Sugar

Reg. CAN 
6 Oz. PKG. 
No. 1 CAN 
No. 1 CAN 
Reg. CAN 

a s  l i  Oz. CAN

Solid
Fork
l.indy
Brand

PORK & BEANS =  11 Oz. CAN

YOUR 
CHOICE

EXTRA VALUES IN 
CANNED CORN

CORN s e ......  No. 1 Can Sc
CORN R3fr*. No. 2 Can, 2 For 15c 
CORN irs» ’™*,.. 12 Oz. Can 10c 
CORN K Ä «  No. 2 Can 11c 
CORN No. 2 Can 12ic

SOAMFEATURE
P A L M O L IV E ^?’ 2 For 13c 
CRYSTAL WHITE l r  6 For 24c 
SUPER SUDS Lge. Size 9c

For Dixhes and Fine Laundering

Giant S iz e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

S 4 V Í ï ï M i
Table Spreads! COFFEE

MODERN
BRAND

Break O' Morn 
Drip or Reg. Grind

POUND

C

Toilet Soap C
Milady Complexion Q

c

STRBY. JAN
2Delicious Brand

| - L b .
9  Pail 49c

POUND
GLASS
JAR

SWEET POTATOES
21 Larne 0  A ,  A  Nt. 2 

2 She Can I U B L  Cans

MAPLE SYRUP
Worth
Brand

C

CRACKERS 9  r-d
Fresh Salted Box

RAISINS
Fancy Seediest

4 £ 29«
PICKLES

Ma Brown, Fancy 
Whole, Sour or Dill 

Half Gallon Jar

FLOUR BIG M 
BRAND

PORK SAUSAGE 1 9k
Fresh, Pure, Pound .........  B ■  2

Every Bag Guaranteed

4 8 “

LARD - BULK
Sunray Quality, Bring Pail, Lb.

BOLOGNA
Piece or Sliced, Pound

Tomatoes 1
EXTRA STANDARD

1 O l e1 Cans £  1
ORANGE JUICE 9 Q -
Bruce J I J  Ox. Large - r  m wr
Brand * > 0  Site Can H N |P p

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 Q C
Marco J f i  Ox. Large 1 ¡1 
Brand 4 0  Size Can . . . .  . I V
CARROT JUICE
From Freah Carrot* 1 2 «

MINCED HAM
Square Print, Pound ..............

SAUSAGE
Sunray, Cello, Pound

SAUSAGE
Fresh Pig Links, ound

Standard’ s ids
P 'N U T BUTTER
Armour's Bulk, Lb. 9 k
C H ILI
Red Wrapped, Lb. 17k
Choice liamb

CHOICE SHOULDER ROAST
Prepared Your Way, lb.............  A jP /2
FANCY RIB CHOPS <)fk<
Lb. ...............................................
LOIN OR T-BONE CHOPS

LEGS—Prepared o n e
For Your Oven, Lb. ..................V
CHOICE STEW |  j c
Lb.

BRAIN
Fresh Recleaned, Pork, Calf, Sh

LIVER
Baby Beef, Lb. 19*/ac .If, Lb

Beef Steaks
CHUCK, Center Cut

FANCY ARM
Lb............... I ..

B E A N S 1691,1Package
Large or Small Navies 
Large or Small Limas 
Pintos or Blackeyes

Your Choice

LOIN, Center Cut
Lb.................... .....................
SHORT CUT or CLUB“............ ...
CHOICE SIRLOIN
Lb. .............. . . . ; .................
FANCY ROUND
Lb. ......................................
MINUTE STEAKS
Lb. ......................................
CHOICE PORTERHOUSE
Lb...........................................
SPECIAL T-BONE

HEARTS OB TONGUES '

liced Bacon
ECONOMY—Cello

ARMOUR'S FAULTLESS
Lb. .....................................
WILSON’S LAKEVIEW

WILSON'S KORN KING
2A. ......... ........................
DECKER'S IOWANA
Lb. .....................................
PINKNEY’S SUNRAY '

ARMOUR'S BANQUET
Lb. .................................
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. ..................................
HOTEL PACK, Fancy
Lb. .................................
CANADIAN STYLE

Poultry-Fish
TURKEYS, Choice Birds « . ..  I I  V i

OYSTERS, Baltimore Extra A fte 
Selects, Ft. .....  ................  y y
CATFISH, Fresh Water 
Lb....................................... 2T
TROUT, Fancy Speckled . 2 9 °

HADDOCK, Deluxe Fillets
Lb................ ..........................
HENS, Fancy Colored

BROILERS, Extra Fancy 
Lb. ......................................
8TEWERS,Young and Fat 
Lb.............................. .............

Delic^iss
COTTAGE CHEESH

PICKLED PIGS M  
Each .............. ¿ . . j
PIMENTO CHREuj 
Lb............. ........ .'.7.1

£A1>

PIMENTO HAM 91 
Lb.

1>- t-

BEEF RIBS. Bar-114 
Browned Trnder, U
HOT BEEF ROAJ* 
slice, no bone, Lb.'

a . .—
b to

HOT PORK ROAS 
and Boneleea — L
iio Me BAKED W
Home one half o r 1

in .
l i .......
Fake
i Lb. ...

EXTRA
STANDARD

Cans

Prices Effective 
Press Time 
Friday and 

Through Monday, 
April 17th

GRAPE JUICE 1 4 ,
«ano j Pin! Bottle......... I t

TANDARD Fit
*  ONE STOP DOES IT--GR0CRI

No. 1 -Som erv ille  & K ingsm ill. Phone 342, 343 and 727 N v  LeF

CUT OKRA
No. 2 Can. . . .EXTRA 

STANDARD
c

PILCHARDS
EXTRA VALUE mm «TALL
IN FISH N O .  IC A N

m m m
STRBY. PRESERVES
BRIMFULL BRAND 
PURE FRUIT JR 0

P HUT BUTTER
Helmet Brand

WASHO
SALMON Brim full 

Brand

*
GENUINE
FINK

Reg. O K  
Cans £ m \3

LAUNDREX
FOR BLEACHING

A High Grade 
Granulated Soap SUGAR

LARGE BOX POWDERED 
OR BROWN

AND CLEANING

GALLOH FOOD VALUES 1C
Empson's 
Brand . . . Gal. 39c

Extra
Standard

PUMPKIN 
PICKLES r u  ..... Gal.49c 
PEACHES r a .  Gal. 39c 
APRICOTS 
PRUNES 
HOMINY 
Green Gage PLUMS ^  Gal. 39c 
LOGANBERRIES aa- Gal. 55c 
YOUNGBERRIES — Gal. 53c

Fancy

Extra
Standard

Gal. 39c 
Gal. 27c 
GaL 27c

OXYDOL
NEW IMPROVED Large Box

C

Rolled Oats |
Jumbo Brand | j - 2 7 ‘
GRAPE JAM 1 4 c
MA BROWN 1 C oz- I  ■ *  
PURE FRUIT I D jAR

FRESH LIMA

BEANS 2
Regolar No. 2 Can r .  2 \

BAR. POWDER 9 1 ,
K. C. or A P O Z . /  I *  
CLABBER GIRL ¿« IC A N  ■ ■  1

WAX PAPERO
Cnlrile Brand f a

(Ren. 10c 1  O« 
, Pkgs. | 0

FLOUR
Canadian's Best 

Every Bag Guaranteed Fancy. «  
Cut YBEETS 

SPINACH 
GREENB 
TURNIP 
Mustard Gree

One 2Vt Lb. Bag of Corn Meal 
With Each 24 Lb. Bag

Your
Choice

MILK TODDY Dcliclou* 
Hot or 

Cold

Armour's
Evaporated

C The Original Choc
olate and Malt 
Flavored Drink Made 
by the Mähen of 
Ovaltine—

SOAP
. P A G

The Wnrfe Naphtha 
Soap

BREAD Oz.
H-Lb. Can 6 Giant Dors

TAMALES t\ ---Ä’ ÄJ1  i E  J
MARCO BRAND ¿ ----- Q 1 |" M
CHERRIES Q No. 2 f l c E i

^ IU R incy
RED SOUR PITTED L c“ « C IkRIET

Fluffy 
t. OnlySat. r

MATCHES
DAHDY BRAND

-»-'i ä»-»* -
¡ j S j f c & i i
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Qiality meats
Lb. 1 L 2 .

Youm
Pig'

olf. Lb. 35c ' 9 ?

»  1 4

FRANKFURTERS I 4 l .
Tender Juicy, Lb. . . . . .  * v 2 v

LU N C H  LOAVES
Assorted, Pound . . . . . . 25c
Cured Hams

ECONOMY 8 LICE8  • «
Lb......................................................£ y
CHOICE CENTER CUTS J «
Lb..............................   V f
PJNKNEP’S 8 UNRAY J ß

HOLD’S NIAGARA

WILSON’S -CERTIFIED ^

SHANK HALF OR WPOLE

icisssen
E CTIEE8 I

. -• • . . *
I PIGS i

— 4 ’ 
IEESJ EA1>

> HAM I

B 8, B e r -  
T f n d e r .

EF ROA 
bone, Lb.
IK  ROA

A KKI>
! half 01

L

Slab Bacon
SALT JOWLS
Lb............................ ..............
SALT SIDE
Lb. ......... .......................... ..
IOWANA—SLAB %
Lb................ ..........................
SYCAMORE, SLAB
Lb. ..................................
DOLD'S Light Avf.
Lb. - .......................... ...........
CUDAHY’S REX
Lb...........................................
DOLD’S NIAGARA
Lb............................................
DECKER’S IOWANA
Lb............................................
WILSON’S CERTIFIED
Lb. ....... ................ ............. •
BACON SQUARES—Cello
Sufsr Cured, Lb. ..............

Half or Whole Slabs, or End Cuts

9'/z'
14'/z‘
15'/2'
W /z-
1 W
l f / t ’

l\V z’
24‘Æ
2<'/2-
12‘/ 2’

Pork Cuts

HAMBURGER
Fresh Ground, Pound . ............ 1 2 - 1
PORK CHOPS
Choice Small End Cut*, Lb. 1 5 * « |
PORK CHOPS
Small Fancy Center Cuts, Lb. 2 2 1 °  I
LONGHORN CHEESE
Cloverbloom or Brookfield, Lit. 1 3 i c l
KRAFTS CHEESE
Glass or Package, Each 1 9  I
CHEESE 2 lb. box A C c |
Certified “ V  I

SHORTENING
ABMODB’S VEGETOLE

8 LB. CARTON 4 LB. CABTON

APPLE BUTTER
White House O l  Sixe

■  2 ConBrond

PK. & HOMINY.. “ No. 21 CAN
NEAT LOAF:™; Reg. CAN 
PK. & BEANS —  No. 21 CAN 
PRETZELS i  Lb. PKG. 
CATSUP fr , 14 Oz. CAN 
TOM. J U I C E N o .  2 CAN

NECK BONES. Lots of Meat

SPARE RIBS
Small Sides, Lb. ...........r.............

PORK ROAST. Fresh Kelly's
L b. . . . . ; ..............................................

PORK ROAST, Center Cut 
Shoulder, Lb.................... ...........

FRESH SIDE BACON
Lb. ..............................................

SHOULDER, Shank hair or 
whole. Lb............... _....................

FRESH HAMS. Shank half or 
whole. Lb................................... r.

Beef Roast
TOMATOES
EXTBA STANDARD

YOUR
CHOICE

CHOICE BRISKETS
Lb. ........... .......................
BEEF—Neck Pot Roast
Lb. ............  ............
SHORT RIB or PLATE
Lb. ...................................
CHUCK Center Cut
Uh ......... / ...........
FANCY ARM ROAST
Lb. .................................
BONELESS ROLL
Lb....................................;
PIKE’S PEAK
Lb.....................................
CHOICE RUMP
Lb. .................................
FANCY PRIME RIB 
Lb.....................................

Government Inspected Meats

9Vz"
14'/2-
U V f 
1BV4" 
21Vi* 
I 7V2'  
27V2'  
27V2'  
35"

MINCE MEAT
Old Time
Brand

i

III

We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantity 

Purchases

Kraut
HOMINY
No. 21
Can ............

Extra
Standard

'ICKLES
4CY WHOLE 
IR OR DILL

T I S S U E
Northern Brand, Reg. Roll ..................

For

Raisin Bran
lE lA Y E R  CAKES

1 2 's O S h U .  15c Seller
/ | tfINEGAR
H p ' I u ll  q u a r t  j a r
1, yVb ’

1 0 '

FOR YOUR HEALTH REG. PKG.

Syrup BRMFOLL BRAND

Tally Guaranteed Te Please Tea

Gallon Golden......... .
Gallon White ............
1 Gallon Golden^ _ . . . . .
1 Gallon W hile............

58c
29c
31c

BROOMS
Four Tie 

Good Sweepers
EACH

Fancy ». fe
Cui * ¿P No. 2 CAN

* solidK SS No. 2 CAN
f c  No. 2 CAN

DISHES
Fancy 30 Piece 
Luncheon Set

c

APPLE JELLY
Brimfull or Old King 
Cole, Quart J a r ............
APPLE BUTTER
Brimfull Brand 
Quart Jar

Apricot Butter
Brimfull Brand 
Quart Jar

PEACH BUTTER
Brimfull Brand 
Quart Jar

SPINACH Larue
21 Size c

F R U I T S  VEGETABLE WEEK.

MEDINA BRAND

Puffed Cereals
Rice, Oats or W heat Reg. Cello Pkg.

■reel
fc.No. 2 CAN 

No. 2 CAN

Soap Chips
B A L L O O im A iro

Ic

BLACKBERRIES
EXTRA STANDARD 
FOR PIES

A  NO. 2 
i t  CANS

With
$5.00

Parchase

Peachés
21BRIMFUL BRAND 

HEAVY SYRUP

Sliced or 
Halves
SIZE
CAN. . . .

Extra¡ACHES
Nènie Sliced or Halves

-c

POST TOASTIES
Lame Box 2 For
Frail Cocktail
MARCO BRAND

(OKIES
•S T “ POUND -c MOPS

No. 16
Cotton or Linen 

EACH

k C

b.
Bradshaw's
Idaho

■

HONEY
Vacuum Pack Extracted'

1 lb. Can. . .  16c
2 2  lb. Can. .  34c 
5 lb. Can . .  60c

JUICES for HEALTH!
KRAUT JUICE Reg. CAN 
APPLE JUICE —  22 Oz. CAN 
Pl'APPLE JUICE 1210z. CAN 
G'PFR'T JUICE No. 2 CAN 
PEAR JUICE 121 Oz. CAN 
PEACH JUICE 1210z. CAN 
PLUM JUICE 121 Oz. CAN 
APRICOT JUICE 1210z. CAN 
PBUNE JUICE 121 Oz. CAN 
TOMATO JUICE 121 Oz. CAN

YOUR Q c  
^ C H O I C E  ^

BLACKPEPPER IQi
£g* 1 c.b: 23c Ic.!!' l u
TALC. POWDER 
ES*‘ LARGE CAN

CELERY |  ORANGES 0 1 C
n  T  CaUf. Sunklst, Dm . . . .  MB I

c I  APPLES 1  Q c
■  Fancy Wincsaps, Doi. H W

LETTUCE I  APPLES O C s
Frr mh ■  Fancy Delicious, Dot. MB V

A c  I H M E S  1 C e
I  Fancy Mexican, Dos... p  R r

Fancy
Califorr

Stalk

Fresh
C r is p
California

STBAWBEHRIES 
LOUISIANA Pint
Extra Fancy, Fresh Car, Sat. Only

C

VANS
Kiln Dried 
Strictly No. 1
Pound . . .

ONION
I SETS

Yellow Pound

Extra Fancy, 
Fruit

Sot. Only Not Chilled DOZ.
BANANAS
ORANGES
Fancy Texas 
Sweet«, Don.

. J  CABBAGE
I C I  New Crop, 

N C m p  Green, lb

GRAPEFRUIT I  TURNIPSTexas 
Marsh 
Seedless
6 For

[C Fresh 
! and

Crisp
I BUNCH

Carrots, Radishes, Green Onions
3 Bunches For

Pound

Slick Candy LaAie
Cello

PO T A T O E S
Burbanks 9 «
Strictly No. ! .. .Lb. W *

Cobblers |
No. 1 White. 10 Lb. Bai
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TH E  PAMPA NEWS
aren ine . t u f p t  Satu rday , and  Sunday 

News, »77 West Foatar Avenu«. P am pa 
Fhoa« MC—All departm en ts

O F TH E  A SSO CIA TO ) PR E S S  (F u ll Leased W ir« I 
dated Praaa la exclusively an tltlad  to  th e  uaa fo r pub- 

of a ll n aan  d i-p s teh rs  credited to  It o r otherw iee erad
lo  thia pap e r and  alao th e  re e u la r  a r e a  pnb luhed herein.

aa aacond ctaai m a tta r  M arch l f ,  1927. a t  thè  p o ti-  
t Pam pa, Texaa, under th è  a c t of M arch I ,  1979. 
A daertieine R ep rm en ta tives : Texaa Daily Preae b an a n a  

Y ork. St. Louie, Kanaaa C ity, Lue Awjelee. S an  I r a n  
and Chteaao.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  KATES 
BY CA RRIER in  P im p s , l*e p e r w eek. BY M AIL, payable 
la  advance, la  G ray and ad jo in  in* countiea, alao H ansford . 
O chiltree, and  Lipscomb couatiea. 14.99 per year. Outaide above 

tad countiea. 19.00 per year. P rice  p e r  ainsle  copy I  centa. 
m ail ordera accepted in localities carved by c a rr ie r  delivery.

(dependent Dem ocratic new apaper, publiabin« the  neera 
an d  im partially  a t all tim ee and  support'® « in ita edi- 
eolumna the  prlnciplea w hich it believed to  no r i s h t  and  

thorn queetiona which i t  believer to  be w ron*. 
ad p a rty  politica.

H « Mode The Grade
i >Pit>m stenographer to President of one of the great
est railroads in the world is the actual and not story
book tale of the rise of Edward J. Engel as chief 
executive of the Santa Fe System Lines.
■ The former stenographer's recent Appointment as 
successor to the late Samuel T. Bledsoe brought to 
fruition forty years of railway ¡fervice from the 
father humble status of a keyboard puncher to the 
tbp rung of business success.
■ Engel's activity in railroading has been one of 

constant application which has placed him among 
the foremost men in public life. Too, he attained a 
reputation os a  kindly and thoughtful man of modest
Alaii i——A idwn w myl taranaK H M A ntQ is p t n ib lW  B ilu  l o n p c r n n i r m .

' Recognition by officials of his constant application 
to work and willingness to serve was such that he 
was taken Into the President’s off toe one year after 
Entering service. His ability resulted In subsequent 
promotions leading to appointment as Assistant to 
Vie President in 1910 and Vice-President In 1916.

By this time he was thoroughly familiar with the 
many phases governing a far-flung rail system. This 
knowledge resulted in appointment as Executive Vice- 
Preeidcnt in 1936.

Mr. Engel has liad intimate contact with every 
division and branch ot the System He is particular
ly enthusiastic about the Great Southwest and 
Visits here as frequently os business permits. The town 
Of Engel In New Mexico vas, named after him.

His legion of friends in  railroad and business 
circles recognise him as a worthy successor to Ed- 
Waril P. Ripley, who first recognized his talents, 
William B. Storey, and Samuel T. Bledsoe, the three 
’farmer presidents of the present Sant* Pe System 
* Truly a story of outstanding achievement earned 
through willingness to learn and Work.

Public Ownership
- People have violent opinions about tilings. They 

“for" or “against" something, And y?t t,hpy
talk, It has a habit of going ahead and getting ac
complished anyway.

Public ownership is such a controversial subject 
and we’re not going Into its principles here.

But the fact is. it Is advancing. Four-fifths of all 
cities of more than MOO population own some kind 
01 public utility, the International City Managers' 
Association has found. All cities of more than 200,- 
600 population own one or more public utilities.

Ownership of waterworks systems was reported by 
1249 cities out of 1797 surveyed. More than 800 own 
sewage disposal plants; 634 own their own ceme
teries; 405 their own airports. Electric light plants 
are owned by 259, and 50 own gas works.

Depression public works no doubt account for much 
of this change, for when government puts up money 
for a public Improvement, it is usually up to gov- 
frnment to run It. Slowly, steadily, and almost in 
disregard of agitation for or against, this trend con- 

% 1 tt*  •

Republicans are holding a series of Washington 
dinners to Introduce presidential candidates. When 
the guests get tired of the speech, they pass the 
celery.

When the U. S. Capitol's lighting system failed, lt 
was simply a case of the law of averages. Usually 

'Washington has us in the dark.

The Nation's Press
THE APEX HOSIERY LESSON 

4 - ,  (New York Herald Tribune)
The Apex Hosiery case and its stunning verdict 

are replete with significant features. I t is the first 
ease, far instance, to establish the right of an em
ployer to eolleet damages resulting from a sit-down 
»trike. Secondly, it reaffirms the principle held to 
■fit the YVderal courts since the Supreme Court’s 
Be «Mow in the Coronado Coal case—namely, that a 
labor union is a suable entity. Thirdly, it follows 
the interpretation of the interstate commerce 
4tailee Adopted by the Supreme Court in upholding 
the AoAdtttutionality of the Wagner act. One re-

,— Ai m n lin  Hq 9Ln 4 I Lin A 9 K lfte lili a»> li irn x u f  l o m o l l i  AMUH ir n im  i a  i n a i  i n i s  r e s i  t r a g a t i o n  i t t r i r c v r  l o i g t i j  w n
the question whether a manufacturing concern 
frmdocthig its productive activities wholly within a 
ktate should be judged a part of interstate com- 
Aierce and hence subject to labor regulation by 
Congress. The Supreme Court said yes. So, iron
ically, labor, in winning this great victory, finds it- 
Melf subject in the same degree to the punitive pro- 
Vtslons of the Sherman anti-trust act. In other 
Words, almost any large employer in the country 
who is victimized by a sit-down strike, authorized 
e r  "ratified" by a union, may now sue that union 
itself and > its officers in Federal Court for triple 
damages.
■ s Little wonder counsel for the defendants in the 
Apex case should raise a hue and cry over the ver
dict. The passage of the onc-slded Wagner act and 
Its ratification by the Supreme Court gave labor 
the impression that what was sauce for the goose 
Was not sauce for the gander. It was somewhat dis
abused of this notion by the Supreme Court's recent 
rulings in the Fansteel and related cases which up
held the employer’s right to discharge employees 
guilty of unlawful or arbitrary conduct. Here with 
the Apex verdict comes the final awakening. Labor 
teams that, thanks in good part to the Wagner act, 
its "Magna Carta.” it, too, must conform to the 
code of conduct prescribed to protect interstate 
commerce or suffer the full and dire consequences.

It Should benefit by the lesson. Responsible la
bor leaders have long ago seen the folly of the sit- 
down «trike and of other violent and unlawful tac- 
frqawWch have done die organized tabor movement 
incalculable harm. They should be better able now 
to restrain the small malcontent minorities within 
their ranks that usually sta rt the trouble, and to

to review a -
the heavy tfauMflcx.

Sharing The Comforts "/
Of Life -  -  -  By R. C. Hoiles
•FRIENDS OF TRUTH“

As we see so many laws passed attempting 
to make people good and aq the Sunday School 
teachers and preachers in modem times, seem in 
many cases to have arrived a t about the same 
conclusion as to their importance as those in the 
established church did when Jesus was on earth, 
a paragraph or two from Milton's "Areopagitica,” 
teems to be timely. I t is a t least a  beautiful, in
spiring and stimulating expression:

(It will be remembered tha t the Lords and Com
mons had just passed a law in Parliam ent that 
all books had to be liçensed by the government 
and Milton wrote the "Aeropagitica" in protest 
«gainst this censorship.) ___ t __s________„

"Truth indeed came once into the world with 
tier divine master, and was a perfect shape most 
glorious to  look on: but when he ascended, and 
Ms apostles after him were laid asleep, then straight 
arose a wicked race of deceivers, who as that 
itory goes of the Egyptian Typhon with bis con
spirators, how they dealt with the good Osiris, 
took the virgin Truth, hewed her lovely form into 
a thousand pieces, and scattered them to the four 
winds. From that time ever since, the sad friends 
of Truth, such as dare appear, imitating the ca rt
ful search th a t Isis made for the mangled body 
of Osiris, went up and down gathering up limb by 
limb still as they could find them. We have not 
yet found them all. Lords and Commons, nor ever 
shall do, tiU her Master’s second coming; he shall 
bring together every Joint and member, and shall 
mold them into an immortal feature of lovelf*—« 
and perfection."

• • *

'N EW  DEALERS” PLEASE EXPLAIN
Those who believe tha t the present New Deal

policies will help improve the one-third of the 
people, whom Roosevelt says is ill-fed, ill-cloth
ed and ill-housed, might explain how this can he 
done by the present plan of shipping our wheat 
out of the country in exchange for less than we 
will exchange it to the workers in this country.

If there ever was an absurdity, it is the idea 
that we can sell things to  workers abroad for less 
than we do to  worker» in this country. If this 
theory is true, that by a subsidy for shipping 
things abroad, we would be better off if wè ship
ped it abroad and got nothing for it a t all rather 
than selling it a t half price, or any other price 
under our local market.

In other words, we are to believe that we can 
have more by having less.

And the thing that caused this predicament of 
having eleven million bales of cotton th a t is not 
as badly needed in this country as other things 
are needed, Is that we have permitted minimum 
wages to be established in industries and the-.
workers in industry have been paid more than 
they produced,' in comparison with cotton and 
farm production. The result of the artificial wages 
in industry has reduced the number of jobs and 
thrown more of this surplus labor back on to the 
farm, which further complicates the price of farm 
products. Now the government proposes to tax 
those who have jobs in town, in order to subsidize 
the farmers and pay those people who are out of 
jobs. To any person who has given any thought to 
free enterprise, it seems perfectly evident that 
the workers as a whole would be much better off 
if they did not attempt to get artificial wages but 
would sell their services to the world’s highest 
bidder.

In other words, the farm problem is a  result, 
first, lafct and all the time, of artificial wages and 
prices in industry and transportation.

How long will we have to be without jobs be
fore the public can understand?

BETTER G OVERNMENT T H A N  THEY ARB  
ENTITLED  TO

In the United States, the people have had for 
150 years better government than they were en
titled to. They have had better government than 
they were entitled to, because the Constitution 
protected the individual from  the shortsightedness 
and tyranpy of the majority. The result is that 
we, in the United States, since the Constitution 
was adopted 150 years ago, have had better gov
ernment than we have been entitled to. We are 
now getting nearer and nearer the government 
we are entitled to as we set aside and disregard 
the Constitution and appoint Supreme Court 
Judges who follow the election returns. •

So, when you complain against the government 
in the United States, remember you have been fin 
the past getting better government as a  general 
thing than you are entitled to Ürttd wh are Jtwt 
beginning to get the kind ôï goVerfttneflt the far
sight and judgment of the majority «me entitled 
ta.

0 0 0

A FREE LABOR MARKET 
. .  The best thing that could happen to labor
ing men as a whole, is to have a free m arket in 
which to sell labor. History has demonstrated, 
lime and again, that to the degree Wc approach a 
free labor market, do tits real wages of all the 
workers increase.

To prevent a man from having a right to  sell 
his services to the world's highest bidder, is ah 
example of man’s inhumahitÿ to man.

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

A BETTER 'OLE

Around 
Hollywood

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa New* Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. April 14—This Is the spring of the 
Big Allen Menace. Various bills to protect the na
tion from aliens of criminal or revolutionary procli
vities are pending in Congress, and much oratory has 
been devoted to the subject. /  . .  f. *i ' 1

One congressman recently declared that 2,500,000 
aliens are cluttering up the relief rolls. Another as
serted that the country contains at least 10,000.000 
aliens who are either occupying jobs or consuming 
doles at the expense of the citizenry.

It is a bit hard to get a t the facta because nobody 
knows exactly what the alien count Is. But lt is 
logical to stfapose that the U. S. Immigration Ser
vice knows more about f t than anyonf else. And 
when you review the situation as that service sees lt 
you get si

^riSst
that

By BOBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD — Jack Otterson 

gets about 125 letter a week from 
movie fans who want to know 
how to make their/rooms look like 
Otterson movie seta.

Many of them, naturally, want 
advice on financial short-cuts to
ward achieving artistic effects in 
home decoration. Many went stills 
of his sets for copying, many 
want Information which would take 
full-time research to supply. He 
answers all he can, except the lat
ter type—because he has a full
time job doing sets for Deanna 
Durbin and other Universal stars.

Otterson Is a young man. In his 
early thirties, with young ideas 
and a background in decorative 
designing that Includes graduation 
from the Yale School of Fine 
Arts, post-graduate work in the 
Paris Beaux Arts school, seven 
years in Hollywood studios.

In Hollywood he's known as a 
designer who has made a virtue 
of the necessity to economize. He 
came to the U a t a time of reor
ganization. after a period of up
set. tangled finances which made 
strictly business routine In pro
duction a necessity. The studio had 
to turn out quality films a t a rea
sonable cost, with neither time 
nor patience for "ai tlsttc tempera
ment" to assert i tee If in red ink 
on the ledgers. Otterson 's job was 
to design sets that would look as 
impressive (l.e., expensive, in the 
Hollywood point of view) as sets 
elsewhere which really cost a pile 
of money.

A sizeable weekly fan mail is a 
good indication that he has done 
the Job. And he’s stlH doing K.

His first premise—which anyone 
will admit is logical—is that all 
that coants In a movie set is w hit 
shows on the screen. He would 
nice .as well as the next one, to 
dip into thé treasury for a bigger 
art budget—even now when De
anna's plot urns have eased the 
-studio parse strings somewhat. He 
still kicks, occasionally, when he 
figures lie’s being given too small 
a  sow’s ear wherewith to fabricate 
a silk purse. But by and large— 

Wr all want mare Ilian we can 
get,” he says, "imd Kb fun. and 
stimulating, to meet obstacles, tie-

— 14-, 9- —- w- i n  rx i l i -n  rl a  111 n  f  « a a .  1c r s s i i y  m m  n r a p i r c o  n  10» u* ( j w u
Ideas."

His second premise Is that sim
plicity, in keeping with most peo
ple’s modern habitations, is' worth 
artistic striving. Modem people 
don’t like to clutter up their homes

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Congratulations. Mr. Kenneth 

Carman and the cast of "The 
Tiad'Breakfast" for winning the 

district one-act play Contest 
again. We took lt for granted 

you would win again. I t would 
be news only if you did not win.

We believe you’ll go to stale 
again this year . . . Special con

gratulation* to BUI Noland who 
was named the best male actor 

in the contest yesterday. This 
one was particularly glad to see 

Bill grab that -honor, for the 
reason that Bill quit school one 

time and then went back after 
he had talked with Mr. Carman.

Then, too. Mr. Carman had 
iried cut several In that role be

fore he gave it to BUI. Up to 
that time Bill helped with the 

lights and scenery, etc, and 
he’s always been Mr. Carman’s 

right hand man along that line. 
If you get a chance to see the 

play, don’t fail to. and you 
probably will because what would 

be more appropriate for the 
school to present the play to  the 

public, say some night next 
week, before they go to the re

gion? . . . But back to Mr. Car
man and BUI. I t’s fine, gentle

men. to produce a winning play 
every year; that’s fine Indeed, 

but it's a lot finer when you 
bring the boys and girls ytJU havA 

in your charge out of it and 
give them a new attitude toward 

life, And new confidence in 
themselves, and a new love of 

their fellow-men . . .  If tlial 
Isn’t a good idea of a teacher, 

What Is it?

With excessive decoration, and mod
em people depicted on the screen 
shouldn’t either — especially when 
the cluttering is likely to dig Into 
the budget. Example: The Durbin 
home in "Three Smart Girls Grow 
Up" to a  richly decorated set in 
tiie m u c h  Renaissance manner, 
and It has an Abundance of rich 
pieces—but the baroque thème is 
modified, merely suggested here 
and there. And it looks, On the 
screen, a great deal "richer" than 
It is. ■ ■

A Chinese tea garden, for an
other example, can be "suggested"- 
by the simple devise of à  dragon’s 
head against an otherwise bare 
wall. All exotic plant — or the 
shadow of one—completes the ef
fect. ?
Vast expansés Of stone or plas-

Book A Day
It Is high time that someone un

dertook to state the full case foi 
democracy in these days of vaunt
ed ideologies. Arthur Garfield Havs 
has done Just that In "Democtacy 
Works” <R:ndom House; *3)’ ahd 
the result is a  book that ought to 
be required reading of every AHteri- 
Can. ' ---- t--------m-------- --------------

I t  ought to be required reading 
because it demonstrates that we do 
not need either the revolutionary 
right or the left to preserve both 
security and liberty In America; 
that within the framework of our 
existing institutions there to instead 
ample flexibility to meet the de
mands of a changing world. FinaHy, 
lt ought to be read if for no other 
reason than to awaken a realization 
of just how well we are off today in 
contrast with the totalitarian states.

The record Hays sets forth for 
democracy in this connection is 
striking; higher standard of living, 
free play for thought and life, great
er education, more leisure, citil 
rights. Thus democracy gives, as 
he says, a sense of power and dig
nity to the individual which makes 
the whole people responsible for 
their destiny.

That Is something you can’t say 
of course, for the dictatorships. De
mocracies have capacities, says Hays, 
which authoritarian states can nev
er encompass. They are bound by 
no rules except to be responsive to 
what the people want. Therein lies 
their safety valve.

Hays is not blind, however, to 
difficulties in the democratic state. 
But he sees democracy from the 
long term viewpoint. He Is con
fident that in the light of 160 yean 
progress under democratic govern
ment America is getting constant
ly closer to its goal, eo close In fact 
that certainly there is no call to 
other forms. ' - ’ -

Whether you will go all the way 
with Hays in this conclusion, yen 
must admit h6 hs* written a pro
foundly stimulating book. Nor Is 
W ifa ohe more timely, vital now.— 
P. O. F. -  ’

TIM world’s deepest oH wells are 
located fn the United States. The 
deepest of the Wells is As debp as 
Fficek Peak to high.

ter wan—as hi the interiors far the 
Frankenstein càstle—can be done 
with burlap, but. Otterson’s pat 
"richness and economy" material 
Is celanese or China silk..

In the Bing Crosby film. "Bast 
Side ot Heaven," there’s an apart
ment set. richly simple, which 
benefits through genaroAs Use of 
this material. Properly lighted 
from above and behind, it looks 
like an expensive opaque glass!

number of aliens resident hi the United States is 
3.636.92«. Fewer than 100.006 of these, the Immigra
tion Service estimates, are here illegally.

Aliens in the United States are becoming citizens 
at the rate of around 100.000 a year. Actuarial tabtfe 
persuade the Immigration Service that. In a decade, 
800.000 of the aliens wig die.

Consequently, the service figures that by the end of 
the next decade the alien will be a scarce animal, 
and the problem will be practically non-existent. It 
is pointed out that tiie recent order to purge WPA 
of aliens is resulting in the removal Of only 30,000- 
odd persons from the rolls.
COMEDY IN CONGRESS

The next surprise comes in recalling the odd 
comedy played a t  the last session of Cbngress by the 
Labor Department. Congressman Martin Dies, and 
Senator Robert Reynolds.

T wo years ago Dies introduced a measure to revise 
the deportation laws. Under the existing statute; alien 
criminals can be deported! only If, Within five years 
of entry, they have been convicted of a crime lnvolv-
lng moral turpitude and have been isentenced fa im-
prtsoninent of a year or more—or tif, -outside of the
five-year limit, they have more tha n once been so
convicted and sentenced..

e deportation of

Uic deportation of aliens who violated state narootibs 
laws or were convicted of carrying concealed weapon* 

In addition, the Dies bill would have given the 
secretary of labor discretion to permit deportable 
aliens to remain fn America, In cases where deporta
tion was due for purely technical reasons and would
cause injustice and hardship if carried out. 1 ----

The Labor Department was heartily tor this bill. 
Thl* Is Interesting aa lt Shows Congressman Dies, 
PYances Perkins' bitterest critic, engaged in piloting 
through Congress a bill which would have revised 
the deportation laws precisely along the lines Miss 
Perkins desired. But the real comic relief comes with 
the entrance of Senator Reynolds 

Dies' bill passed the House, and came up in the 
Senate In the closing days Ot the last session. Sena
tor Reynolds immediately leaped Into the fray «- 
gainst it. opposing any extension or discretion to the 
secretary in deportation cases. He filibustered against 
the bUl so effectively that it died.
’ And today, skys th e ' Immigration Service, there 
are in the country 20.000 criminal aliens who are 

.not daportable—but who could have been deported 
tf file Dies Ml had passed, as i t  would have Had not 

filibustered against it to save thq

bren

The Family
"Drv
M orris F ishbein

F R I D A Y ,  A M U .  14, 1 9 3 9 ’ 
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Doctor
The gastric juice, which Is the se

cretion of the etilmach, contains 
hydrochloric acid. Tills scld is ne- 
ceesary to aid in the digestion- of
proteins................ .....

ijYhenever the *cld to greatly les
sened In amount or whenever it hap
pens to be entirely absent the re
sult Is a series cf symptoms In re
lationship to digestion which dei 
mand medical attention.,

It Is true that « iaVge number of 
people with a reduced amount or 
acidity and even acme without any 
acid In the stomach get Slang for 
a whHe without any symptoms. Nest- 
erthelesR. there is a definite ref*- 
tionaltip between good digestion and 
the acid in the stomach. .’¡ID, i i

In the*%r«t place, a lessened 
amount of acid in the stomach < to 
frequently aiwootated with all sort* 
of other conditions, such as those 
that AN rheumatic.

It Is associated with «Kohbtic ad
diction. It may be associated with 
Anemia. A number of patients com
plain of such symptoms as dtsefra- 
fort in thb stomach. Headache, ner
vousness, nausea, vomiting, weak-- 
ness or heart burn.

This means that A lessened 
amount of acid In UiS stomach 
should be considered As an abnor
mal condition d«mitiding the most 
cSrerul study of the person as a 
whole.

IT anemia Is found, It ,1s custom
ary to attempt to control it by the 
use of lion and’Of llUfr. I t 4b atos 

to  Control, the hygiene of 
pAtiSnt, providing suitable 

«mounts of fresh air, sunshine and

Whether It te ! Ming sufficiently 
cHewüd and trtretber mgestloii is in
ordinately delayed. - 

It is possible1 of course, for the 
doctor to proscribe additional hy
drochloric acid which (Be patient 
may take by mouth Atìà which some
times seems to aid ili the cohlroi 
01 tills condition.

I t  is also possible that the diffi
culty with digestion »fly be asso
ciated to some extent with thb abil
ity pf the patient to absorb vitamins 
from his diet.

I t has been round by several In
vestigators; far examlBfc "friat the 
use of lemon juice in such cases 

to have brought about even 
results than Wet« ¡secured 

additional hydrochloric acid. ' 
me Of these physicians believe 

that the lemon Juice brbught about 
the good results not because of Ite 
Content of vitamin C. -Sometimes 
physicians havw combined the prop
er amount ot hydrochloric Scld With 
either orange juice or letnen Juice 
and reported satisfactory results.

Apparently each Of these pa
tients needs to-be studied as an in
dividual case In relatiAbShlp to the 
sypmtohis and. th e ’stomach. Ort- 
tainlv In many cases such study 
has led to definite Improvement in 
the health AT those concerned.

Yesteryear In
TheNews

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Purchase of the Crescent theatre 

by Griffith Amusement company 
cf Oklahoma City, owners of The 
Fox, was made here.

Members of the Upper Panhandle 
RAserve Officers' chapter met In the 
Schneider Hotel and dtocuorod plans 
for the future of the chapter.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY 
OadtAn Ffoote. pastor of the Firs' 

Methodist Church, was to be a busy 
man during commencement week 
Five schools had asked him to fie 
liver commencement sirtnons ah: 
addresses. K”' °  ? ; v;s v*

Harcld Gregory'. Pampa city ¡cham
pion. Wen the singles' m tennis ¡at 
the hticrschotasttc League meet 
herfe. V  ;  «•

Cranium
Crackers
BASEBALL STRATEGY 

Tiie four metiiWw of a baseball
team's Infield are Johnson, Brown. 
Adams and Perry.

The rtrsl bartRnAA has never been 
west of the -Mterisstpilk , < ' r 

A batiro lilt to John!«« who thrt* 
him out wtl» a heave to  lh r fScet- 
sacker. " '■*’ ’•

Brown had rushed to the foul line 
to back mi Johnson.

That night Perry left far his home 
In Nebraska. - >;f;

What position did each man 
play? 1 1

(Answers an ClassMed Page)

So They Say
Hitler and Mussolini jes’ need a 

good whuppin’ an’ it-Maks like Uncle 
Sam’s gonna have to do 
—SERGT. ALVlti C. YORK,

War hero. \ “  *»’
World

ir  mm will turn to tost the sweet
ness of this lOhrist’«) leva end wll 
rest In It, ths radiant snn ot peace 
will finally rise In the world. Reas
oning and calm will supplant pro
vocative anger. •

—POPE PIUS

I hope world public opinion is 
shocked Into action by this invasion 
against my tragic ltttt« country 
—QUEEN GERALDINE Ot Albania.

M b  Drop
tye Players

HOUSTON. April 11 (AV-The 
Houston Buffs cot throe promising 
young players from their roster be
fore they » ft for Beaufisotit this

N E W  YORK. April 14 ( A h
w»s dow nw ard in th e  
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teams Vlll finish rigm ■  
did last yewi

Of 90 scribes votlttg fa the 
tfWtUTV annual * * * * & & & * +  
78 picked the wcWia wiWnpsons te  
finish first for ttts fourth oonaet*»- 
ttve time and the other 12 fair 
them In second. ’

The writers showed 
much unanimity in 
m  Red BOX Ws the ne: 
m the lea-gut'. Ten foresaw 
nudging Out the Yanks and 66 
ured thev would sew

fa ract. the M
the scribes was whsther 
Cleveland would take 
whether Washington
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ampa Croup
delegation of newspaper folk 

i The Pampa Press and The 
Pampa News were in Amarillo today 
attending first sessions of the 30th 

nual two-day convention of the 
hdle Press Association at the 

hotel.
! were two business sessions 
morning and afternoon And 

a luncheon at noon. Tex DeWeese, 
editor of The Pampa News, will be

It's The 
Wise 

Thine 
To Dot

l i t

NOW . . .

Sinclair-ize"
DRIVÉ IN YODAY!

Clifford's Service Sfa
« .Cast of 
1 Courthouse

Phone
n s i

PLANNING ON 
GOING PLACES?

GOBY
BUS

Economical Transportation 
To All Points

CALL 871
For Information

PAMPA BUS 
■Tí L

toastmaster a t the annual conven
tion banquet tonight.

Principal banquet speakers will 
be P.ahk R. Jamison, of Denver, 
Colo.; Col. E. O. Thompson, member 
of the Texas Railroad Commission; 
Deskins Wells. Wellington, presi
dent of the Texas Press Association, 
and Douglas Meador, of Matador, 
president of the West Texas Press 
Association.

The convention attracts upwards 
of 200 delegates from newspapers 
over the entire Panhandle of Texas 
and eastern New Mexico.

W. H. Graham, publisher of the 
Fat-well Tribune, is president of the 
association, Ed. Bishop, of The Dal- 
hart Texan, first vice president; 
Mrs. Seth B. Holman, of The Here
ford Brand, second vice president, 
and Clyde Warwick, of The Canyon 
News; is secretary.

Directors of the PHA are ' Albert 
Cooper, of The Shamrock Texan; 
J. E. Staley, of The Clayton News, 
and Tex DeWeese, of The Pampa 
News.

Saturday morning youth, will take 
the helm when a special program 
dedicated to young people in jour
nalism will be held. Those sched
uled to speak are Bill Cone of Can
yon. Miss Margaret McKenzie of 
Amarillo, Earl Braly and Reeves 
Henly of Lubbock, Miss Joan Shouse 
of Borger, and Olin E. Hinkle of 
Canyon.

Other speakers on the Saturday 
morning program will be J. Claude 
Wells of Memphis and Gene Howe 
Qt Amarillo.

Following the Saturday n o o n  
luncheoni officers will be named for 
the coming year and tlie 1940 con
vention site will be selected.

MRS. BOWERS
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

did not return the child to Us 
mother until after dark on March 
3, plaintiff alleges.

A temporary restraining order 
was issued by Judge Ewing, order, 
ing tlie defendant to refrain from 
removing, molesting, or interfering, 
in and with the custody, control, 
and possession of the plaintiff in 
and with the minor chUd, and 
ordering that defendant refrain 
from committing any assault, 
threat, or personal violence to child 
or to plaintiff, or to remove the 
child from the county.

The petition of the plaintiff 
stages that the defendant has an 
income of from $2.000 to $3,000 a 
month, largely from oil and gas 
royalties.

The couple was married on Sep
tember 21, 1934, and have resided 
here most of the time except from 
November 1, 1936 to December 31. 
1938, when they spent considerable 
time In California.

R. E. Underwood of Amarillo 
and John F. Sturgeon of Pampa 
are attorneys fpr the plaintiff.

Carrot seeds are so minute that 
257,000 are required to weigh one 
pound.

JAR SPECIALS FOR 
ALL CHILDREN, AGE 6 TO 60

to

O atm eal D rop Cookies

Everybody Icves oatmeal cookie*. 
They are all good. But our baking 
expert assures us these two new 
recipes make about the finest oat
meal cookies she has ever baked. All 
of the home-makers who have tried 
them agree. So cut out both now and 
let your family enjoy these rtew 
style, new tastf oatmeal cookies be
fore another week passes. Here 
they are: —

QUAKER OATMEAL 
RAISIN COOKIES 

(Make* 4 Dozen)
6 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar
1(4 cups Quaker Flour (or 

• other general purpose flour) 
._ 44 teaspoon salt

’,‘j teaspoon soda 
V* teaspoon allspice 
(t teaspoon vanilla 
3 tablespoon» milk
1 cup r-Osins
2 cups Quakers or Mother's Outs 

(Quick or Regular, uncooked'
Cream the shortening and sugar 
thoroughly Add the egg and beat 
well. 81ft flour, salt, soda and spires 
together. Add to the creamed mix

ture. Stir In milk and vanilla. Put 
raisins and Quaker or Mother's 
Oats through the medium blade of 
the food grinder and add to the 
dough Let stand 10 or 15 minutes, 
then drop from a teaspoon onto a 
greased cookie sheet. Bake In w 
moderately hot oven 375 degrees for 
12 minutes.

QUAKER’S OATMEAL 
DROP COOKIES (Makes 4 Dozen) 

44 Cup Shortening 
1 1 clip sugar

2 eggs
1 cup and 2 tablespoons Quaker 
Flour (or other general pur
pose flour)

1 teaspoon baking powder 
(4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon qlnnamon 
1 /3 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup seedless raisins (clumped)
3 cups Quaker or Mother's Oats 

(Quick or Regular, uncooked)
Cream the shortening, arid sugar 
thoroughly. Beat in the eggs, one at 
a time. 8ift together the flour, bak
ing powder, salt and cinnamon. Add 
to tlie creamed mixture alternately 
with the milk. 8tlr In the vanilla. 
Add ra id  ns and Quaker or Mother’s 
C-ata. Drop from a teaspoon on 
greased cookie sheet and bake In a 
moderately l»ot oven 375 -for ap
proximately 16 minutes.

LAN0BA Prevue So». Nife, 
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Mainly About 
People É E U  T h , N tm

Mr*. Mabita Fulling I m returned
today from Fort Worth where she 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Martin Mills for the last 
three weeks.

Dr. Frank W. Kelley of Dallas
left here by plane this afternoon to 
return to his work as an Interne at 
St. Paul's hospital. Dallas. Dr. Kel
ley came here Thursday by plane 
to attend the wedding of his blither. 
After July 1, Dr. Kelley will be em
ployed as a Junior surgeon at Sam
uel's clinic, Dallas.

Tickets are now on sale by Ameri
can Legion and Sons of the Ameri
can Legion members fer the Sons 
of the Legion Father-and-Son ban
quet to be held at the American Le
gion hub at 7:30 p. m. April 2l.

Members of the  city commission 
met In regular session yesterday, but 
parsed no ordinances nor new regu
lations. The’ meeting was routine 
There was a. lengthy discussion of 
Papipa’s waterworks, paving and 
other projects. ’ , e ‘

ROOSEVELT
(Continued From Page 1)

ccuntry had agreed to defend the 
Independence of another neighbor, 
characterized that agreement as a 
threat” and an 'encirclement' Yet 

there is no such thing as encircling, 
or threatening, or Imprisoning any 
peaceful nation by other peaceful 
nations. We have reason to know 
this In our own experience."

Mr. Roosevelt asserted that in 
tlie western hemisphere ".we hold 
our conferences not as a result of 
wars blit as tlie result of our will 
to peace.” '

Pledges Support.
"The American peace which we 

celebrate today.” he aaid, “has no 
quality of weakness In' it. We are 
prepared to maintain It and to de
fend it to the fullest extent of our 
strength, matching force to force if 
any attempt is majje to subvert our 
Institutions, or to impair the In
dependence of-any one of our group.

"Should the method of the attack 
be that of economic pressure, I 
pledge that my own country will also 
give economic support, so that no 
American nation need surrender any 
of its sovereign freedom to main
tain Its economic welfare.

“This Is the spirit and Intent of: 
the declaration of Lima; the soli
darity of the coolinent.” >

(At Lima, Peru, last December. 
21 American nations joined in a 
declaration that they would co
ordinate their common efforts to 
defend the integrity of their insti
tutions. )

The President's speech was re
ceived with interest because of a 
senate flareup.

RICHBERG
(Continued FtoiA Page 1)

whom I can only describe as influ
ential persons, in and outside the 
United States, who are exceedingly 
anxious to prevent an amicable 
Mexico. Such persons desire to aug
ment discord between the cltizeris 
and) governments of the countries.

"Without expressing any optimism 
as to future developments, it is fair 
to say recent discussions with Pres
ident Cardenas were all carried oil 
in an atmosphere of friendliness, 
candor and\ patient tolerance on 
differing opinions which seem to 
offer the only hope of arriving at 
a solution of permanent benefit to 
all concerned.”

Rich berg said his object in the 
conference was to explore possibility 
of a long-term contract under which 
the American oil companies would 
continue to operate and further de
compensate themselves for the loss 
of ownership.

The plan he said would Involve 
mutual assurance of satisfactory la-' 
bor conditions and proper govern
ment revenues.

This plan was presented by the 
oil campantes’ council because, he 
said, “Mexico cannot possibly make 
adequate, effective and prompt pay
ment for expropriated oil properties" 
due to a national debt already long 
in  default and low national income.

Williams Funeral 
To Be Saturday

Funeral services f«r Mm J. U. Wil
liams. 31. Wh6 died dt the family 
home Wednesday night, wlU.be con
ducted at 2:30 o'clock Saturday aft
ernoon In the Central Baptist 
church, of which she was a member, 
by the Rev. John Ó. 8cott. pastor, 
assisted, hy Bey. Moudy Oillhifln- 
Burial will be In Falrvlcw cemetij-y 
under direction of DOcnkcl-Carriil- 
cbael Funeral home.

Mrs. Williams has been a resident 
of Pampá for five years, Mr. Wil
liams. being with the Magnolia Pe
troleum company.

Survivors are tlie husband, three 
daughters and a son.’ ' ‘ '

One-Ad Play To 
Be In Regional 
Heel Al Canyon
, Dramatic studeQ^.pfI>ampa(high 
school added another first in dls- 
diet honor to their impressive rec
ord Thursday when the cast on 
Pampa's cne-act play won the dis
trict 2 meet here. The cast will 
compete in the regional contest at 
Canyon on April 22.

Pampa students have taken two 
top state honors, winning with the 
play. “Smokescreen." in 1934 and 
with “Dust" in 1936. In 1938, the 
Pampa players took the second re
gional honors with the play, “Rich 
Man, Poor Man,” and had the same 
record in 1935.

Three Pampa students have won 
the Samuel French award, highest 
individual ptate honor for high school 
dramatic students. Imogene Hollen
beck won the award in 1934, Mary 
Adams in 1936, and CollCen McMa
han In 1937.'

Kenneth Carman is teacher of 
dramatics at Pampa high school. 
Members of the cast of “A Mad 
Breakfast,” winners of the contest 
Thursday, were BUI Noland, Jimmy 
Mosley, Maxine Cherry, John Edwin 
McConnell, Jack Hessey, Charlynne 
Jaynes, Mary Jean HU1, Eula Taylor, 
and Jean Lively, with Elaine Mur
phy as student director.

JAYCEES-
(Continued From page 1)

ed her story as “worth five Aldas 
and a dozen TTovatbrefc.*'

And Mr. Rosenfleld. It seems, is 
not alone in his opinion. Three ma
jor Hollywood studios are interested 
In Mbs Smith’s opera, and already 
plaits are being made for its pror 
d ustión a t the New York World's 
Fair. ..j.. ' .

Tlie música) moral of “Cyrithla 
Packer" reveals that there Is a 
wealth of dramatic native material 
for all American composers in the 
land in which they live.

The day may came, believes its . 
talented, young composer, when 
there will be a true “people's opera" 
In America. Tills wUl be written by 
Americans about Americans and for 
Americans, and It will be suhg by 
thé;n In neither French nor Italian, 
but h> the English which Mencken 
has termed "the American lan
guage"

Themes will be drawn from the 
sarpe American soil from which 
Mbs Smith spaded the material lor 
"Cjlnthla Parker."

It Is material the average com
poser would never dream of touch
ing—from the' UVes of people 'who 
tracked across the Great Prairies 
of the West.

But Miss Smith, horn a Texan, a 
graduate of the college where her 
opera was first produced and now 
a scholarship student at New York's 
JullFrd School of Music, was more 
far-sighted. 8he believed there 
would be unlimited Interest in ma
terial which any man on the street, 
whose grandfather or great grand
father stood off Indian attacks 
sciriewhire west of the Mississippi, 
really knows and understands.

That she was right is evidenced 
hi the turnout of her two Texas per
formances which, incidentally, star
red another product of the Lone 
Star State, Leonora Corona, former 
Metropolitan Opera star.

Wheeler Class Will 
Hold Skating Parly

WHEELER, April 14—A skating 
party, sponsored by the junior class 
of Wheeler High school, will be held 
tonight a t the high school gym
nasium.

Prizes will be awarded In the con
tests, which will Include potato race, 
boys and girls trick skating, couple 
fancy skating, forward and back
ward races.

Proceeds of the skating party afe 
for tlie expense' of the Wheeler 
Junlcr-Senlor banquet to he held 
April 21. ™

Favorite
Grocer

Or Phone
1 4  7 2

NORTHEAST

Theater Programs
CROWN.

Wednesday a n d  Thursday— 
“Fugitives for a Night.”

Friday and Saturday—Tex Rit
ter In :'8(iridown dri thePratrle."

bill's author, warned that a 
breakdown ;of enforcement threat
ened because of conflicting pen- 
Sltles in existing statutes. The bill 
would eliminate these conflicts and 
generally strengthen regulations.

M'ELROY ”
it A- (Continued ikam page 1)

WEST
• '  (Continued From Page 1)
Wood of Ttmpson as chairman of 
the commission were Carr P. Col
lins of Dallas and J. C. Hunter of 
Abilene.

Collins, insurance company ex
ecutive and close friend of O’Dan
iel, was rejected by the Senate, 
while Hunter requested his name 
be withdrawn after a controversy 
in the Senate.

Shivers declined to reveal the 
committee vote on West.

Reports Indicated opposition to 
West was based on belief he might 
not be able to devote sufficient 
time to his duties because of vast 
interests in his oil, cattle and lum
ber enterprises.

Other things heafti were that he 
was a member of 'the Constitution
al Democrats who supported Al
fred Landon for president in 1936.

"My business is In such shape 
that I  can and will give the neces
sary time to take care of the high
way business,” West said, follow
ing the hearing^ He also said 
“They (the committee) let me 
down pretty earq^"

SENATE
(Continued From Page 1)

ly stood firm against a sales tax.” 
He was referring to some senators 
Who once voted against the sales 
Impost and later approved it on 
final passage.

“This tax remission looks fine 
for home consumption, he said.

“You’re supposed to represent the 
people but Just who are you repre
senting?" " ,f ' 1

In calling up his bill, Weinert 
pointed out some 40 counties now 
received remission of state levies 
and asserted his proposal would 
remove discrimination. „ 

“Harris county is the richest 
county in the ita te and If we can 
afford to g i t e i t  state taxes why 
not treat all counties the same 
way." Weinert said. ,

Questioned by Senator R. A. 
Lanning of Jacksboro on how the 
state could replace the general 
furid loss resulting from tax re
missions, Weinert answered with 
another question: .**•

"How is the legislature going to 
replace the money it "fust gave to 
Harris county?"

Legislative enactment of the 
Weinert bill would remit approx
imately $8.000,000. annually to the 
counties.

A bill designed to tighten liquor 
law enforcement meanwhile sailed 
through the House and now goes 
to the Senate.

Rep. John J. Bell of Cuero, the

Newman Buried In |BRITISH 
Miami Cemetery

* I matte quarters expressed fear:
John Alexander Newman, 66,1 Berlin officials would not u n d e r -

was buried In Miami cemetery this
morning following services a t 10:30 , /a im  language!.:. . .  . . .  .. ,, . Chamberlains declaration yester-{o'clock in the Miami Methodist! day

ordered the attorney general to 
investigate v

A county grand Jury indicted 
Pendergast's Jackson county i Kan
sas City) prosecutor. W. W. Graves, 
on charges of neglecting duty. It 
indicted two county (administra
tive) judges on charges of mis
using county funds.

Circuit Judge Allen C. Southern 
ordered gambling raids. Operators 
of two of the city’s largest gam
bling houses were indicted. Vir
tually every other gambling Joint 
closed voluntarily “until the heat’s 
off.” They're still closed.

Judge Southern said “Only an 
edge of the curtain has been 
raised," estimated the annual 
gambling profits at $20,000,000.

Last Friday, JPendergast and R. 
Emmett CMally, former state in
surance superintendent, were in
dicted on income tax evasion 
charges. O’Mally, Pendergast-spon- 
sored, had been ousted by Gov. 
Stark.

Wednesday, federal agents seized 
$400,000 In narcotics here, and ar
rested seven men they named as 
heads of a  nation-wide ring. 
Yesterday they confiscated 300 gal
lons of untaxed alcohol 'in  “Little 
Italy,”' the northslde sector where 
Pendergast began his rise to po
litical power. —---- , ( ’

Pampa Eliminated 
In Volleyball Meet

Getting away to «  late start only 
three volley . ball games and' three 
tennis matches had been played up 
to noon in those divisions of the 
District 2 lnterscholat.Mc League 
Meet.

In the opening volley ball game 
of the morning. Grover defeated 
Miami. Borger then eliminated 
Pampa anff"PhUIIps followed up by 
eliminating Stinnett.

Hedley was to meet Booker and 
Groom was to battle LePdrSln other 
first round games.

Battling a strong wind, tennis 
players were having trouble with 
their shots. 1

Nits Furr and Mona Dickson of 
Borger lost' the opening match of 
the morning to Emma Jane White 
and Marie Durrett of PahhAndlc, 
6-4, 7-5.

Frances Faussett of Darrouzett 
won from Jewell Belgle of White 
Deer, 6-3, 6-1.
 ̂ Pampa btiys doubles team of Du- 

ward Mitchell and Wendell LaCasse 
came from behind to beat Smith and 
Doolen of McLean, 6-7, 6-4, 6-1.

Eight girls' singles and seven girls’ 
doubles are entered and nine boys 
doubles and nine boys' singles teams.

Play will continue through tomor
row afternoon cm courts at Central 
park, the Magnolia camp and "Dr. 
Golds ton's courts on North Charles 
street.

Hitch - They sold t h e y  specificallychurch by the Rev. W. A.
cock, pastor. Burial was fit charge1 feared Germs:iv might think 3 il- 
of Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral tain blufflng and might try to test

I the declaration by attacking
asserted

home of Pampa.
Mr. Newman died at the familyI land—an action they 

home at Miami Thursday moral.tg could only mean war. 
He had been a  resident of the 
Panhandle for 38 years, residing it), 
the Miami community a ll. of that 
time excepting for five years when 
he farmed five miles west of 
Pampa. He was a  native Texan, 
born in Collin county.

Surviving Mr. Newman are the 
widow, a son Lee of Miami, a 
daughter, Mrs. Willie Russell,
Buffalo, O k la ., granddaughter,*
Nora Fae Russell, Buffalo, grand
sons, J. R. Newman, Miami, and 
Wesley, John and Lee Russell,
Buffalo, sister, Mrs. Ella Gilmer,
Prosper, brothers, G. A. Newman,
Oklahoma City, and L. A. New
man, Sallna.

Pallbearers were A. J. Mont
gomery, Dale Low, Frank Purs ley,
Art Evans, Taylor Cole, Clyde 
Mead.

ClROWN
Today & Saturday

65 Head Oi Cattle 
Sold At Exchange

Sixty-five head of prime livestock 
were sold yesterday afternoon at 
the Pampa Livestock Exchange free 

.sale. Another free sale, excepting 
10 cents per head stock inspection 
fee. will be held next Thursday 
across the road south of the Pampa 
Airport.

Calves brought from $6 to $10. 
Milk cows brought a  top of $52. 
Yearlings sold from $25 to $35.

Bidding was enthusiastic as five 
buyers from Oklahoma attended. 
They will return next Thursday.

Farm implements and household 
furniture will be sold free next week.

TEX RITTER

SUNDOWN 
ON THE 

PRAIRIE"
Chapter 1 o» 

'Fighting Devil Dog«'1

Sunday

BRIDE SURPRI SES H U S B A N D
o a r l in g . vo ti-R i CER
TAINLY tO M t COOK! 

m  NtVER HAD SUCH 
RICH. DELICIOUS c o r n i  

BlfOAE IN MY t i n :

WITH MIR SM00THEI 
RICHER C0EFEE

BUT I CAN'T TAKE THE CREDIT TOR It. TONY: 
IT'S TH A T MARVELOUS HIW RADIANT ROAST 

MAXWELL HOUSE. YOU SEE. IT'S A NEW 
BLEND Or RICHER COrfEES ROASTED BY A 

WONOERTUL NEW METHOD CALICO 
RADIANT ROAST .

2 GRINDS
O H  K Ê Q U L A K

A/ew 7£a¿¿¿cut¿ fänzsA
MAXWELL HOUSE

ROY ROGERS 
IT  InMARY HAH

'Rough Riders'

Chapter 3 
Ranger Rides Again"

Plus Cartoon /
r ■’

Prevue Saturday Nite 
Mon. - Tues.

i l i t

FRYERS
l ! i  Ibf. m ilk  fed, ca.

PICKLES lA n
Jumbo, scur or dl l, 3 J U V

NICE ASSORTMENT <W 
PICNIC COOKIES,

POTATO CHIPS, LUNCH 
1 MEATS '

DEPEND ON US!

Open Evenings Late and 
Sunday!

_____ FLOYD

Farha

FRUITS •*'- ŸfcETTABtfÿ
•4

Huber Frail a id  
Vegetable Market 

Haye Just Received 
; a Fresh Load of 
Frails aad Vege

tables from the Rio 
Grande Valley! :
Price$ Are Always 

Reasonable at Hubers!

Huber’s
I

during these early

4 To prorect the performance o f your motor, to smooth 
out the differences which changes in climate may make, 
Phillips custom-tailors gasoline to the weather. Changes 
the specifications o f  Phillips 66 Poly G /s every month 
to  parallel the monthly changes in temperature in your 
locality.

In April. Phillips 66 Poly Gas is a between-season 
motor faoi. In August, it is t  cooler summer gas. In 
December, it is a fast-starting winter gas. Scientific 
laboratory and field-surveys prove that no other gasoline 
—not a single one—«  so accuraSely matched, all year 
round, to the monthly variations in your weather.

I f  •  a real thrill to feel that difference behind the wheel 
when the tank is filled with this outstanding, custom- 
tailored, high test gasoline. And it ts thrifty, roo, be
cause Phillips 66 Poly Gas costs nothing extra . . .  at the 
Orange and Black 66 Shield.
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I T f i  »
Gold Star *

BUTTER
Fresh
Creamery

Lb.. 2Ü

Armour's Banner

OLEO
Lb.. :C

Staley's Fancy

SYRUP
Crystal 
White or 
Golden.
No. 10 Can

LAUNDREX s=l Ql 12k
SOAP P A G  

Giant 
Bars . . , 5 lor 17s

JELLO All
Flavors Pkq. 4k

COOKIES Fancy
Assorted Lb. 17c

Vegetale vr Jewell

COMPOUND
8 Lb. Carton 71c
4 Lb. Carton

PEAS White Swan 
Tender Sweet 
303 Cans .......

e

15c
DRESSING W ille 

Swan . Pi. 19c
CHIPS? 5 lb. box 29c
TOMATOES No. I 

Solid 
Pack 5c

SUGAR 10
Pure Cone f  I
100%  Granulated L l l S o

HOMINY Full
No. 2 
Cans 6k

JUICE Marco 
Tomato 
Gal Can 39c

CORN Big M Sotar 
Full No. 2 
Cans . . . . . . . . 9c

PICKLES Heins Fresh 
Cucumber 
Hey. Jar __ 15c

FLOUR
Bi9 M Pancake 
Larse 3 Lb. Can

C

PK. & RE ANS l: 5c
REANS Great

Northern 3 Lbs. 17c
MATCHES 6 Bos

Carton 15c
Corn Flakes.,™; 2 nks. 15c
VINEGAR Worth

Brand
12 Os. Bottle 5c

OATS Quaker 
Large 
Pkt . . . . 17c

COCOA Bakrr’s
Breakfast Lb. 12c

TISSUE
Northern 
3 Regular Bell*

C

SUGAR S T  2 lbs. 15c

NO. 10 FOODS
39cBLACKBERRIES—  

Solid Pack . . . . . .
PEACHES—
Sliced or Halves . . 
APRICOTS—
Solid Pack ............
PEARS—
Fancy Bartlett 
CHERRIES—
Red Pitted ............
PRUNES—
Fresh Oregon 
PINEAPPLE—
Del Monte Crushed 
PICKLES
Sour or Dills ____

DRESSING'.: QL 25c

JUICE Curtis
Grapefruit
No. 2 Can .......... 7k

NUC0A Vegetable
Butter
Substitute .......... Lb. 17k

TOMATOES » »  3 for 19c
SPAM Rerular

can . - 29c
SALMON Select 

Tall Can Uc
OYSTERS 5 Or. 

Can . Uc
CATSUP &?„ 9c
COMPOUND
Pancrust, Sealed in 

I  Tin, 3 Lb. Can

MILK
Armour's Evaporated 
3 Large or 6 Small 

■ Cans

JUICE Pineapple 
Del Mente 
Gal. Can . 49c

YAMS White
Swan
No. 2 Can 3 for 25c

RAISINS Seedless 
4 Lb.
Pk*......... 29c

GOLD CHAIN

FLOUR
The very finest flour money can 
buy. Positively guaranteed to be 
the best for all kinds of baking. 
Buy the best and pay less.

$ J 3 5

Baby Food
Stokley's Finest 

All Kinds

RUNES Fresh
Evaporated 3 lbs. 19c

SALT American
Free
Running . 2 pkqs. 7c

SOUP Heim
Assorted 3 cans 25c

SPHA ~  2 lor 5c
BREAD
White or Whole 

Wheot 
16 Os. Loaf

Ice Cream
HABBISMADE .

All Flavors

Quort 23c,

Pint.

MEAL
Corn Dodger 

10 Lbs. . . 23c 
5 LBS.

k

BROOMS « Tie 
Liberty 19c

PEACHES Nancy Hank 
No. 1
Can . . . .  V . .. s . 3 lor 25c

REANS Gebhardt’a 
Spired 
Tall Cans . 3 lor 25c

REANS Fancy
Cut
No. 2 Cam 3 (or 23c

Coffee Admiration p#r£ or Lb

FLOUR C A H N A T I 0 N
Highest Patent 
48 Lbs. $1.45 24 7 5I ls .

Cherries Red Pitted 
No. 2 Cans For

Cocktail Marco Fruit ; 
in Heavy Syrup

306
SO UTH

CU YLER

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRI., SAT AND MONDAY

The New Improved

OXYDOL
Large
Size
Pkg. . ?

Breok O' Morn

COFFEE
l-c

B ananas
Fancy Golden Fruit 

Fri. ft Sat.

Doz. . .  . Ic

Strawberries Lorge Red 
Missionarys 
Fri. ft Sat.

Vegetables
ro lH  ^  4 f t  H3 ForCarrots 

Green Onions 
Radishes

Cauliflower 
Lb..Snow

White

DOZ.

Potatoes
Colorado, W hite or Reds 

100 Lbs. $1.35

large
Crisp

G-FRUIT
SUlks ...........

Large
Texas
Seedless .......... 5 for 13c

YAMS S r . ... Lb. 3k
LEMONS Large

SCO
Sunkist ......... Doz. 19c

LETTUCE Large
Crisp
Heads ........... Each 4k

SQUASH Small Tender 
White or 
Yellow .......... Lb. 5c

CHEESE Full
Cream
Longhorn Lb. 13c

ROAST Beef 
Short 
Ribs . Lb. 4k

R0L0 large Stick 
Piece or 
Sliced ......... Lb. 9k

LARD Pure
Pork Lb; 8 k

PORK
CUTS

SHOULDER ROAST
L b . ............................
PORK STEAK
Lb..............................
FRESH LIVER
Lb.............  ..............
PURE SAUSAGE
L b .'........................
SALT JOWLS
Lb................................
NO. 1 SALT SIDE 
Lb..................

151c 
161c 
121c 
l? lc  
101c } 151c

ROAST Fancy Boneless 
Rolled Baby 

Beef

SLICED
B A C O N

241c 
291c 

24c 
24c 
21c 
21c

Decker's lowano 
Lb............................
Armour's Star 
Lb........................
Cudahy4« Rex 
Lb............................
Pinkney's Sunray 
Lb.......................
Wilson's Lakeview 
Lb.............................
Armour's Climax
Lb. ......................

SALAD Fancy Potato 

Right Lb. 15c
FISH White 

Lake 
Salt Fish 6 lor 25c

CHEESE :~ 2  pkqs. 15c
BACONCeBe Bga. lb. 1554c 

Plain Sugar 
Cured Kqy ---- Lb. 12k

BISCUITS
Bollards ■* 

Reg. Can ,

3 for25c

POULTRY
FRYERS, Grain « a t
Fed. Each . . . . . . .  3 7
HENS, Fat « g l / e
Heavies, Lb..........f t J f / 2
DUCKS, Fat « A l / e  
Nice, Lb................IJP /2

«■RM m '

%t, à

■i
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Tíre Company Will
bsewe Ann

WHERE TH E  GOODYEAR FLAG FLIES

In observance of the tenth year 9' 
,r alncc the business was estab- 

hare, the Ounn-Hlnennan 
company. 601 West Foster, will 

tomorrow welcome citizens o( Pampa 
and the Top O' Texas area to view 
their recently redecorated and re- 
imjdeled station. Flowers will be 
given to each woman attending the 
event.

The firm deals In Goodyear tires, 
tubes, and accessories, handles a line 
of electrical appliances, radios, re
frigerators. washing machines, lawn 
mowers. Texaco gas and several 
kinds of oil. has a complete motor 
tuna-up service

There are three other stations 
operated by the company, the oldest 
In Amarillo, founded 18 years ago, 
Barger, 13 years ago. and Lubbock, 
one year ago. W. B. Ounn and 
Jack Hlnerman. both of Amarillo, 
are partners In the business of the 
four stations.

With a record of 10 years In 
business here and with a floor space 
of 7,000 square feet, the local station 
claims it is the oldest and biggest 
service station In Pampa. Size of 
the entire property here Is 7# x 100 
feet.

The long service record of their 
employes here Is a mark of pride 
with the Gunn-Hlnerman Tire com
pany. Of the nine employes six 
have been employed from four to 10 
years, two two years. Nearest em
ploye Is Wayne Lanta. budget mana
ger, who has been here only two 
months. Mr. Lantz oomes to Pampa 
after a year's service at the Ama
rillo station.

Names, titles, and length of service 
of the other employes are: Frank 
dial, general manager, nine years; 
Dick Nichols, store manager, four 
years; Lois Martin, bookkeeper, five 
pears; Clyde White, salesman, four 
years; Louie Baker, salesman, four 
years; Herman Van Sickle, sales
man. two years; Charles Russell, 
electrician and motor tune-up serv
iceman. two years; E. J. ORlcl, por
ter. seven yean.

Recently the station has been re
decorated. Interior walls have been 
painted ivory, the floor grey, new 
display windows Installed, including 
an ■ x I  island display at the tri
angle Where Poster intersect« Gray.

Lighting Inside the building Is 
provided by 10 indirect I. E. 8. lights, 
each of 500 watts. Another part of 
tlte lighting system Is the green and 
red Neon lighting extending around 
the Windows.

Venetian blinds have been In
stalled in the office of the station, 
located at the rear of the salesroom.

New Tire For 
Tracks Made 
By Goodyear

Improvements In cars and trucks 
are continual presenting new 
problems to tire manufacturers, 
problems that must be met and 
overcome If the owner is to get top 
performance from his new ve
hicle.

Case In point, according to Frank 
Dial of Ounn-Hlnermtn Tire Co., 
local dealer for the The Ooodycar 
Tire 4c Rubber Co., is the new YKL 
88 Ure. just announced by Good
year. Made In four sizes, the YKL 
88 Is designed for trucks or trailers 
of two and one-half tons or more, 
that are used In normal-speed 
freight haulage.

"Die new tire recognises the de
mand from operators of Diesel- 
powered trucks and tractors for a 
casing that will give lowest cost 
mileage when subjected to the 
greater torque, rim pull and tread 
thrust developed by these units," 
Mr. Dial explained. "Outstanding 
features are a carcass built ' by 
Rayotwist, t h e  especially-woven 
heat-resisting rayon oord, com
bined with a tread that Is 50 per 
rent thicker than found on an or
dinary tire. More rubber means 
more miles. To combine these two 
extra-mileage features Goodyear de
veloped a  ‘multiple’ compounding, 
an entirely new principle that gives 
greater adhesion between the tread 
and rayon carcass, making a firm
er, tougher casing that can carry 
the extra-thick tread during its full 
life.

•"Hius has Goodyear met the 
challenge of one of the newest 
problems In trucking, and In so do
ing has added another first to Its 
already long list of achievements 
In the tire manufacturing field,” 
Mr. Dial concluded

40 Members Of Calf 
Club Of Plalnview 
Visit Kansas City

KANSAS CITY. April 14 MV-A 
day of sight-seeing and inspection 
or Kansas City's livestock market 
by the 40-member Plalnview, Tex. 
calf club was climaxed here last 
night with a dinner as guests of the 
Kansas City Stock Yards company 
and the Kansas City Livestock Ex
change. - 1 ; 't '•

The boys were accompanied hero 
by C. B. Martin. Hale eounty, Texas, 
county agent, and Harry Igo, assis
tant county agent.

I t eras the third year the 4-H club 
group bad visited the market.---------4»---------
HOT MEALS FOR MINERS.

ANKARA UP) — Seventeen 
sand Turkish coal miners 
In the pits of Zonguldak 
provided with a daily hot 
the government’s expense 
dsily ration of bread Is 
creased from two pounds 
three pounds.

Honey Saved 
By Regular 
Care 01 Car

Falling to take time to have nec
essary small'1 services performed 
while stopping for gasoline often 
costs the automobile owner real 
money. In the opinion of Frank 
Dial, of Gunn-Hlnerman Tire Co., 
local dealer for the Goodyear Tire 
Ac Rubber Co.

“Evrry motorist realizes he should 
have these services performed regu
larly, but few Indeed are the Car 
owners who observe this precau
tion." declared Mr. Dial.

"Outstanding among the services 
that are overlooked by the motorist 
In his haste to get going after he 
has purchased gasoline or other mer
chandise Is that of having his tires 
checked. Tires should be checked at 
least once a week to see that they 
are inflated at the recommended 
pressure, as running a tire with too 
much pressure is just as bad as run
ning it under-inflated. In either case 
wear Is more rapid, and the car 
owner Is deprived of many miles 
of use that would be his If he Just 
tcok the time to have the service 
station, attendant check tires fre
quently. As Is readily apparent. It 
costs money In the long run to over
look proper Inflation.

"Another service frequently neg
lected is the battery check, and this, 
too. Is a costly omission. Regular 
check of the battery is highly lm-, 
portant, particularly during the cold 
months, and may be responsible for 
saving the motorist considerable de
lay and Inconvenience by warning 
him If the bat ery has about out
lived its usefulness.

“A little extra time taken when 
the car owner comes Into our place, 
or any other service station, will 
save money.” ha concluded.

KPDNRadio 
Programs

Panhandle , 
night, here
familiar to hundreds ot 
tats, t h e ,  
equipped i 
at 501 West
ly situated for m o to r l a t a

There’s no mistaking this as 
the piece where Ooodyear 
tires are sold. Notice the four 
large Goodyear signs and the

blue and yellow Ooodyear 
flag hoisted above the station.

Here the motorist can have 
scores of services available Tor 
his car; tube and tine repairs, 
washing and lubrication, bat
tery recharging, wheel align
ment, and road service, any
where.

Motorists Can D° Yon Want To Adopt Spanish 
Save Bv Check •M “  BJ Pa7in930 ^  A Day?

FRIDAY
•  :00—All Request H oqr 
S:S0— P ath fin d er News 
S :4*—Concert Echoes
•  :00— Rhythlti end  R o u m  (W B Sl 
4 : IS I ts n s c  R am blers (LlndSry y ,

to re  G>.)
4 tSO—SwinK Session i -
4:46—M usical Newsy (K eith’s Appliance 

f  S tore I •
6 :00—Ken B ennett 
5:16—The W orld Dencrn I W B Sl 
6:8(1—Flnnl Edition o f the N ew s with 

G ene Moerr
6:46— A ir A dven tu re , of J im m ie Allen

•  : 0 O - ^ ' i i V H . r » o a i «  (W RS)
—SportNCRNt (Radio S tation  W KY) 

6 :80—Cava trade of Drama 
6:46—Reflect!** a t  T w iliah t 
7 :0d— |K u tlay  on the  H lfh  f t c u  

lic rto ihS m slIiu i)
7 :16—G oudniffht!

SATURDAY
6:45—Eye Q pcner 
6 :45—Risa *N Rhine (W BS) 
7 :16—N ew s (R adio S tation  WKY) 
7:30—Today’s  A lm anac (W BS) 
7:46—T o# o f the  M orning

(Lindar y F u ra  i J8 :00— R ange Ram blers 
tu re  Co.)

8:16— M usical Clock .
8:46—Loot and  Found B ureau (Edmond*

aon*s)
8:60—Swetit o r Sw ing (Southw estern 

Public Service Com pany)
9:00—Alec Randolph 
9 :16—M r. Budgeteer ( J im ’a Grocery) 
9 :46—W om en’s Chib o f the  A ir (Mont* 

gontery W ard)
10:00—Mid M orning News (8 . P . A. Ser

vice S ta tion )
10:16— Doc P u n le y ’s R oundup Tim e 
10:80—A unt S w a n 's  K itchen (Radio

th in  WKY) 
eaHat Styles

( R f h r m a n ' i

10:46— Vocal _
11:09—'The C hildren’s H our (M cgert Mu

sic S tore)
11:30— B etty’s Bargain Bureau 
11 :66— Fashion Fla 

Shoppe)
I t :0 0 — Sw ing Your P a r tn e r  (W BS) 
13:16—W hite’s  School o f the A ir (W hite 's 

A uto S tores)
12:80—Noon N ew s (Thom pson H ardw are

Co.)
12:46— Music a  la  C arte  (Gunti-Hiner* 

roan T ira  Co.) JL 
1:00 -W orld  M ilitary Band 
1:16—Tonic T uaea <WBS)
1:39—L et’s W d M ( f M )
1:45—George E. 8okolsky 
2:00—M ary Lynn Schoolfield 
2 : J 6— M atinee Melodies 
2:46—M emories 
8 :0 9 — All R equest H our 
3:80—Southw 'eetern S ta rs  (Radio S tation  

W KY)
4:00—Jack  Andrews
4:16—R ange Rambler« (L indsey F u rn i

tu re  Co.)
4:30—Ju n g le  J im  
4:46—S an fo rd  Q uarte tte
5 :00— K en B enne tt
6:16—The W orld D ances (W BS)
6:30— Final Edition of the  News w ith

Cta* Ifawr
I  >46- -Pauline S tew art 
6 lOO-—Supper Club of th e  Aiij (W B 8) 
6 :30—To be announced ^
6 :46—Reflections a t  T w iligh t 
7 :00—B ordcrtow n Barbecue (W B Sl 
1 : I*—OoodaiaM  I ^

ANOTHER TIM E MAYBE
CHATHAM, Ont VP)—Imagine a 

Chathamlte's Joy when he read an 
Irish Sweepstakes ticket on tlte 
Grand National had been drawn un
der his pseudonym, "This Time." 
But the winning "This Tima" was 
from some other city,.

On Batteries
Thoueh winter is nearly over, 

there are Ukelv to be many more 
cold davs before warm weather fin
ally arrives and. according to Frank 
Dial of Gtmn-Htnermen, local dealer 
for The Ooodyear Tire Ac Rubber 
company, many local motorists will 
still probably experience Inconveni
ence and delay as a result of a weak 
battery. .

"Motorists who gamble that their 
batteries will last throughout the 
cold weather without attention arc 
lust gambling with trouble.” Mr. 
Dial asserted. "Drain on a battery 
during cold wrather Is much heavier 
than the car owner suspects, partic
ularly if there are a number of elec
trical appliances, such as heaters, 
cigar lighten, radios and fog lights 
In constant use.

“Every motorist should have his 
battery thoroughly Inspected fre
quently. and we have devised an 
inspection program we believe is as 
thorough and complete as possible. 
First, the car’s upholstery Is covered, 
and then thfe top of the battery Is 
cleaned, and the hold-downs tight
ened. Following these operations, 
the following steps are taken: cables 
are cleaned and greased: specific 
gravity of cells Is tested, and pure 
water added If necessary; cables are 
Inspected; generator charging rate 
Is checked; lights and windshield
a w  . - r _ ; J- v V  ’ '  ' | j

"This enables us to tell the owner 
just what shape his battery Is In. 
If. Uie battery is, good, this timely 
Inspection will add to Its life. If It 
Is dangerously low, it can be re
charged; If It is nearly ‘played out,’ 
the owner Is Informed in order tliat

Kid may purchase a new battery be- 
orc the old one leaves him stranded 

at some inconvenient time.”
'f i-----

Germany Sends 
Fleet To Spain 
For 'Maneuvers'

BERLIN. April 14 UP)—An official 
communique disclosed today 35 Ger-s 
man fleet units, exclusive ot auxlli- 
rics, were to leave home ports for 
one month of foreign training off 
8paln. Portugal, Spanish Morocco 
and Tangier. Internationalized zone 
of Morocco.

The spring maneuvers, the com
munique said, would revive an “old 
tradition of the German navy—In
terrupted by the Spanish civil war.” 

The naval force will leave next 
Tuesday for Kiel end Wllhclmshavcn 
bases, it was anounced.

Reports that some vee-els already 
had left Kiel and were en route 
today for a rendezvous off Spain's 
Atlantic coast were said to have re
sulted from “confusion" over status 
of the maneuvers.

The maneuvering force will In
clude two battleships, two cruisers, 
six destroyers. 15 submarines and 
auxiliary craft.

Paris and London were said to 
have been advised of the maneuvers.

Plans for the exercises were car
ried forward whHe the nazl press 
assailed Britain anew for her policy 
of guaranteeing «astern Riropean 
nations against any aggression of 
the Rome-Bcrltn axle.

Commenting on yesterday's guar
antees to Oreece and Rumania, the 
newspapers declared Britain was 
bluffing.

These sources insisted the games 
had no connection with present In
ternational affair*.

The "adoption' of 18 Spanish or
phans by the employees of six mo
tion picture companies was an
nounced by Eric O. Muggerldge. 
executive secretary of the Floater 
Parents Plan for Spanish Children. 
55 West 42nd Street. New York City.

Eight children have been "adopt
ed” by the employe« of Warner 
Brothers; four children by the Unit
ed Artists employees, three by the

Columbia Pictures employees, and 
one each by the Metro Goldwyn 
Mayer employees, and Paramount 
employees, and the Radio Keith Or- 
pheum employees.

Mr. Muggerldge. who has just re
turned from Spain where he helped 
evacuate more than 1.000 children 
from the war. tom areas of that 
country. Into France, declared that 
the children are now in several chil

Shamrock Will 
Conduct Dairy 
Day April 21

Countv Farm Agent Ralph Thom
as Is urging that farm men and 
women and vqung people Interested 
In dalrv cattle and dairying, attend 
the dalrv day program, sponsored 
by the FNtension Service of the A. 
At M. College, the Texas Jersey Cat
tle club, and farm organizations, to 
b- held at the Whit* Hcuse Lumber 
Co, at Shamrock Friday, April 21. 
This program will be of an “excep
tional educational value since the 
farm people will be given an oppor
tunity to judge classes of dairy cat
tle and dalrv products.

Persons having dairy cattle should 
enter animals In this show and have 
them classed by experts. Judging 
will be done on a classification basis. 
That Is. there might be either cne 
blue ribbon animal or several blue 
ribbon animals In one class. In oth
er words each exhibitor will be com-

dren's colonies set up In and around 
Biarritz. France.

Mr. Muggerldge declared that up
on receipt of a promise from a per
son, organisation, church, civic or 
social group to provide for a child 
for a period of one year, at the rate 
of $.30 a day or $9 per month, a 
child Is selected from the 100.000 
children now in French refugee 
camps and la taken to the Foster 
Parents' colonies In Prance. More 
than 200 prominent Americans have 
already adopted children under the 
plan. They Include Helm Hayes, 
Frances Farmer, Leif Erickson. Eddie 
Dowling, Gypsy Rose Lee and Ef
rem Zimbalist. International spon
sors of the plan Include the Duchess 
of Atholl. the Viscount Cecil of List - 
owell, the Earl of Chelwood. Helen 
Keller. John Langdon-Davies and 
Mrs. James Reoeevet. mother of

peling with the Ideal dairy type 
rather than the other animals In the
show.

Animals will be graded as follows;
(1) Class A, blue, ribbon, animals 

classed "excellent" and “very good" 
or 85 points or above.

(2) Class B, red ribbon, animals 
classed “good plus” and “good” or 
75 to 85 points.

(3) Class C. white ribbon, animals 
classed “fair,” or 70 to 75 points.

(4> Class D. no ribbon, animais 
classed “poor.”

Best female, purple rosette.
The following classes wUl be used 

In the show:
Females (1) 3 years and over; (2)

2 years and under 3. also yearlings 
In milk; (3) 1 year and under 2 
years; (4) calves—6 months and un
der 1 year.

Bulls—(1) 2 years and over; (2)
1 year and under 2. No bull should 
be allowed In the show unless he has 
a ring In his noae.

The follcwkig suggestions relative 
to the entering of a dairy pro. 
ducts has been made by Mrs. Julia 
E Kelley. County Home Demonstra
tion agent:

Two Identical samples of each 
product must be submitted.

Butter: farm butter prepared for 
market, wrapped In butter parch
ment paper; cheese: cottage, pro
cessed cottage and Neufchatel 
cheese may be exhibited in one-haif 
pint glazed cartons. Cottage, pro
cessed cheese and Neufchatel cheese 
should be plain. Color msy be added 
to processed cheese and Neufchatel 
cheese but no flavoring material 

'should b? added to either of the 
cheeses. The cottage cheese should 
be creamed.

Milk: sweet milk should be dis
played In quart bottles and capped 
with a cardboard cap. The tops of 
bottle and cap should be covered 
with butter parchment paper, using 
a rubber band to hold It In place.

Cream: should be displayed In 
pint bottles prepared the same as for 
milk. All entries both In the cat tin 
and the cattle products must be 
entered by 9 a. m., April 21. There 
sill be no entry fee for either cat
tle or dairy products.

PASTORS GET 
TO GIVE CUPID A LIFT.

SAN RAFAEL. Calif. ( « —Twelve 
Protestant ministers of this city have 
banded together to help make mar
riages successful.

Conferences w 1th 
minded couples and qu 
designed to discover w'hether U 
dlvlduals are compatible are 
of the plan. P ie  county clerk wUl 
assist in routing couples through the 
new clinical procedure. .»

SEEK U. 8. HORSE RANCH.
BAN BERNARDINO. Calif. VP)— 

Two Australian business men have 
been negotiating tor a 1,000-acre 
ranch near here to breed horses for 
the British cavalry and Canada's 
northwest mounted police. Breed
ing of crack animals for tij{ pur
pose In Australia baa not been en
tirely successful, and a study 
and soil here Is s

The Better Way to 
Correct Constipatioa

vx
One way to treat constipation is 
to endure It Brat and cure It 
afterward. The other way la to 
avoid having it by getting at Us 
caitM . So why not save yourself 
those dull headachy days, plus 
the Inevitable trips to the medi
cine chest. If you can do It by a 
simple common-sense "ounce <  
prevention"?

If your trouble, like that of 
millions, la due to lack of "buH” 
in the diet, “the better way" to to 
eat Kellogg's All-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
oersaU has Just the "bulk" you 
need. If you eat It every day-and 
drink plenty of water-you can 
not only yet regular but keep 
regulari/day after day and month 
after month I All-Bran Is mads 
by Kellogg's In Battle Creek, aold 
by every Grocer.s________ y

11 ew Store

Ce n t u r y
C l u b

WARNING
skew

their new store is something to talk about!

There are a few things we would like to say which are perhaps in a 
congratulatory form, but nevertheless thé facts.

Gunn-Hinerman, in planning this new up-to-date and "moderr>to-the- 
minute" store designed it not only in extra space faci I ¡ties», /accessibility 
and other good merchandising angles, but also from an "eye-appeal an 
gle," designed for "Better Sight, with Better Light!" •

All fixture units are I. E. S. lamps, which are built for Light Condition
ing, which adds a brighter, more cheerful atmosphere to the store. See 
this new addition to Gunn-Hinerman.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Comparar -V-
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W AFFLE IRONS, RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS— PLUS OIL

GUNN-HINERMAN

as a pari of this department 
of the station.

Occupying a prominent place 
in the scene above are the die* 
play stands of Ooodyear tires 
for which the Otmn-Hlnerman 
Tire company is the agency.

The salesroom m e a s u r e s  
38x70 feet, and is in charge of 
Dick Nichols. Office is located 
at the rear of this room.

Not in the picture, but car* 
ried in stock are bicycles, tri
cycles, and even lawn-movers.

Gone are the days when oil 
and gas alone was the sole 
stock of a filling station. In 
this well-lighted, amply-stocked 
department of the Gunn-Hln- 
erman Tire company, Pam pans 
can bay everything f r o m  
vacuum cleaners to washing

machines. Lines handled in
clude General Electric vacuum 
cleaners, radios, mixers, cook
ers; .coffee.makers, and waffle 
irons: Hot point refrigerators, 
washing machines, and iron- 
ers. .

With the famous factory sealed "TH R IF TM A S TE R "! Cuts Current Cost 
Lower Than Ever. Now— 2P% ' faster freezing at new low cost . . . with 
Circulaire Cooling, sensational feature bf the beautiful new HotpointOFFICE MOYEU*— B U T SERVICE STILL TOPS
Refrigerator. Look at Hotpoint-. Thrill to its sparkling beauty enjoy its

economy. See Hotpointmotel■ P -  i »  h _ jTire tatieii Lifetime. All-Steel Cab
inets . five Zones of 
CcJd ... . Flexible-interior 
. . . Quieter Operation . '. . 
5 Year PerfonwMe* Fe>-

POP-ICE TRAYS —Ice 
cubes. 3. or a tray ful 
. ; .  instantly I Ice is a
thrice Hlwaysi

Important event in the rubber in
dustry Is the observance, this year, 
of the one hundredth anniversary of 
the discovery of vulcanization by 
Charles Goodyear. This year also 
marks the fiftieth anniversary of 
the manufacture of the first pneu
matic tire and the fortieth anni
versary of The Goodyear Tire dt 
Rubber Co., world's largest rubber 
manufacturer.

“The Centennial observance of the 
discovery of vulcanization is not 
only important to the rubber indus
try, but to motor fete," declare* 
Frank Dial of Gunn-Hinerman Tire 
Co., local Goodyear dealer. “Season 
for this statement is that Goodyear 
has now made available a brand 
new tire that is outstanding in plus 
value.

“The new tire l\as been named the 
'G-100,' exceptionally appropriate in 
view of its annnouncemeot during 
the centennial year. Representing 
40 years of experience in tire design 
and manufacture by the world’s lar
gest rubber company, the G-100 
with ita AU-Weather tread embod
ies many improvements. Chief 
among..tpy new . features of the.tilC

NEW 1939 G-E
P r i€ *

STM**?

and all other sections of the 
station are conveniently locat
ed. amply lighted,' and ar
ranged for serving the custom
er promptly, without, however, 
crowding c u s to m e r s  into 
cramped quarters.

part of the building.
This is the scene that greets 

the- motorist as he drives up 
for Texaco gasoline. A large 
driveway provides plenty of 
space for cars. The salesroom, 
motor tune-up room, office.

-  Even though the sign at the 
left, “office." is not strictly

* correct — the service, and the
* quality of merchandise sold by 
“ the Gunn-Hinerman Tire com-
* pany rates at the top.'The of- 
r  flee is now located in another

See and hear the new amaz-
-ip. '• *r'S- •■-. •;*'• '•
ing new G-E Radios . .
startling new models with 
brilliant new features and 
smart new cabinet styHng. . i  
at sensationally low prices, 
offering greater value than 
ever before In G-E history!

Optimistic On Sonthern Industries Cream Baked 
Enamel Finiah 

16 Y> Quart Capacity

skid design, in which the diamond 
blocks lqng associated with Good
year tires ere more closely nested; 
11 per cent more rubber has been 
placed 1b contact with the road; 
improved to give up to 33 per oesrt 
mere mileage by actual-roed test; 
two-way tread compression aod twin 
cord breakers; more durable cords 
in each ply for still greater protec
tion against blowouts, punctures and 
bruises; four riding ribs for quiet, 
easy roll and even treed, weed; high- 
tread wear; high-taper shoulders, 
giving modem appearance.

"In our estimation, the G-100 is 
well worthy, of its introduction dur
ing the centennial year of rubber 
manufacturing.’’ Ur. Dial of fitamv- 
Hinerman, concluded. . 'b n -  1

Enamel orhave been visiting your section — 
16 winters now — I have been con
scious of sectional racial and re
ligious prejudices herei Such pre
judices are foolish and destructive. 
They are holding back your develop
ment. You la th e  South have every
thing—goed climate, reasonable la
bor, vast raw materials, and plenty 
of water-pewer. Your one draw
back is a  failure to cooperate en
thusiastically. I beg of you not to 
shackle your tremendous advantages 
by outworn .prejudices.

advantageous to have branch fac
tories near the southern steel in
dustry. All winter. Birmingham 
steel mills were much busier than 
those in the North.

Present freight rates are unfal" 
to the South. Smash up these rates 
and the products of southern fac
tories and farms can be laid down 
at northern doors at a real saving 
to consumers. If we believe in a 
gradual lowering of world trad:’ 
harriers, we ought to eliminate such 
barriers within our own borders 
Present freight rate differentlJl? 
amount to a tariff cn southern pro
ducts. The biggest boon to the 
South now would be the changing 
of these rates.

King Cotton Dethroned?
The problem which has plagued 

Dixie for years—dependence on one 
crop—is on its way to solution. Di
versification of farms is speding up. 
Low feed costs are stimulating live
stock raising and dairy farming. 
Meanwhile, the chemists are find
ing industrial uses for new crops 
such as soy-beans, tung trees, and 
sweet potatoes »nd for older crops 
such as cotton, to’-xcc:, and peanuts. 
Hence, while King Cotton Is a 
mightly sick man. the southern agri
cultural outlook Is very bright

Among the South's greatest as
sets are h:r water-power resource.*. 
The T V. A. development is a great 
thing. If it is administered wisely 
and fairly.-the huge power surplus 
should be completely utilized. Air- 
conditioning has played a big part 
In recent southern growth and, stim
ulated by,ch;ap power, will continue 
to do so We hear much about low 
wages in Dixie. People overlook the 
fact, however, that living costs In 
the 8outh ore very cheap. A house 
costing 15.000 to build in New Eng
land can be put up in the South 
for about $3,500 and can be heated 
for about $50 per year less. Food— 
particularly farm produce—sells for 
a, sqng. After lower living costs 
are considered, southern wages are 
not too far out of line

Great Future fer Young Peep!«
Certainly. If I were a young man 

I would come down here in the 
South to “seek my- fortune.” We 
need more trained men here Why 
stay in New York. Philadelphia, oi 
Eostcn and starve when you can 
come down here where you can live 
comfortably and where you are 
really needed? Today, for Instance. 
9 of the 18 states which are rated 
as excellent business territories. on 
my salts map a re ‘ in the South! 
Get in on the-ground floor of this 
southern growth Just as your fore-

By ROGER BARSON 
SAVANNAH. Oa., April 14—After 
winter spent- in the south it is 

trd to be pessimistic on this sec- 
un even though cotton U selling 
ir only eight cents a pound! Far 
ora being Economic Problem Num- 
sr One, I think the South Is Possi- 
Uty Number One of the Unit'd

A lum inum  Utensili

States. Eliminate freight rate dif- 
-gprentials. speed up the diversifi
cation of the farms, utilize the wa- 

‘tir-power developments, and Dixie 
x tn  lift the United States into a 
■period of business prosperity!
* The South Is making huge prog- 
jess each year. The fastest grow- 
jn s  states in the Union are nearly 
«Q *ln the South Texas, Florida. 
S u lsiana. the Carolina* art boost
ing their populations about three 
Jfcnes as fast as the North. Uteral- 
S  hundreds of communities that 
mere unheard of ten yean ago are 
thriving towns today. Ev-ry one of 
’pie chief cities in the United States 
whose populations have doubled 
since 1930 is below the Mason and 
Qxon line!
: Has One-Quarter of Industry

, The story of the South's indus- 
irial growth is even more sensa
tional More than half the new fac
tory development of the entire 
Country in recent veaTs has been 
Sawn here! Today. Dixie has over 

per cent of the manufacturing 
aetablishments of the United Staten! 
Ibid they keep mushrooming up ev- 
Mywhere Northern concerns con
tinue to flow toward the Gulf, while 
•gtirely new industries are spring
ing up all across the 8outh Reas
onable labor costs, savings In fuel. 
•Karnes* to raw materials.

SHORT SIDEWALK SUPERS 
GET OBSERVATION AIDS

LOS ANGELES. </p»—Tall people 
have been watching a  new state 
garage going up at the civic cen
ter. but the surrounding fence was 
too high for abort peopla.

So F. O. Jacobeon. official in 
charge—six feet two himself—had 
holes bored In the fenge. They axe 
marked:

"For the convenience of short 
sidewalk superintendents.''

Lion Sinks Teeth 
Six Times In Leg 
Of Fearless Trainer
. PORTLAND, Ore., April 14 UPh- 
A lion trainer complacently, contin
ued with hi» act before a  breathless 
circus audience tonight after a lion 
had sunk bis teeth six times in the 
man's left leg.

His trouser leg In tatters and 
blood streaming from the wound. 
Trainer NoBie Hamiter brought the

Mohawk
ELECTRIC

CO FFEE
MAKER

Six or Eight Cupa

A new twin waffle iron with heat 
Indicator to show when to pour 
batter. Quick-heating, gtow-coU 
hen ting units provide even heat for 
the die-cast alumlnt m gride. OOol 
ebony lifting handles on wide tray 
base and each lid Six-foot ap
proved cord with O-E moldad rub
ber attachment plug.The cantor of Chicago houses a 

poultry arm. A six-story "egg fac
tory" housing 5,000 hens, which nev
er see green grass or sunshine, pro
duces 1,000,000 eggs annually.

big cat under control and finished 
the performance before receiving at
tention. A physician said the wound, 
though painful was not serious.

PYREX BRAND GLASS BOWLS 
Convenient Cover— Coffee Measure 

FOURS and CLEANS EASILY

in cream baked enamel with large capacity 
clear Olasbake bowls. Easy to attach triple 
beaters permit the use of a one-position 
bowl support for both the large and- small 
bowl. Never requires any oiling. Olasbake 
bdwls are chill-proof as well aa heat-proof. 
O-E all rubber approved cord se t perman
ently attached to mixer. Automatic Juicer 
can be attached easily and Is available at 
very shgtrt extra coat. ' 1 ?'j.j

8BVEN CUP COFFEE MAKER
Lightweight, thermal switch, and 
with “off” position makes It un
necessary to disconnect attachment 
plug when not in use. Button 
nooks, chromeplated, thumb-rest 
Everlasting Calrod heating unit.

■  cheap
pfcwer, low taxes, and water trans
portation are among the big sales 
points in the South's spectacular 
growth.

Latest new industry is newsprint 
The first mill is under construction 
Jn Texas. It may be the forerlihner 
of a southward trek of northern and 
Cpnadlan newsprint mills. Slash 
p |ne is the raw material. It grows 
]Bree times as - fast as northern 
»grace. Other branches of the pa
lter industry—particularly kraft — 
• re  going strong in Dixie. The 
Equthem chemical business is grew- 
Jng by leaps and bounds. Textile 
Mills continue to multiply. Seven*;/ 
per cent of our rayon output comes 
Worn the South. The center of the 
Rooming petroleum business Is in 
$be Southwest .

Steel industry to Grow 
• The end of the so-called ‘ basing - 
point" price system for steel should 
S t p  all southern industry Once it 
was Just as cheap to buy a ton of 
Pittsburgh-made steel delivered at 
Birmingham as it was to buy a ton 
fit Birmingham-made steel. Now',

Supplying the Southwest for 21 years with 
Auto-Lite Products vH , ■

peri orra« pce. and a long trouble-fiToday you can say goodbye to  that tiring, weekly; nerve 
wracking session with thé famûy wnah. K you own a Hot*

American pertence The Special Is unbeilevi 
thorough, and extremely easy' oa 
all is its surprisingly reasonable 
Hotpoint appliance, so you can be

Ben Wright Automotive Electric Di*t,
Monognr Oklahoma City, Ohio.

725 N. • 
Broadway
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on ten years

we had the outstand-
• Ï"

ing values we are now

SEE THESE VALUES AT

V A L U E

~  ( iTkûi/APDS
T AKE DEAT H AND D A N G - A  OUT 'OF BL OWOUT SM I L E A G E
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WHERE TH E  GR-R IN MOTORS IS C H A N C EO  T O  PURR-RDistrict Meets Will Be 
Held Over Entire State

first four places from there go to 
the state meet, which draw« over 
350 entries.

The state class B meet will be at 
Denton May 5 and 6. More than 600 
athletes will compete there.

TCU Gnard To 
Coach Iridi 
Grid Eleven

Thousand* of young fellows am
bitious to write records with spiked 
shoes race through the quarter-final 
round of Texas schoolboy track and 
field this week-end.

District Meets will be finished up, 
cutting the field to 1,500 youngsters 
who go to the regional tournaments 
next week.

The flytng feet of such stars as 
Orady Tyler or Claude. Ralph 
Schrimpf of Highland Park (Dallas), 
Doug Calley of Brady, Ray Hilton 
of 8outh Park (Beaumont»,' and G. 
D. Hopper of Brackenrtdge (Ban 
Antonio) and mighty heaves by T.

On last Monday night at the 
Pampa Athletic arena, Frankie Hill, 
and Mickey Durano bottled for two 
hours with only one fall In the wild
est'wrestling match in local history. 
Neither were satisfied but they did 
not want to get on the mat alone 
again.

And that’s where Promoter Cliff 
Chambers stepped in and offered 
Hill and Durano help. Hill selected 
John Nemsnic as his partner and 
Durano took Bnie Peterson. Now 
the four will meet as teams next 
Monday night in a finish match.

91Tb ABOUT

Garrison Rush To 
Be Principal And 
Coach A t M iam i A 30-minute openA will send 8u- 

gi Hayamaka. popular Japanese, and
Count Moreno, slick Italian, to the 
mat a t 8:15 o'clock sharp.

:kdale und BUI
Barry of Ysleta are beating a steady 
trail toward state records.

Schrimpf. hailed as the season's 
premier mller, already has run the 
distance in 4 minutes 37 6 seconds, 
and his coach. Floyd Hightower, 
predicts he will hang up a new mark 
at Austin when the state meet is 
held May 5 and 6.

Calley has a 51-second quarter - 
mlle. He was state champion In 
this event last season.

TYler shows 9.8 seconds in the 
100-yard dash, HUton has a time 
of 3:05.3 In the half-mile. Hopper 
has a high jump mark of 6 feet, 
1 7/8 Inches. Weems has shoved 
the shot 51 feet. 9 Inches, and hurl
ed the discus 142 feet. US« Inches, 
while Barry has pitched the javelin 
117 feet, 1 Inch .

Other good marks are ( 9 in the 
hundred by Jack Cooley of Kauf
man. 33.1 In the 220-yard dash by

SHAMROCK. April 14. — Forrest 
Cline, star guard of the Texas Chris
tian University Hom*d Proas last 
season, was elected and accepted the 
position of head football coach for 
the Shamrock Irish team In 1939. 
Cline, whose home is in Gregory, 
Texas, has performed the past three 
years with the Horned Frogs and 
during the 1833 season was one of 
the versatile stars of the Southwest 
champions and nationally known 
Prog team. He placed on the myth
ical all-conference team at the guard 
position. He succeeds Garrison 
Rush, Irish coach for the past four 
years, who has resigned to accept 
a position a t Miami where he will 
be principal of the high school as 
well as coach.

The new coach comes highly rec
ommended by Coach Leo (Dutch)' 
Meyer of T. C. U. and other univer
sity authorities. He will receive his 
degree this spring with a major In 
physical education and minor in 
biology. His scholastic standing is 
much above the average.

Following the election of Cline 
the beard voted to ofrer a contract 
for coach of the B squad to Bob 
Jordan, another T. C. U. product, 
who will also graduate this spring.

O. B. Rush, who coached the Irish 
for the past four years, was offered 
a contract as head coach for the 
1939 season but preferred to accept 
the IMaml position. He preferred 
to get into administrative work and 
the Miami position. He preferred 
port unity. He has made a splendid 
record here as a man and a coach 
and the hearty good wishes of the 
city go with him to his new field.

A new team, Patrick’s Ooodv 
Goody gand, replaced Santa Fe in 
the Class C league last night and 
took three straight games from Mod
em Beauty Shop. The Norte Rolls- 
tors won two out of three from Ki- 
wants club and Shell took two out 
of three from the General Atlas.

Jones of Patrick's team rolled high 
game of 208 pins, and high series 
of 541 pins. Jours and Ooldston cf 
Shell were the only bowlers on the 
alleys to break the 500-pln mark.

Class B teams roll tonight.
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP—

Handicap .........  85 65 85
Tur. er ............. 143 102 108 351
Hegwer ............  96 124 118 336
McKee ............  95 104 113 312
Duenkei .............  127 125 121 373
Murphy ...........  124 105 151 380

The largest brass cannon ewer 
cast in the world was made'in In
dia in 1548. and weighed 88 tons. 
How it was transported in those 
days is still a mystery.

t—«s-r""!

This shop is equipped to fix 
generators, starters, and ignition 
systems, and to tune up ailing

Generator testing s t a n d ,  
commentator, voltage regulator, 
collster, c o n d e n s e r  tester, 
South Bend lathe. Black 8c 
Decker valve grinding machine, 
carburetor tools.

pany, an example of the many 
services available to motorists 
can be obtained from the vari
ous types of equ.pment the de
partment contains.

What is claimed to be the 
moat modem and complete 
motor tune-up department inTotals . . . . . . . .  850 625 672 1752

PATRICK’S GOODY GOODY— 
[cCoy . . . . . . . .  127 121 141 389

185 484 
154 482 
164 404 
206 541

Frank Farris of North Dallas, 25.7 motors generally. Charlie Rus-above. In this department of 
the Qunn-Hinerman Tire coni-

in the 220-yard low hurdles By sell is the employe in charge.Patrick
Ross
Kennedy
Jones

Jerry Blair of .Beaumont. 22 feet in 
the broad jump by Tyler, 11 feet 4 
inches in the pole vault by Angus 
Youngblood of Port Neches and 49 
(bet 1 inch by A1 Boatman of Ada in - 
son (Dallas) in the shot put. The 
Brady relay team has a mark of 
1:31.1.

Schrimpf will have plenty of trou
ble In the mile as Indicated by the 
time made by Fred Bartlett of Port 
Arthur in the district meet. Bart
lett ran the distance in 4:37.8.

There are 32 districts, more than 
half of which are to hold meets this 
week. The first four place winners 
in each event in the district tourna
ments go to the regional meets. The

odist Mustangs at Dallas yesterday, 
6-2. far the!» fourth straight confer
ence victory. ,

The Texas Aggies clashed at Hous
ton with Rice Institute in another 
conference game today.

Hank Borowy. Ford ham's undefeat
ed piteher. goes against Holy Cross 
at Worcester next week . . . Joe 
McCarthy has picked Lefty Gome* 
for the opener . . . Get out four 
of those stars for Joe Williams’ 
magazine piece (Satcvepcst) on Joe 
McCarthy.

course at Syracuse, Vic Hanson (who BERT CURRY
REFRIGERATION CO. 

Rhone 8S8
become coach of a Long Island high 
school football team at more dough 
than he got at Syracuse.

Help, help: The National I t a l la n -  
Amerlcan Civic League of Kansas 
City is running into trouble select
ing the most valuable Itailan- 
American athlete for 1838-39 . . . 
The board can't make up Its mind 
between Vic Bottarl of California: 
Louis Zamperlnl of Southern Cali
fornia: Dominic Principi of Ford- 
ham;- Joe Oiallombardo of Illinois: 
Dick Cassiano of Pitt; Louis Zon- 
tlni of Notre Dame, and Tony Ippo
lito of Purdue . . . Get your votes 
in early, but save your stomps on 
DiMaggio and Oalento—they’re pros.

Tetáis

NORGE ROLLATORS—
Handicap ......... 12 12
McWright ......... 121 132
Weeks ..............  139 129
Swanson ......... 128 117
C»mp ............. 131 134
Murphy '........... 187 145

By EDDIE BRIETZ.
NEW YORK, April 14 (g*)—Here* 

how you pronounce the names of 
all those Washington Latins and 
Lithuanians: Estalella— Es-ta-yel- 
lo-o: Ouillana—Julie-annle; Kra- 
kausga-—Craw-cows-kass; Mon tea- 
gudo Montee-gue-dough . . . (time 
out for air).

Longhorns Trample 

Mustangs 6 lo 2
(By The AM oeUtnl Pre««) ’

The Texas Christian University 
Homed Frogs attempted today to 
halt the University pf Texas Long 
horns’ stampede t oward another 
Southwest Conference baseball 
championship.

The Steers moved to Port Worth 
after trampling the Southern Meth-

Totals ............  717
KIWANIS CLUB—

Beardon . . __  153
McGrew ............  112
Hampton 106
Jones _________ 134
Weatherred __  159

Tomorrow the Herald-Trlbue will 
announce the New York aianta- 
Fastern All Stars game will be play
ed Tuesday night. Sept. 7 . . . What's 
this about Paul Waner going to wind 
up with the Dodgers?

It is estimated that the motorist 
who makes a practice of getting 
away to a quick start a t a traffic 
light wastes enough gasoline In 
three such rapid getaways to oper
ate his car one mile.

TotalsBy stopping a t Hilltop for 
your week-end grocery 
needs. Specials on fresh 
fruits, vegetables and 
meats. The best foods cost 
no more—not when you 
shop at Hilltop.

Prompt, Efficient Service
u .  k  as— e  u  u ..> —

About half the stands will be re
served for big league scouts whenSHELL GASSERS—

Goldston . . . . . .  174 152
Erown ........  130 157
Chitsey ............  161 156
Say ...................... 138 124
Hutchinson .......  157 139

After completing a post-graduate

Totals ............  758 '
GENERAL ATLAS—

Handicap .........  43
Taylor ............. 118
Erickson ......... Ill 1
Smith .............. 148 1
Fiiauf ............  114 1
Perry ..............  163 1■  I  GROCERY ■

Borger Highway 
Phone 1908 We Delive« 

Ample Parking Spaco

Totals

Egyptian freescoes show 
carpets were being made 
5.000 years ago.

us that 
at least

P O R T A B L E S
A BOON to~every member of the 
family—the Royal Portable is  especi
ally important to the student! With 
many office typewriter features . . .  
Touch Controlt, Touch-set Tabula
tor, Automatic Paper Lock—many 
others. T ested  and guaranteed. $ 
m o d e ls . . .  )  reasonable pricer. Car
rying Care and Instant Typing Chart 
included at no extra cost.

ÌTroéo Mrk tor kry-lnuiM dovUm.

For FREE 10 Day Trial Phone
288

117 W att
Kingtmill

Royal Typewriter* 
Sale* - Service

FIRST

ROYAL PORTABLE DEALERSEE
YOUR



own pace down the often

Loáis Unconcerned 
About Monday Fight

lightweight has won any tourna
ment In a row and one man's guess 
Is as good as the next man's. How- 

men who should be In theLOS ANOHX.ES. April 14 </T) 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Lo 
as usual Is undoubtedly the V 
concerned of all In defen|Pof 
title

ever. ___  ,-----------»
know claim tlwt BUI Coons of Pam- 
pa should have a good chance. After 
that they say that any of the other 
boys might win It.

The boxers will weigh in by 5:30
Monday night against the 

crafty, 35-year-old Jack Roper, but 
his handlers are taking go ghggces 
with their ml 11 Ion-<lWw®**lr#(Kr>n 

Oetting ready for another gym
nasium drill today* Louis dodged 
naming the round In which he hopes 
to belt Roper out of the picture, 
but he added: v .

•I aln' talcin’ no chances with 
Roper or anyone else. I'm hoping 
to put him away soon's I can. Tha's 
all f can say 'bout that.”

Julian Black and John Rox- 
borough. Louis' managers, aren't 
overly anxious, but as Black point
ed out. "the title Is worth a lot 
and we can’t afford to make any

u  .  T  r  worked by the , 
M A  I 5  Factory machine 
MELLOW process to res tore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ... .» M i

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
1MH W. Foster_______

•  Drink it straight—and be convinced 
Spot Bottle needs no chaser of soda or 
Water! For this straight whiskey is not 
only dxtra-rich . .  . it’s extra-mild! 
Try Spot Bottle. If you don’t afree it’s 
America’s finest whiskey regardless o f 
price, you get your money back t
MON t Y BACK *OU A BANTU —Just lead «be 
hold* to lloston with your dcoler’a name and 
addrena. Your full retail purebate prior pine 
all (hipping chargaa will ba promptly refunded.

That was why he asked Referee 
George V. Blake to warn Roper 
against hitting after the bell sounds 
ending a round.

Gymnasts To Compete
CHICAGO, April 14 <#V FOrty of 

the nation's Iradiag college gym
nasts, most of them out to dethrone 
Chicago's defending team cham
pion, wgl compete tomorrow for 1*39 
National Collegiate honors a t the 
Maroon field house.

Individual champions In every 
event also will be back with Joe 
Olallombardo, 1S38 flying ring and

Rich because it's ALL whiskey —  « 

mild you can drink it straight!

16 Fights Scheduled For Prelims
Track-Field Team For

i p .T r V, * r *>

District Meet Announced
Gehrig Has 
Slowed Down 
Dreadfully

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. Anrll 14. (API— 

The question most freauently asked 
of a correspondent Just returned 
from the baseball training camps 

«mhrht surprise you. In the last 
week I ’ve been asked fifty times: 
"HOW does Gehrig look?”

A few want to  know If the 
Cincinnati Reds renllv' have the 

"Stuff to win the National league 
to Which the Invariable answer is 
yes, providing their pitching lives 
up to promise But mast of the 
fans ask after the old "Iron horse," 
and wlih mixed feelings.

T)>« Yankees' supporters inquire 
hopefully, because many a one of 
them ever- saw the three-time 
champions plav with anyone ex
cept Lou on first base and because 
they honestly dread the day when 
he must stop down for a younger 

.man; *
The others—those who . never 

have Uke4 the Yanks much, any
way, and would like to see their 

.straggle-hold on baseball broken- 
ask because -they see In Lou's 
eventual retirement the beginning 
of the end for Ihe bombers.

TO both camps the answer is 
Oehrlg, approaching 36, h a s  
slowed dreadfully and has been 
brooding for a month over his ln- 
abikty to hit. but he will be on 
first base when the Yankees open

T. Franer

1044

f-resfoneCHAMPIONS
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GRIP THE ROADwdha

SURE-FOOTED HOLD'

Hoffmans Service Sia'
Pho. 100

the season next week and will re
main there unless Manager Joe 
McCarthy absolutely has to take 
him out.

McCarthy, though he would de
ny 4  instantly, is a sentimental 
Irishman. He will be a sad man 
the day he doesn’t  write Gehrig's 
name on the slip he hands to the 
head umpire.

Nothing but an Injury to Gehrig 
or a collapse of the Yankees such 
as Is difficult to Imagine will get 
Lou out .of the line-up this year. 
McCarthy will keep him In there 
as long as the club Is In the race, 
though he doesn't h it over .250 
and fields only the balls that are 
lilt right down his gullet

McCarthy can afford to be senti
mental. or so it seems. The cham
pions have an embarrassment of 
hitting, and anything Gehrig does 
along that line will be so much 
gravy. They have In Joe Gordon a 
great second-baseman, a kid who 
can go so far to his left and come 
up with the ball that few spec
tators will ever realize he's help
ing Gehrig with the chores.

Exhibition Games

(By The AMoeUted Preaa)
At Richmond. Va.: New York (N) 

vs. Cleveland (A>.
At Dayton, Ohio.: Cincinnati (N) 

vs. Detroit (A).
At Chicago.: Chicago (A) vs. Chi

cago (N).
At Evansville. Ind.: Pittsburgh 

(N) vs. Evansville (3-1).
At Union City. N. J.: St. Louis (N) 

vs. Urlon City (Kitty).
At Brooklyn. N. Y.: Brooklyn (N) 

vs. New York (A*.
At Tarboro, N C.: Philadelphia 

(A) 2nds vs. Lexington (N. C.).
At Worcester, Mass.: Boston (A) 

vs. Holy Cross.
At Topeka, Kas.: St. Louis (A) vs. 

Topeka.
Results yesterday:
At Washington: Boston (N) 5 

Washington (A) 1.
At Knoxville. Tenn.: New York 

(N> IS Cleveland (A) 5. -
At Portsmouth: Cincinnati (N) 5 

Detroit (A) 7. ^
At Owensboro. N. Y.; Pittsburgh 

(Ni vs. Chicago (A) 4 (10 Innings)
At Greenville. S. C.: Philadelphia 

(N) 16 Greenville (SAL) 0 (7 In
nings).

At Evansville. Ind.: St. Louis (N) 
5 Evansville (3-1) 2.

At Norfolk. Va.: Brooklyn (Ni 14 
New York (A) 12

Skiion To Race Down 
Mount Rainier Tomorrow

SEATTLE. April 14 (/P)—Twenty- 
nine crack skiiers will tost their 
speed and skill tomorrow In one 
of the nation's most spectacular 
downhill races, the 3.16 mile sil
ver skis dash at Mount Rainier.

Defending Champion Don Fraser 
of Washington 8kl Club, Seattle, 
drew the uncomfortable number one 
position and will be forced to. set hta 

Icy slopes.

After days and days of waiting 
tor warm weather. Coach Odus 
Mitchell finally sent his Har-ester 
track and field prospects th ough 
final ( trials yesterday afternoon 
and selected a team to represent 
the school In the District 2 Inter- 
scholastlc league meet here to
morrow.

Teams from 10 Panhandle coun
ties^ umbering. about 150 boys, 
will g .ther here for preliminaries 
at 10:30 a. m„ and the finals at 
2:30 p. m., when the rural pen
tathlon will be held also.

Grover Hetskell. Bob Karr, Pete 
Dunaway, and A. O. Miller will 
try and handle the dash events 
while Bob Andls. Belton Bearden 
and A. C. Miller will be most 
prominent In field; events. Other 
promising youngsters w ill‘be on 
hand to fill out the events.

Although not having practiced 
more than five or six times, the 
Pampa thlnclads are doped to 
lead the way unless a dark horse 
appears on the scene. One of the 
unknown teams reported this 
morning when Dairouzett’s coach 
telephoned that he had six crack 
boys who would enter enough 
events to be out in front.

Mobeetie is also a threat as Is 
Perry ton. Higgins and others In
cluding White Deer.

Pampa entries will be:
100-yard dash—Grover Helskell, 

Bob Karr.
220-yard dash—Grover Helskell, 

Bob Karr. . ...
440-yard dash — A. C. Miller. 

Pete Dunaway.
120-yard high hurdles — Belton 

Bearden.
220-yard low hurdles — Grover 

Helskell. Belton Bearden, BUI 
Stockstill.

880-yard run—Jack Crout. Belton 
Bearden. Doyle An Ids.

Mile run—Jess Hamilton.
Relay—A. C. Miller, Bob Karr, 

Pete Dunaway. Doyle Aulds.
Shot put—Glen Nichols, R. G. 

Candler, Bob Karr.
Javelin—Bob Andls, Albert Kemp.
High jump—A. C. Miller. Boo 

Andls. Belton Bearden.
Broad jump—Bob Bowman, Bob 

Andls, Nevln Johnson.
Dele vault—Albert Kemp. Grover 

Helskell. A. C. Miller.
Discus — Jack Hesse y, Albert 

Kemp, Glen Nichols.

Two Amarilloans 
Go Into Finals 
Of AAU Tourney

DALLAS. April 14 (A*!—Fourteen 
Texas pugilists await the bell which 
will send them Into the finals of 
the Southwestern AAU tournament 
here tonight.

In second round fights last night 
Carl Hlgler. state Golden Gloves 
middleweight tltlist of the Dallas 
Athletic club, knocked out Oscar 
Wlllham of Brownwood In the main 
event.

Four other knockouts and four 
technical knockouts were tallied.

Buddy Cole of Dallas knocked out 
Victor Perez. Waco flyweight, In the 
second round; Wayne Penn. Fort 
Worth featherweight, took the meas
ure of Jimmy Wilson of Tyler In 
the first round.

Clive Blackwell of Amarillo fell 
before the knockout blows of T. B. 
Stanford, state Golden Gloves ban
tamweight tllltsts from Fort Worth, 

the first stanza.
Buster Burrell. Fort Worth ltght- 

heavyweleht. flattened Virgil Counts 
of Amarillo In the first.

Other results Included:
Lightweight — A lle n  McCarvey. 

Dallas, declstoned Ted Johnston, 
Amarillo; Franklin Mils. Waco, 
scored a second round technical 
knockout over Bowen Branson, Foit 
Worth.

Welterweight—Earl Brown. Ama
rillo. scored a second round techni
cal knockout over Neal Farrell, Dal
las.
'L ight heavyweight—Delmar Koch, 

Amarillo, scored third round techni
cal over Oscar Beck, Fort Worth.

Reeves • Dills Bailie And 
Lightweight Matches Will 
Feature Torrid Bonis Here

Nearly 75 young leather-slingers from Stihnett, Sham
rock, Alanreed, McLean, Canadian, Miami arrived in town 
this afternoon, and immediately went to the f*ampa Athletic 
arena to be weighed in for the preliminary rounds of the 
high school boxing tournament which will open here tonight 
at 8:15 o'clock and continue through the semi-finals to
morrow afternoon and the final rounds tomorrow night.

The extreme likelihood that Frankie Bills of Shamrock 
and Roy Reeves of Alanreed would meet in one of the three 
fistic sessions of the tournament, gave promise that such a 
bout would undoubtedly be the most thrilling in the tourney.

Can Bills whip Reeves? That question has never been 
answered becouse the two youths have never met. They 
would have met at Shamrock, but Bills badly injured his 
hand in winning a semi-final fight

Both Reeves and Bills are entered 
In the tournament here. Reeves 
won both the Alanreed and the 
Shamrock tournaments.

The tournament Is literally stud
ded with "naturals” that are cal
culated to pack the house both to
night and tomorrow night. Will 
Roden of Shamrock, king of the 115- 
pound class meets his match In Is-

o’clock this afternoon. At that 
time, coaches and managers will 
draw for opponents and for byes and 
matches will be carded In two 
brackets. Boys who mast lose two 
or three pounds to make their 
weights will sweat It off In a sweat 
box. Some will run It off.

Coach Toby Waggoner will referee 
the bouts. The fights tonight will 
be In the following order, with two 
or three fights in each division: 75 
pounds, 85 pounds, 95 pounds, 105 
pounds, 115 pounds. 126 pounds. 135 
pounds, 145 pounds, 155 pounds. The 
165-pound and the heavyweights 
will meet tomorrow afternoon In 
the semi-finals, together with the 
survivors of tonight's rounds.

Tomorrow afternoon’s matches will 
begin at 2:30 o’clock, and tomorow 
night’s at 8:15 o'clock. Admission 
to everybody tomorrow afternoon 
will be 15 cents, and tomorrow night 
and tonight will be 40 cents for ring
side seats, 35 cents for adults and 25 
cents for students. Loving cups will 
be awarded Individual champions, 
and a huge loving cup with a boxer’s 
figure atop and a place In the side 
for a picture of the winning team 
will be awarded the team champion.

At least 1« fights will be on the 
program tonight wltji about 12 to
morrow afternoon and 12 tomorrow 
night.

The complete card for tonight 
cannot be announced until after the 
drawings this afternoon. Then the 
bracket will be posted. Semi-final
ists will be announced as soon as. 
the preliminary divisions are dis
posed Of.--------— « » -------—

Boston Sweeps Both 
Games In Toronto

TORONTO. April 14 (/PI—It was 
an elated squad of Boston Bruins 
which trooped homeward today hop- 
lag to conclude ̂ helr Stanley Cup 
hockey playoffs Sendsv with a fourth 
victory over the Toronto Maple 
Leafs.

Frankie Bills
bell of Pampa? Will Simpson of 
Canadian finally get his revenge 
on that clever boxer. Sutterflcld of 
Shamrock in tire 155-pound class?

Kyle Looks Good.
Pampa's chances of winning at 

least one championship soared yes
terday afternoon when Kenneth 
Kyle entered the 145-pound division, 
and looked like a champ In the 
workout However, Jack Crout. an
other Pnmpa entry In that division, 
was hoping that he drew Roach of 
McLean. Jack wants revenge lor a 
loss to Roach at Alanreed.

L. V McDonald who weighed In 
at 127 yesterday hopes to prune 
down his weight sufficiently to en
ter the 115-pound rla's, but Cliff 
Chambers, boxing instructor, was 
doubtful that L. V. would.

The lightweight division will Wee
kly prtjvide the most and the closest 
fights.

Tonight’s bouts will see these boys 
In action: Coons and Ray of Pam
pa. Romack of Stinnett. Schnell of 
Shamrock. 8purlln and Thrasher of 
Canadian. Braxton of McLean. No

*1.00 PT. all
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Amarillo Stole Pampa 
Pitcher, Claims Seitz

The manager Of Am»rillo’s en- ( 
try In the Weal Tex a»-New Mex
ico baseball league Is not doing 
anything to promote friendly feel
ings between the two cities and 

the season hasn't started yet.
First controversy arose yester

day afternoon when Manager Oro- 
vrr Seitz of the Pamp i team learned 
that Amarillo had stolen one of his 
best pitching prospects—Ben Parrish 
of Oklahoma University.

It was an outright steal and noth
ing else. Seitz discovered Parrish 
and asked him to sign a contract 
The youngster said he didn’t want 
to at the time because he wasn’t 
sure he wanted to quit college hnd 
signing a contract would impair 
his amateur standing. However, he 
later wrote to Seitz that he would 
report to Pampa and sign a con
tract.

Seitz was ready to send Parrish 
transportation but Instead he decid
ed to hitchhike. Enroute to Pampa 
he was picked up by Joe Hutchins 
and Ed Seeds, father of the Amar
illo franchise owner. They persuad
ed the pitcher to sign a contract 
while sitting cn the roadside near 
Texola wherfe Hutchins and Seeds 
live.

Sell* To Protest
When Parrish reported to Mana

ger Neal Rabe In Amarillo the little 
Gold Sox manager figured he bad 
pulled a boner. So he wired Presi
dent W. G. Bramham of the minor 
leagues, who said he had no record 
of ParrLsh being with any ether 
team. Rabc then wired President 
Landis of the major leagues who 
said Parrish was a free agent.

Pampa’s Manager Seitz still be
lieves that Parrish's letters to htip 
should be binding and he Is taking 
the matter up with President Bram
ham.

“If that’s the way Amarillo wants 
to play ball, wny it’s all right with 
us. We'll get them on the diamond 
and whip, their ears down," Mana
ger Seitz declared.

Manager Seitz put his 28 pros
pects through a long workout and 
then staged a fcur-lnnlng practice 
game yesterday afternoon which 
saw Bob Bailey's team win over Nod 
Sparks' crew, 13 to 9.

Crane-Helskell Shine
Stickwork of Pampa'S Leon Crane 

was the outstanding feature of the 
game as he cracked a triple, double 
and single. The fielding of Claude 
Helskell was a standout on defense 
as he took a hot grounder back ol 
second, stepped on the sack and 
then threw to Bailey for a double 
play.

Five pitchers tolled during the 
short workout and all showed prom
ise despite the fact they were un
able to put anything On the ball. 
Pitchers In action were Hcsslnger, 
Vannoy, Brown, Short and Ors
ha m. Short Is a veteran Class C

chunker who won 11 and lost 3 while 
with Wink last season. He was de
clared a free agent this spring.

Cradock and Ahlgren showed 
up as catcher prospects. Volk, a sec
ond-baseman. a pea red as competi
tion for Austin.

Another long workout with prob
ably a longer game was scheduled 
for this afternoon. On Saturday aft
ernoon there will be still another 
workout while on Sunday a full 
game will be played at about 2 o'
clock.

Who Is the former Pampa Rose 
Runner who Is to report 8unday 
afternoon. That question remained 
unanswered today as Manager Seitz 
steadfastly refused to release his 
name.

32 Boxers Lett 
In National AAU

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 (AT— 
Thirty-two survivors of bristling 
elimination rounds battle for Amer
ica's greatest amateur boxing awards 
tonight in semi-finals and finals 
of the National A. A. U. champion
ships.

Champions will be crowned In 
the eight weight divisions. Two of 
three defending champions still were 
op hand and most of the favorites 
came through as expected.

Tonight's gladiators are what’s left 
of an entry list of 102, representing 
60 cities in 26 states and Hawaii.

Bill Speary of Philadelphia, ban
tamweight champion of the past 
two years and a smooth and clever 
boxer, kept In the running with a 
technical knockout over Eddie Yasul 
of Honolulu, national junior title- 
holder in 1937. in the third round.

Bill Eddy of Flint. Mich.. 126- 
pound champion last year, scored 
frequently with stiff body bloafe to 
win a close decision over Thomas 
Campl«U. lanky Kansas City, Mo.. 
Negro.

Fast exhibitions were turned in by 
the flyweights. Little Nick Trujillo 
of Denver hammered out a decision 
over Tommy Ollvarrl of San Antonio 
with cleaner and stronger punching, 
and John Forte of Philadelphia 
knocked out Nick de Pasta of Stock- 
ton, Calif., In the first round witn 
a left hook.

gMNHANDU 
n INSURANCE
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W o rle y

Missions BealA .

Shreveport In 
4 To 2 Game

(By T he Anwclntcd P r a e )  •
A bad bounce helped break up a 

12-innlng Texas league pitching bat
tle at Shreveport yesterday as the 
Sports fell before the San Antoplo 
Missions, 4-2, evening the two-gtofte 
series.

Fort Worth's Cats got revenge for 
their first day's beating bv winning 
from the Dallas Rebels. 5-3. T’he 
Tulsa Oilers nipped the Oklahoma 
City Indians. 4-3. last night In the 
clubs' league opener. The Beau
mont at Houston game was post
poned.

Today’s games:
Shreveport at San Antonio (night).
Houston a t Beaumont.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth a t Dallas.
The score was 2-2 at Shreveop t 

yesterday at the start of the twelfth, 
when Scharein hit a hot roller that 
bounced bad and struck I 
John Gerlach In the neck, 
went safe, moved up on a 
and scored on Stroble's tv 
Lucadello sent Stroble home with 
a single.

Johnson’s triple to left sent Con- 
natser in with the winning run for 
Tulsa In the eighth after Bllgereti 
fumble of Connatser’s roller let him 
teach first.

Use News Want Ads For 1

Ara You

1 1 1
Toll Medium Staut

We Have a Pit Far Yau **

CURLEE CLOTHES
One l O P  ,
Price ..............  u v

Lively & Nam
114 W. Foster

"THKADA
SAVINGS'

SAVINGSPLUS

; :
-

. . . .  and Tony Knows His Apples
Tony knows that you do save by buying quantity, it produces volume and makes it possible for 
him to buy at a lower cost, enabling him to passon the savings to the customer.

You save each week with your grocery buying, you buy in just os lerge a quantity os possible 
because you realize the saving. . . but do you realize the PLUS SAVINGS* . .  . ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATION? Yes, it is plus savings, because you are afforded with protection for your foods 
and the advantage of buying even larger quantities, because you con keep your foods.

See The New 1939 Models on Display a t Your Doolers Today!

/

S o u th w este rn
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y

?  * ' , * ' - . I ■ \  ■
- . • '  * " '



- T  H  E P A M P A  N E W S -

Sell Yonr Unwanted Furniture Thru The News Classified Ads
Classified Adv. 

Rates-1 nf ormat ion
A n w an t *d* a r t  i t r l r t l r  ***•» and 

a n  accepted over Ihe pkonc w ith  the 
nocltly* undvrvtandina th a t  the  av-uunt 
at to  be paid a t  ea rlira t eonvniirace . 
U  paid a t  office w ith in  a i l  daye a f te r  
laat iaaartion  caah ra te  w ill be aHow-

LO CA L CLASSIFIED RATES 
»  W ord . •  T im ea « T im et

____ ______ to  i t *
______ 1.01 1.0*

ad ì te r  -S itua tion  W an ted" and 
; an d  Found" a re  caah w ith  o rd er

ad  vert lei np

666Phone Your 
W ant A d To
O ur eoarteous «4-taker w ill receive 

your W ant-ad, helping you w ord it.
Mode« o f any e rro r  m u i t  be given 

fen t i n «  fo r correct ion before second

A d i w ill be received u n til l(i:M  a . ra. 
fa r  loaertion Mine day. Sunday 
wfll be  received u n til 1:00 
Itttrtby.

p. » .

M ERCHANDISE

28—  Miscellaneous______ _____
i'O R  SAI.R— BlbI. m otor nnd tra ile r . 521
N. D a r t«. Phone 1 2 0 » . _______
B u l k  GARDEN aeed*. law n (t-ana. bhie
grass, bwrmuda and w hite clover. V an- 
dover'n Feed S tore. 407 W. F oster, phone
n t . _______________

29—  Mattresses
ANNIVERSARY -A p r il  1—T en th  yea r in 
Pam pa. Complete selection, inc luding  in- 
ne rsp rin g  m attresses. A yers M attress 
Co. P h . 638. W e deliver.

30—  Household Goods
STO P A T LO W RY 'S F U R N IT U R E  
STORE. Beds, sp rings , m attresses and 
o ther bargains. 128 W. Brown.
W ANTED— Used 
to  buy. Gopd j 
S tore. Phone

erehiandin«1. Will 
1. Ray’s 2nd H and

t f lO R  G ASO LIN E W o + tì tt W S
Only

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
T -A  Wash-Greose-Gas-Oil ~

tV OUR home killed co rn  fed m eats. 
I k inds lunch meats and groceries. Lane»

~i Grocery. Five P oin ts . _________
A L E  car ow ners i Russel R it- 

tenhouse and  Roy Sanger can save you 
m eney Ruas and Rays Phillips “66*’ Ser-
jttdCj^ a t i a n .  P h o ar 68.___________________
V i s i t  LONG and  . . v e t  R e u .la r  bronze 
l—itad gas. 14c gal. W hite gas. 12c gal.

'  oB. Long’s S ta tion . 701 West

M achine. Equipped, ready to  run.
617.60. P lains M aytag. 116 W. Foster.
SE E  T H ESE S PE C IA L -value« . New bed- 
room suites, $29,95. L iving room suites 
»37.96 to  »49.96. Will take  used in  trade. 
Irw ins—609 W est Foster. Phone 291. 
FAM ILY  sice F rig ida ire . L a rg e  ice supply.

quickly. G uaranteed . P riced  to 
r t C urry, n ex t door to  C row n

T H IS  W EEK  only—a ll  »8 model N o n a  
m arehandiae. *(l% o ff. A ll S* model 
R. C. A. radloa, »0%  o ff. PoaUMoaaly 
N orge Co.

36— Wonted to Buy
CASH PA ID  fo r fu rn ttu i 
gage, old gold, m en 's  clothing, sho

.tol
ete. W e call a t  your home to  buy. R ay’s 

H and S tore, 811 S. Cuy 1er. P h .?srd

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47— Apartments tor Rent
T H R E E  ROOMS u d  Oath. M odem and 
s tr ic tly  p riva te . Close in. Inq u ire  ap t. No.
1. 160 N- W h rd.________________
T H R E E  ROOM furnished apa rtm en t. 
Close In.1 E lectric  re frig e ra to r, bills paid, 
inqu ire  217 N. Gillespie

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—  C ity Property
WOULD L IK E  to  exchange houses and 
lots fo r fa rm  land. Call 624 South 
C uyler S t r e e t ; o r  w rite  Box 914, Pam pa, 
Texas.
FOR SA L E —6 room house, 6 room« on 
back. $3,500.00. W ill ta k e  in  ca r. 5 ream . 
2 blocks from  post office. $2.600.00. Nice 
house on “ 83” hi-w ay. $1800.00. 3. room 
m odern, sou th  aide. $650.00. P hone 14Y8.

55—  Lott
F O R  SA L E —L u t a. bkwk I . 6 a y t r r  >d- 
ditlon . Bill M ixon. Bo» I « « ,  Uui%«r, T t t .  
FOR NAl.lv S .v v r .i  lo t . «byte lu .»1 bar- 
n i u .  Iw ju lr*  a t  112 W m t Fr»ncl«.

F IN A N C IA L  

62— Money To  Loon 

$5 —  SA LA R Y LOAN S ^  $50
To employed people. Mo worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endarsars. Tour 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAM PA FIN A N C E  C O '
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

Tbvrnn.il
Katar.

1-C Repairing-Service
overhauling*

. a e g g ^  tune-ups.

CINC' -new . moot m o d e r n ,  
wheel balancer, ax le  and fram e

rhtening, fron t wheel line ups, 
in Parr

S pecialist in
___J H .’Rkve by rieft-

Shop. 612 W . Fiaister.

SC R A P IRON $5.50 *nd up . S h w t »lum - 
Inum I iy ,c . copper 1c. b r u u  414« and 
5c. batterie*  *0e. P am pa J u n k  Co.

LIVESTOCK

37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
TW O M ALE Chine«- Chow dog.- »5 each. 
T hree miles south. Bowers C ity  road. 
R ufbs Holmes.

imps. Schneider H otel Garage.

Fender Dents & 
Body Scratches 
—Ironed O ut 

Sc Repainted
PETE'S

Body Works 
806 W. Foster 

Phone 1802

- 38— Polutry-Eggs-Supplies

ANNOUNCEMENT
2— Special Notices

W IL L  TH E PARTY who borrow ed the 
floor polisher of W. P u rv ianee  p lease re-

’t a l k '  O TH ER 'S  DAY —  Let u» aolve 
your g if t w ith  a  p o rtra it. P am pa studio, 

S N B s j f i i ^ ^ n ,  Bldg,
:# m E F ro A l7 - KE A n i  NGR Business do-
jtoastic, personal advisor. S atisfac tion  guar- 

l^ra. Chandler. 720 South Bernes*

BABY CHICKS—G all and  see (hem  Pop
u la r breeds. Day old and s ta rted . Dodd’s 
H atchery . 626 So. Cuyler.
F O R  s a l e » io.ei»o dayroid an d  s ta r te d  
chicks to select from  a t our hatchery . 
Cole H atchery, 82$ W . Foster, phone 1161.
____If CHICKP, blood tested, pu re  hr«
all popu lar breeds fo r  sa le  H arveste r 
Feed Co. 800 W. Brow n._______________

39— Livestock-Feed___________
EV ERY  TH U RSD A Y  th e  P am p a  Livestock 
E xchange w ill hold th e ir  sale. Enclosed 
a ren a . Make you r p lans  to  a tten d .

ROOM A N D  BOARD

---NO T ICE   46— Houses tor Rent
We Are Open Every Day 

From 9 o. m. to 2 a. m. 
Including Sundays

belvedere Club Cafe

3— T ra n sportation
.LEAV IN G  FOR L irz inv . Ohio, «»«.ut May 
.la t. Roam fo r lady passenger. Inqu ire  705

aah____________________
WG FO R  1*08 A ngeles la st o f week. 

\ one passenger. Call 656-W.

EMPLOYMENT
ale Help Wonted

'ED: W ell known young m an 21 to 
i y ea rs  old. Inquire  P ioneer Body Shop.

-Salesman W anted _
§Y 8 O VER 14 years o f age  fo r s tree t 

on The Pam pa News. H ustlers can 
he good money.

I I — Situotion V/nnted
l^ kN T E b—̂ Housework and  p ractica l nurs- 

References exchanged. Box 712, Le-
Ti ___________________

3ITIO N  WANTED— By an ex-teacher.
need in clerical and  bookkeeping 

k. W rite  Box A-5. Pam pa. Texas

BUSINESS SER VICI

*rofessionol Service
R D R E A D IN G S  —  O ne mile w est of 

C orner Service S ta tion  on Borger 
hw ay. q u arte r  south. Second house on 

side of road.
ibop and W elding S upple*

Jones-E verett M achine Co. 
i and  Frederick Sts, Phone 248

13— Genero! Service
ÎR it be a wash tub  or a horse 

th. Des Moore can build it. Des
T in Shop. Phone 102._____________

ith safe w ir-
quickly and effi-

E lectrie Co. 811 W est

8R furn ished duplex on F rancis, $80. 4R 
unfurn ished  m odern house on H obart $18. 
Jo h n  L. M lheeell. Phone 166.
FO R  RE& T—L arge .3 room, m odern, w ell 
a rran g e d  un furn ished  house, screen  porch. 
G arage: Close In. Inqu ire  611 N . Russell.
2 ROOM HOUSE, furn ished. S ink , shower, 
w ash house, garage , law n, shade trees. 
H am rick  Saw  ghop. 112 E a st Fields.

YOUR home
__ _ W e do the  5<* q
efcntly. P latos M
m u r. Ph.

r ß * ° £ ,
II) yon tar 
w r r

Snow m your Home 
Want Ad* bring It 

price of your Paper
h a v e  & one san itary , satisfacto ry  
ling fo r  yfcars. Call us fo r estim ate. 

. I t  Jones , t t t  E. Foater, Ph. 752.
1,18 A L L  r ig h t fo r t o o  to  kill your ad 
** has go tten  the resu lts  you desired. 

—  —  it* (p tc iiR r .

7— Flooring, Sonding
i i i  to ca ll Chai 

in you do your sp rin g  house cleaning.
50Ñ
wtn-n

TP f o r g : call Chas. Henson

floor sandtagyW ill pleasè you. Call

Q JO B too large, none voo sm all. Es- 
blished In Pam pa ten  years. Work 
» ran teed . Call Lovell 62.

ildinq-Moteriols
___USED lum ber—$.000 feet ship-lap
! boxing. 12 ddors. Inqu ire  411 6. RUs-

ILD  N E W ! Repair o ld ! Price« rich t. 
H. A. loan*. Phone 257. CH A RLIE
IS E L . Acme Lum ber Co. __________

N O T do th a t rem odeling now while 
and m aterials a re  availab le? Call 

W ard 's  C abinet Shop. Phone 2040.

I?— Landscaping-Gardening
HOM E GROWN • r 11 -r • i :.*■ Ì-. • ,

I nte. 1510 Reed Rt.

— Upholstering-Refinishing
PAIRIN G . R en n iab iac . u p h o b te r ln ,. 
yrs. In Pam pa. Call us fo r estim ate. 

F u rn itu re  Co., P hone 536.
MALE—Two liv ing  room suites. Like 
Bfctgain. 1 S in g er sew ing machine, 
$188.00, our p rice. $22.00. Tam pa 

Co. 821 W . Foster. H

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous

L.Y « v e n  diam ond ! »-K, y»Ui«r 
weddimr rin«  « t  w ith  very nice 

Special $15.00. M eCarley’a Jew

BALK or will trad e  fo r fu rn itu re. 
'  mH*>. T aloyboba m t*— m

aa d  fram e» to r  aale, lo o t E

F O R  R EN T- -Three-room  modern 
421 8. Sum ner. Inqu ire  a t  1215 Wilke*. 

PA M PA  TR A N SFE R  A 
Local and  km « diatawoa 

FO R  REN T—2-room furniahed 
ern  convenience«, reasonable 
paid. M arta« . 411 8 R«m*H.____________

f o r r B j t  
3 room .modem, well furnished. 
Including electrolux Ice box. Bills 
paid. $6 00 per week. Adults only.
close in.
2 large rooms, Turnished. including 
Electrolux box. Modem, bills paid. 
$5.00 per week.

PAMPA PAWN SHOT

47— Apartments For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furnished « a ro se  
ap&rtment. Bath, e lectric refrige ra to r. 
486 N. Ballard.
FOR RENT -T w o  room fu rn ished  .a p a r t
m ent, close In. bills paid. 112 S. W ynne.
FOR RENfr—N ew ly decorated. 
tw o room ap a rtm en t, clono in , on pave
m ent. 307 E» Brow ning.
MODERN, unfurnished garage 
floor furnace, su itab le  fo r  cou; 
paid. 908 N. SomervlHe.

apartm en t, 
tuple, bills

TH R EE ROOM upsta irs  ga rag e  a p a rt
m ent. Furnished. Bills paid. $25 a m onth.
Ph. 1764, 806 N. Som erville_____________
W ELL FU RN ISH ED  thre . room a p a rt
m ent. E lectrolux re frig e ra to r, p riva te  
bath , paved stree t. 446 N.th , pavi
U N F Ü ftN lètiftD  apa rtm en t. 40$ N. W ard. 
Call 207 a f te r  five.
N EW . TH R EE room unfurnished a p a rt
m ent. P ríva te  ba th , billn paid. 722 W est 
Brow ning. Inquire  .121 N. Purvianee. 
t o l l  R É N T : kiodern. three remm furnikk- 
ed apartm en t. 722 W. Klngsmill
MODERN, newly decorated, tw o room 
furnished apa rtm en t. F rig idaire  and May
tag . Johnston 's  A partm en ts. 608 So. Bal
lard .
NEW LY DECORATED two-room fu m b li-
ed  apartm en ts. E lectric re frige ra tion . To 
adu lt couple. Bills paid. 902 E ast Brown-

i M  -
FOUR-ROOM, m odem , fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. ANo two-room furnished. Close in. 
107 K. Kingsmill. W hite A partm ents.
FOR RENT—M odem, two-room furnished 
ap srtm en ts , J l i l is  paid, <29 N > Russell. 
SM ALL FUHNISHF.I) ay a rU ten t. K leetrie 
refri*e r* tn r. R ill, paid. G arftfe. 514 Dtm- 

phone If.ll-W

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles __ ______
l-'ilK HALF $202.«M» deiMiajt un 1019 new 
P lym outh 4 Door Sedan fo r $6(1.00. P hone
1224-J. -________________ ________________
FORD V-A casi iron  heads, exchanged, 
installed, $9.00 set. O. C M atheny, 818 
W. Foster, phone 1051 ___

* SPECIALS
1934 Ford Trutte ................
1934 Chevrolet Truck .........  100
1934 Chrysler Cmjpe ............. US
1932 Chevrolet Coupe ..........   79
1938 Chevrolet Coupe ............   80
1834 R)rd Panel   179
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 60
1929 Ford Coppe  __ . . . . . . .  43

. C. C. MATHENY 
623 W. FOSTER Phoiip 1051

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Master, 2 door.
.......$350

DeLuxe,

....... $465
DeLuxe Sedan

$295
a perfect car.

$475

Cole Advises 
Wide Training 
For Enaineen I

A recommendation that petroleum 
engineers know economic*, business 
law. and accounting, as well as tech
nical subjects directly related U> 
their profession, was made in a 

by H. S. Cole of Fort Wforth,
a t' * *■ i tom

S I W P A Y  S C H O O L  t t t S O N

here 
Sät t i t

$ AUTO 9 
FINANCING

YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
8F. PAID FOR 
MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED 
PAYMENTS 
REDUCED
$50 TO $500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

1930 Chevrolet 
See It for a 
real value
1937 Chevrolet Master 
2 door
town sedan ........... .
1935 Plymouth 
A nice
one . . . . . . . . . . .
1937 Dodge Coupe,
See it a t 
this price 
We have Chevrolet and Model A 

Fords ranging In price from 
435 td 486

M A R T I H A S
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y  

Used Cor Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Bollard — Phone 113

district manager of the Texas com
pany for West Texas and New 
Mexico, at a banquet honoring 41 
student engineers from the Uni-, 
verslty of Texas, held Thursday 
night at the Schneider hotel.

The students, headed by Dr. Geo. 
Fancher. left Pampa today to re
turn to Austin, after a 10-day field 
trip in tile Panhandle. While 
they made a back pressure tesl 
gas wells, working with the Texas 
Railroad commission.

.Vailed Knowledge Necessary.
Training for petroleum engineers 

should include mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, hydraulics, thermody
namics, geology, paientology, geo
physics, surveying and mapping, and 
electricity, Mr. Cole said. ,In addi
tion he recommended that engineers 
know how to construct camps, in
stall waterworks, and have a knowl
edge of foreign languages.

The latter subject was recom
mended in view of the extension of 
oil fields in South America and of 
American trade with that continent.

Speaking of the relation of eoo- 
immiUcs to petroleum easineuurg, 
Mr. Cole said that the oil .industry 
m m  now undergoing 

that had been 
manufac 

expect bigger 
» <

was now undergoing the same 
change that had been experienced 
in other manufacturing lings. VFeo- 

ect bigger returns irom in- 
|t In on account fff the 
m they do from government 
JVIr. Cole said.

The petroleum engineer mu$t
only Jtpow

PAUL ESTABLISHES CHURCHES
Text: Acts 14:-7. 19-33.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D, 
Editor of Advance.

Our lesion presents a rather typi
cal scene In Paul’s missionary jour
neys. Wherever he went, as a Jew, 
he mad- his contacts with the syna
gogue. There In the midst of those 
of his own raj*, he spoke of,these 
new aspects of fatth that had come 
to him with his discovery of Jasit* 
Christ. '

The inevitable effect was contro
versy and division—Just as there 
would be controversy and division 
where any great teacher, emphasiz
ing new 
into com
or gfÿi®9H@.__
have hever ’ adapted themsciyes 

■  qr . readily-to pew. truth. Thus 
it was that Paul fouhd himself jn 
conflict with mfthy Of those of his 
o«m race and of 1)1» own religion.

We must not judge the Jews, who 
opposed Paul, too harshly or too 
thoughtlessly. They believed very 
strongly in their own conceptions of 
God’s  dealing1 With Israel. They had 
a strong consciousness of their place 
and part as the chosen people; and 
If they wove too ready to exclude 
others from the grace or God and 
the choice of God, because of tbpt 
fact, we must remember that they 
have not all been atone in that a t
titude.

Qan we not recall in modern Prot
estantism much of this same atti
tude. as men thought of some 
people—and probably of themsdvçs 

foreordained to be saved while 
others .were foreordained to be lost? 
Religious prejudices qr convictions 
of a particular sort do not change 
easily, and the Jews who considered

that Paul was ncretlcal and danger-
cds were not at all different from 
m#by In Christian circles and in 
other religious groups who have re
garded the prophet of new truth 
as herrtical and dangerous.

In the cities where Paul went on 
hiit Journeys the’ situation was com
plicated by the fact that Paul be
lieved that th« Gentiles weie’ as 
much Os Jews Ihe objects of Ood’s 
grqce. Many of the GeptUss lis
tened to iris teaching and responded 
to the truth as he declared it. But 
here agajn Paul had to encounter 
much opposition from Gentiles who 
also regarded him as a fanatic and 
disturber, so that both Jaws and 
Gentiles united in persecuting Paul 
and Barnabas.

* l | | | 8 a l d  tp ,HJs disciples, 
persecute you in one 

another,” and mis was 
Exactly what happened in the cate 
of Paul. The missionary journeys 
were shaped very largely by tlje 
persecutions that prove him from 
OOP place to another. But one thine 
tb£t.life,Would not do was give up 
the prpachihg of the Gcspei Wher
ever there were people to hear and
hfe saved, Earn had a "  ------

Paul’s

F 9 I - D A Y ;  A P * I L  14, 1 9 3 9

H Dice Hears
Italians Cry 
'O n T eP w tf

n a m - general—per- 
»solini’s son-in-law,' 
Ciano—as vlaero.v 
o. is foreign mlp-.

nan 
u n n i  

unt

In . missionary
jqurneys, it til l  be found enlighten 
irçg and hfetpful to tr$ce them áll oi 
a map. Read the Book of

on
the Ài^ì

one ctyn find time to read further in 
ahy good encyclopedia concerning
the various cities where Raul went, 
it will give a most gratifying picture 
Of Paul’s environment and a new 
understanding of his situation. The 
Book of the Acts will become a 
much more human and living book 
in this process.

ROME. April 14 (>F7—’The Italian 
cabinet today formally a (»proved 
King Vittorio Einanuele's acceptance 
of the crown of Albania.

Provision was made for appoint
ment of a lieutenant-general—per-^ 
Maps Premier Mussolini's I 
Count Galeazzo Cit 
at Tirana. Ciaho, 
is ter.

If Ciano were named vlcerdr: it * 
was reported the Italian i 
to London, Count Dino 
would succeed Cigno in the foreign 
ministry, a portfolio Grand! .for
merly held.

Ciano has made two flying trips 
to Albania since that little' moun
tain kingdom was Invaded by-Ital
ian troops a week ago.

The eabinet ministers approved 
the draft of a law to make Vittorio 
Emnnuelc sovereign of Albania as* 
well as King of Italy and Emperor 
of Ethiopia.

The chamber of faseas and guilds 
and the senate will hold a special 
session tomorrow to adopt the law* 
which it was expected would bo 
voted by acclamation.

A delegation of Albania notables 
is expected to arrive In -Rome by
airplane Supday tp present 
crown .formally to tne.ji

the

,It .was m  
would make

.¿tog.
announced Count .Clapp

t a B B r t W . j r ™"an

42— Sleeping Rooms
N IC ELY  fu rn ish « ! rooms ahd  tw o  and 
th ree  room m odern apa rtm en ts. Reasonable 
ra tes . A m erican H otel. Across s tre e t from  
Y our L aundry .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

AY

NEW LY  DECORATED tw o  room fu rn ish 
ed house. Bills paid. N orth  Pam pa. $20.
Jo h n  L. M»kyseW. phone. l$6. ________ •
FOK KENT-—M oderh three-room ' fu rn ish 
ed house, g arage . 485 N . W arren . _______
N EW  TW O room furnished house. M odem  
w ith  autom atic  h o t w ater. B ills paid. 
Apply
EX TRA  CLEAN houar. n ir t ly  f<irnl«hrd. 
tw o  rooms and  bath . G arage, bills paid.
706 N. Bi.nka. P h . 177J. _______________
I’OR R EN T: Tw o room fu rn ished  stucco 
house. 8 room unfurn ished  house. Inqu ire  
1010 Reed S t.
FOR REN T—6  room modern i^nfurnished 

! house. N ew ly decorated. $80.00 per  m onth . | 
H63 Locust St.
TW O 2-ROOM stucco houses, unfu rn ished . 
Gas and w a te r paid. Also 2 c h a ir  barber 
shop oh VV.-t F oster. H ouk A partm en t-.
420 West._______________________________
FO R  R E N T : Modern« unfurnished duplex.
B ills paid. 632 W a rre ti .___________ '
FO U R  ROOM unfurn ished  house. New 
pap e r and p a in t in tw o rooms. B u ilt in  
k itchen cabinet. $15.00 per m onth. 401 N.
C hriaty. T alley  A d d itio n .__________
FO R  RENT -Seven-room residence. 600 
N . Somerville. $6o m onth. Telephone 282 
Sunday, a fte rw ard s  w rite  M rs. Gus Cole- 
m an. Box 911, K ilgore, Texas.
4-110(5$! un furn ished  house. Gas and w at
e r  furnished. 2 room fu rn ished  house. 216 
N. Doyle.

LO A N  A G EN C Y
Room 4. Duncan Bulldinv 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

' a u t o m o b il e s

a score of

1 N. Bollard —  Phone 113 ¡£en" ¡jpough his job was classed as
DODGE -  P L Y M O U TH  J g j j f  0,1
M B B t o iB t o M M M M M M T m riD c P U B t e  J w e B & i  ia B te e

GrU|bon, lpcal superintem 
Texas comnany others 
at the banquet ,mr<‘ Reno . 
director and past preslfjeht of 
Pampa Board of Oity Development, 
and president of the Top O' Texas 
Exes association: ft. I. Dunn pad 
Francis .Blair, of the Pampa office 
of the Texas Railroad ponuniiSton, 
and Dr. George Fancher.

Fancbrr .Talks Briefly.
Dr. -Fapcher made a brief speech, 

•st school, of petro-

BE SURE TO  
SEE THESE

m.. comiHünlon; 
7:30 p! m. Wed- 

toi all; Wèd- 
Btble

motor re-1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
conditioned, very clean.
1934 Chevrolet Coupe, motor good, 
clean inside and out.
1936 Pontiac Coupe, a good one.
1935 Pontiac seaan, extra clean.
1936 Dodge Sedan, new paint. A good 
buy.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR €0.

H ’.tMRcharlsaying that the

63— Automobiles
l»$1 FORI» SED A N . 4 «aw alx  ply tit**, 
excellent m otor, upholrtterin* end pain t. 
A  rcul b a rg a in . Bob .E w ing U sed Cars, 
acrosn from  S tandard  Food.

114 8. Frort Phone -1939

leum engineering wa%e-MabiLs)>ed in 
1912 a t  the University of Pitts- 
hugh, the second a t  the University 
of California in 1915.

th e re  are now 18. departments of 
petroleum engineering in c 

universities of the United

c b n TraI  tim n tcH  o f  c ffR tjn
Rev. Robert R. Price, minister, 

9:46 a. m. Bible classes; 10:45 a. m..
preaching. 11:4̂ 5 a. m « m is s w » '

nesday, Bible classes 
neaday, 2:30 p. m 
class.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
flev. John Morgan, »astor. 9;45ja. 

m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching a d 
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY .OF GOD
Rev. R. E. Comsfork. pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School

Mefnortal by the pastor. 11 
a. m. preaching at Harrah Chajiil 
by the pastor. 11 a. m. Church 
School at McCullough Meihorltil. 
4:30 p. m. Intermediate League at 
McCullough ■ Memorial. 7 p. at.. 
Senior Epworth Leagues with Citta 
Mae Harrison and James FTanklih. 
presidents, presiding. 8 p. m. Eve
ning worship at MCCullough Memo
rial with the pastor preaching. Spe
cial music by mixed quartet!

S & ;c1:i0P' m

colleges
d su tes,

RENT—Clean tw o and  (tira* room 
a c a r in i .n l .  E a a r tth ln «  p irr  iaknl i t i  8  
Rnaaalt
3-ÍIOOM FURNVRHRD afM rim ehL C o dp ir
enty. M t N. Ru.iwil.
ItK A FT IFtlLL Y  furni«he«l 4 room modern 
epe r tmm t .  frtyb te ire  e n d  2 room a p a rt-  
m«nt. Bill, paid. 2 room m odern fontiahed 
heuae and «ara««. SAI O wl D m *  Store.
2 'LA R G E room*.«a. downatafr*. A djoin ia«  

apartm ent*. 121 Sont!»

'38 P O N TIA C
2 Door Tg. Sedan. Has heater, 
defroster, radio and electric 
clock. Very low nlleage.

'37 CH EVR O LET
2 Door Tg. Sedan. Has heater 
and radio. Motor good, tires, 
paint and upholstery like new.

'36. CH EVR O LET
2 Door Tg. Sedan. This car is 
in perfect condition in every 
respect. Original owner traded
it in.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville

BETTER SERVICE
In Reconditioned Used Cars

1936 FORD Tudor .................. $325
1936 .PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sed. $375
1937 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sed. $485
1938 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Cpe. $525 
1935 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sed. $290 
1932 PLYMOUTH Coach . . . .  $128

More For .Your Money At Your 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

PAMPA BRAKE
A N D  ELECTR IC SERVICE

Authorlaqd Plymouth Sc Chrysler 
Sales and Service 

315 W. FOSTER — PHONE $46

, ...................... ..
with 4,ooo students enrolled. J p  
1938, petroleum engineering grad
uates numbered 281. and Oils year 
there will be 400, Dr. Fancher esti
mated.

At the University of Tqxas there 
are 550 students In the department, 
a slightly larger number a t .  the A- 
& M college of Texas, and xttll 
more at the University, of Oklalioma 

;Ernestine Plays.
Entertainment at the banquet was 

provided with accordion solas by 
Ernestine Holmes and by the miwic 
and comedy of the German band 
clarinet, saxopohone, and tuba uio 
composed of Joe Wilson, Billy Jones, 
and Vernon Casey.

Temple Hoffer was master of cere
monies. Concluding the program, 
the 100 persons attending the affair, 
given by the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and local oil field sup
ply houses, sang “The r a » .  of 
Texas,” led by Billie Evans, president 
of the American Institute of Me
chanical Engineers at the Univer
sity of Texis.

tjTO
U a. «1..

__ iday night
service; 7:30 p. m„ Tues

day, service; 3 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's’Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

a. fti. Sunday school; 11 £. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young people’s 
service; 8 p. m. evening *or$hlp; 
7;45 p. in. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
RCv. W. M. Hubbard, pastbr. 10 

a. m , Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing worship; 6 p. in., young people's 
service: 7:30 p. m , evening worship: 
7:30 p. m., Thursday, choir prac- 
Ute.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
ReV. John O. Scott, pastor. 8:30 
m. .adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 

m.. Sunday school; 11 a. m., wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 8:30 p. m. B. T. 0.. A p. m. wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
pastor.

USED CARS
'37 Ford Coupe ...............$375
'31 Pontiac Sedan . . . .  $125
'32 Ford C o a c h ............$125
'31 Chevrolet Sedan . . $ 60
'35 Ford C o u p e ............$25P
‘34 Ford C o a c h ............ $175
'35 Chevrolet Coupe . . $225 
'34 Chevrolet Sedan . $135
'33 Ford P ic k u p ............$175
'29 Ford Coach $ 50
'31 Ford P ic k u p ............$ 50
'33 Chevrolet Coach . . $115

TOM ROSE (Ford)
141 Pho. 142

10,000
Sales In 12 Years!
A  Record of

Confidence". . 
The O. K.

'Customer 
Buy Where 

Counts

SPOT SPECIAL!
1938 40 SERIES 
BUfCK COUPE

ib is  fine car has just come on 
our tot and is jn A-i condition in 

every respect. Beautiful beige fin
ish, looks like the day it was new. 
Very tow mileage. Deluxe acces
sories, including radio and hegter, 

has had fine care W>d will give 
nsw car performance and depend
ability.

$850

TEX EVANS
BUICK C O M P A N Y

Opposite Post Office* Ph. 1817

Three Jo y  Scout 
Camporols To Je  
Held Ih District

Camporals in three districts a t  
the Adobe Walls council of the Boy 
Scouts of America will be held dur
ing 1Hs month.

First of these, opening today far 
three days, is the camporal of the 
Boy Scouts of Carson county, to 
6e held on the 6688 ranch, with 
Sam Lanning, district campinc 
chairman, and J. Tom Israel, field 
executive, in charge.

Gray county Boy Scouts will hold 
their camporal dh April 28, 29. And 
30 Location of the camp has not 
been derided. Hoi Wagner, district 
camping chairman, and J. Troy Is
rael will be in Choice.'

A training course lor Boy 8cout 
leaders of Wheeler and Collings
worth counties Will be held on April 
¿2-33. at a ranch near Wellington, 
with Mr. Israel, and E. C. Crews, 
formerly of McLean, now of Chil 
dreSs. in charge.

QALVART BAITIgT CHURCH.
flev. E. M. Duasworlh, | 9Hor. 

9:45 a. m . Sunday school; .10;50.a 
m. Morning Worship, by the pa?tor 

4 ,6;30 p. m. training school’. 7:90 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

$475
•38 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Recondi
tioned motor, heater and f 
defroBter, good rubber ...

•35 CHEVROLET DELUXE SEDAN
Reconditionee motor, * o - i c
finish and upholstery good J

•37 FORD TO. SEDAN—Recondi
tioned motor. 6-ply General tires, 
new motor and (t-T-vc
seat covers ..........................y O /  J

Big Selection—All Makes and 
Models of Cars and Trucks!

Culberson - Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

”12 Yaars Your Chevrolat Dealer"

REAL BARGAINS
1937 Ford Cooch $440

Has trunk, radio and heater.. Up
holstery and paint like new. Motor 
arid tires are first class and will 
give miles of trouble-proof $er- 
vice. If interested in a 1937 model 
Ford be sure and see this one be- 
fote you buy.

1937 Chevrolet Cooch $475 
With trunk. Strictly not an oil 
field car. Glossy, black finish, has 
not a blemish on it. Motor and 
tires A-l. Runs like new.

1936 Chevrolet Coach $350
With Trunk. Completely over
hauled motor. New tires. Interior 
vety clean.

1934 Ford Sedon $185
,1930 Ford Mod. A  Coach $90

BOB EWING

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Questions on Editorial Page)

Johnson can’t  be the first base- 
man because he threw to him. Thus, 
Brown would only rush to the foul 
line »  back up Johnson from short
stop. That makes Johnson the third- 
sacker. and Perry can t pjay ‘first 
because he lives west of the Missis 
sippl.

So the lineup .is ; Adams, fjrst base; 
Perry, second base: 6rown, short
stop; and Johnson, third base

SHEEP MENACE, FLOWERS
LOS ANGELES (,T>) -California's 

annuii "roadside show'"—d w rt  »lid- 
flowers that flourish in the spripg 
rains—is in danger cf .annihilation 
by shéep, says Prof. Raymond C 
Cowles qf the University pf Califor
nia at Los Angeles. Dr. Cowles rec
ommends legislation to restrict graz
ing ip wlldiiowcr m i .

Ail First p i vision
COLUMBUS, Ohio., April 13 

(APi — The American association 
opens Us 38th baseball season to
day without a second division out
fit—says Frank Colley. J 

"It’s going to be a great season.'

“ s , * s , r  ^  s r ^ s r - i r
*6* outfits.'

-  F R A N C I S ^  A V ^ g E  ^ C H U R C H

Claude S m 11 h, new  minister 
»ill speak at worship hours. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday 8chool. 10:45 a. 
an. Preaching. 11:45 a. m. Commun
ion. 8:45 p. m. Young People's class
es, 7 :$5 p. m.; preaching, 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday; Ladies’ Bible class, 7;46 
p. m.; Wednesday, prayer meeting

FIRST METHODI8T CHURCH 
Across from postoffice. Rev. W. 

M. Pearce, pastor. EhUtrday anc| 
Sunday Pampa young people wili 
be ho?ts to the young people of the 
district. 9:45 a. m. Church School. 
11 a. m. Pastor will preach. Louise 
Smith is tc sing “Heaven Is Net 
Far Away.” 7 p. m Epworth League 
7:45 p. m. Pastor will preach. Mrs. 
W. G. Crowson and Mrs. F. L. Stal
lings will sing a duet, "I Heard the

rb&t J3p6CClt”  
in the Chamber session tomorrow.

Fascists expected him .to ~ 
the events of recent days .and 
expectantly for a ppsslble dii 
cf Italian foreign policy In ti 
of reaction Abroad to AlbonJa’a 
quest.

a  v a g u e  a n s w e r  ¡ 
” hy. ttto1 -

spqnded with shouts 
and “bn to Paris!’’

Tunisia is a French North African 
French Somaliland port and gate
way to Italian Ethiopia,' and tbe 
Suez canal, has beeii specified by 
Il Duce, as a "problem of a colonial

of Jesus Say.' 

sev en th  day  aRv e n t is t .
O. A- LaGrone, eitler. 320 North 

Purvianee. Serviqes 9:30 to .12 
o'clock every Saturday.

------— Jto---------- .
Atonemenf W ill Be 
Subject Of Lesson

‘.'Doctrine of Atonement” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Serinon which 
will be read in all Church?s of

of the anti-French clamor that 
welled up around Che Pdlaxso Vb- 
nezia balcony. ■»

almost * ;!  ~~ 
V tft ,  

calling
s e r v l s t s  ,a n d  o n ly  a  f e w  h o u r s , 

French
p r ]

Il Duce spoke »Wie a) 
lion ai$d a hAlf lUUans 
arms. Uuough recent cs 

my a Jew  
ind Fren 
lé plain th 
tht ahead 
urther et 

Romc-B

British ahd 
mento had made plain

:hlng straight 
halt any f1 
»¡on of the

Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, April 
!(>■ . _ .

Tlie Golden Text Is: ‘ 
in God through opr *
CtoVtot. by whom we hqvg now ] 
(.ejved the atonement” iRoihans J

S Among the citation1» 
rise the lesson 
»wing from Hu 

y;e: for I  know thftl 
which was crucified, 
for he is risen, as he said” .(Mat
thew 38:5. 6). .

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health 
hires" by i
Master fully .and 
sthkted divine Scien 
over heath in the

XJVlCIIvC tvAvwIAJR) , QvIvIlUv
*  W i th  K e y  t o  t h e  a e r t a -  

M W  BWef BaHjt: "jCfljr 
ully . ¿ « j  f i n a l ly  « f m o q -

‘ ........................fS?

CHILDREN'S RIMER
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9 ;30 p. m , 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. fn , Wednesday, service 
The readipg room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

SALTATION AflMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. $31 

South Cuyler strm t/ The Usual 
schedule o f  servides will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
weekend. Sunday services will be 

s: Sunday sçhool 9:45,a. g>- 
‘ Ing at 11 a. m.. Young 

h  servlçe. « p. m.. SM- 
dh njWt>ig at f:80 m. Mid

week service will be conducted ps 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

3T. M A X X ^ E F IS C G P A L

Rev R. J. Spell, pastor. 9:45 a. m.
■‘ SîM p. nChurch school; 

prayer and
: -  m 

KINGS»

p. m. Evening
sermon. 

I  BAIT’1ST MISSION 
ttfr. 9:45 p \ j n. 

m. sermon; 
«♦Ice. 7:30 p. 

ayer meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CflURCH
« 1 .  C. Gordon Bayless, pastor 

9:45, Sunday ichpol. “  “

O. L. .Lunsford, pasto» 
Sunday School; 11 a. 
7:30 p. m -ivening sei 
m. Friday,

m,t

prdachlng
STIAN CHURCH

B B o B n ia t , North Stark
weather streets. John 8- Mullen. 
Hffitetrc 9:4s S. ni Sunday. Assem
bly by classes and departments 10:50 
a. m. Hdmihg chUrdh worship. 
Weekly db$er«xnce of the Lords 
Supper. Sermon subject. Life in 
the Church—WltnritQng." 7:00 p 
m. Young People’s.meetings. Inter
mediate, Senior, and Young People 
.8:00 p. m. Evening church Worship. 
Bermon subject. "The Cliurch Di
vided Against Itself." Rrneat Jones 
will sing.

MeCITLLOUQIl-HARRAIi. M E
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor 9:45 

a. m. Churqh school ?t 
el. 9:45 a.’

HORIZONTAL
i 1 Pictured

Answer to Previe as Fútalo
narrator of 
fairy rimes, 

to Antipathy.
11 Branch.
12 Habit.
13 To broaden.
15 Right (abbT.)
16 Gigantic.
18 Electrical 

term.
19 Child. 

f20 Italian giver
21 Policeman.
22 Data.
24 Cleaning tool. 46 To Abhor
98 Hard rock. 48 Propqrtionad 
19 One who drills medicine 
40 Convulsive 

motion.
31 Turf.
23 Bashful.
l l M V

lïia ia iïim iaiisiK iÉ rt - m m m
ÏÏHMiPllrf WWW y  E H I
U ■  aliali»: Ti r i i '  1 1 1 * » « !

'J H  m  ^ ■ a l É r t É
ì  ìmJ I ^ IK  f  a i í ü i í  l i

ISLocaL
17 Humoroh».
18 Her rhymel 

aro told inj

laiislMW :ilKül!»Jit] 
líiWm IRlW illiiafïhiS i l
i m  d isi si a  M a n í*  -iS  
a  i»:« í  is is ip  ¡ i . i i s  iïi 

i if i ' iS L a  a w i a

VERTICAL

i s r ”*
3 Time.
4 Cabin.
5 Measure of

pronoun.
38 Eccentric 

wheel.
•38 Distant.
39 Half an on.
40 To observe.
42 Matter-of-fact 
45 Vamish -

ingredient.

49 Sudden onset,
50 Koran 

chapter.
52. Quins-
53 To prod.
54 She it s

pretended or  ̂To decree, 
— n m r e t o r .  S A

55 H e r----- or 9 Sound of ‘
fairy rimes inquiry, f  
are still 13 Humor,
popular. 14 Biting remark

45, .
47 Unit

!*— S

m
à J
IN <i

vim



WE'RE ALL DOIN' THINGS
LIKE T H A T -  W£ SPEND 
SO MUCH TIM S  S E T T IN ' 
IN FINANCIAL SHAPE 
TO  D O T H ’ TH IN G S THAT 
TA K E  PHYSICAL SHAPE-  
W HY, YOU KNOW YOU'LL 
NEVER BE ABLE TO  
PACK A  MOOSE HEAD 
ACROSS A  PORTAGE BY 

( T H '  TIME YOU CAN AFFORD

MrMY BROTHER INVENTED A 
HAT-TIPPING INVENTION ONCt —  
W-WHEN HE MET A LADY MS 

P-PR6SSED  A BULB IN HIS d 
P-POCKET AND IT T IP P E D  1 
HIS HAT/ IT W -W ORKGD h  

SWELL, BUT HE NEVER 1 
„ AA-MST ANY'LADIES /

THAT HE F^NEW/

WELL, T SEE THE OL’ \ 
BULL O' TH' WOODS / 
HAS GONE IN F6R .  U 
HORSEMANSHIP.... •  '
WILL YOU TELL ME WHY 
TH ESE OC BOYS WHO 
SPEND TH' FIRST HALF 
O F THEIR LIVES MAKIN 
A SUCCESS OF IT.

\ S P EN D  THE O TH E R  .
V HALF MAKIN’A MESS
S p .  o f  i t ?  y

Cradle Snatcher'

MUSIC OF 
S P IR IK S 1

LEFT A9ÛARC  
SHIP E X C EPT  
lME a n  YOU at 
¿ r S w B e 'P E A

S PR E A D  OUT AH 
GET V^EADY TO, 

___, SM O rtE •EM /
i'll  g iv e
MINUTE«»LET CAR«. GET

away, Re dlo i lli ll

ALLEY OOP
BUT T H «  M A S/  M w l  W E L L .\THAT MEANS THAT N -  

\ stead  OF JUST ONE 
\ MILLION YEARS,OUR. 
) TIME MACHINE MUST 
\  HAVE oONE BACK

/  FIFTY MILLION*

~  BUT, GOOD ' 
HEAVENS. DOC, 
DINOSAURS 
BECAME EX
TINCT IN THE 
CRETACEOUS,

ÜMATfe
UN FORTUNAT»

7 0 0 /
r n o . i m  , 
I Afr a id  n o t/I UH'C
' SLEEPING---
AND MUSTNT

THERB'S STILL- 
DANfiFR OF PNBU -
MONiA, and w r  must 

take EV»RY PRECAU
TION 1 AT PRESENT

NOW,
DOCTOR

HANK IS A \  
NICE BOY-- V 
AH» SHO WE ** 
WILL BE. 
powful HAPrr-

TH' FUST T
IIGHT»

WASH TUBBS
YOUrE JUST THC KIND OF A MAM THAT X MECOAl I------
MY COMPANY, TUBBS. PYMAMIC PEMOttAtfTYf./' MOT
f IN  AAI LIATIHU ! TU _ PAV WXJ « « I  i—----— ---- /V lT M M T

LISTED,I’LL MAKE 
Fm .  A HUMOR E

-PAGE 15-

lov.-d

| 4M ,t

eludes
the

?3?.

' f  SERIAL STORY

BORDER ADVENTURE BY ORÍN ARNQLO
COPYRIGHT. I N t .  NE A SEIW ICK . INC.

i H o p e  (Midi.
I b y  u ntkimr 1« ik *
‘tt H e ll»  » W « r » .  A 

tla ie r .  t b r  tr im  b e a r  A 
I T k r r r 'a  I r u a b U  n k r a d  
• f l e e r »  » « n t  B e l ly  to

_ CHAPTER VII 
U*W7HAT you suggest s foolish,

•”  and if' you insist on it-1 shall 
at- once, to  there!”
NO, Betty Mary! You—

M r ¿ory , Hopei”
“There's a string of ’em. 'Biey’re 

at a fast walk.”
Mery — please, for the 

I love of—” • • ' y
“No! Absolutely nol If you’U 

! both go with me, all right. 1 think 
i you should, ralhef- than face such 

i number of tbMn. But to leave- 
j Just ope of you—no!“

“Bht one ¿order Patrol roan 
! can arrest a hundred aliens! Why 
[ Hope or I , either can stay and—”
L  4iQ[”

th e  emphatic argument — In
a Ore whisperings—was can- 

las Sherry, Hope and Betty 
Mas? crouched in the darkness 
•behind a boulder. They wanted 
to send her back to safety while 
perhaps M) minutes of time re - | 
rmined. But she wouldrvlt go.

"Then you’ll lie r l |h t  down here 
flat and, not make a sound till 
tnomingl” Sheridan commanded.

He wrapped his woolen field 
blanket around her as she pre
pared to  crouch in safely behind 
the- great rock.

“Bon't you make a single noise, 
no matter what happens!” they re
peated, and then all at once she 
-was alone.

s e e
J T  was unnecessary for the two 
*  offleers to  Btscuss thetr ow nfar 
pUtns, even, though a woman had 
k»me to disturb then«. Twenty- 
four hours earlier they had agreed 
bn points of attack if and* when 
aliens should come up Sun Felipe 
Canyon. They would separate, as’ 
usual, Hope going right and 
■Sherry left. They would suffer 
the enemy to pass by Sherry un
seen, then Hope would challenge 
H- thbre was resistance-, Sherry 
would- be- in position to make a 
flank attack. Rapid thing from 
two quarters invariably' impressed 
'the enemy, the officers- had 
learned. It sounded like a strong 
force 'even though the officers 
-numbered Just two men.
•' By sound rather than by sight 
Sheridan ktoew that there must be 
a t least a dozen horses coming, 
and of course as many men. He 
crouched now behind a thorny 
shrub, listening to the creak of 
leather and (he breathing ef ani
mals laboring up the canyon slope.
Of fcdurse they lacked even a trail 
and "the sound of hoofs on rocks 
made added noises. Soon the car
avan was close en ugh for Sherry

to sec its bulky, moving forms, 
but any people in it were entirely 
silent, They must realize, Sherry
knew, that this was the precarious 
part of their journey. Here, or 
near here, they would be inter
cepted by officers if ever they 
were going to be. Sherry waited 
for, Hope’s challenge.

••HALT!”
The challenge came. Ringing; 

clean
“Monos arriha!” Hope contin

ued, shouting in Spanish. “The 
first man to move will be shot. 
This is the Border Patrol!” 
•C R A C K • •  •
A SHOT came instantly from 

the caravan. Then 'half a 
dozen more Evidently the men 
had been riding with weapons lb 
hand, perhaps even cocked, here 
in the dangerous American cat*» 
yon. The Are was directed wildly 
at the sound of Hope Kildare’s 
voice.

Then suddenly there was a dim
ming contusion of noises. Ridfcra 
dismounting, lest frightened horses 
fall and tumblfe down .steep reeky 
slopes. Snorts and stampings; a 
btgildor rolling! a horse squealing; 
men sHottting excitedly. More 
shots came quickly, {no. Hope 
had not yet answered the shots 
with his own guns.

When there was a momentary 
lull—"Lob federales aqui!” cried 
Sherry, rourihg it loudly from 
within a few yards of the foreign
ers. “Ydu have heard the com
mand! Wn are officers of the 
United States. Yoil are under ar
rest!”

His sudden warning from so 
near served to unnerve the aliens, 

the officersTiad planned; but it 
did not cause them to surrender, 
and this verified the fast they 
were being smuggled over by Luia 
Barro. Barro dealt heavily In 1 
Chinese, Russians, and others who 
spoke little or no Spanish, and 
even the Mexican, aliens he 
smuggled invariably were told 
What- to expect if the fbtrol ac
costed them.

A babble of Voices mingled with 
other- noises In the canyon now. 
More shots biteke into the bediani.

“Let ’em have it!” Hope Kildare 
shouted and Sherry instantly 
heard and saw the flash of Hope’s 
gun. He knew Hope wouldn’t be 
in that spot a second later—lie 
would Are and jump aside, lest 
the flash reveal him as a target— 
but he knew Hope’s deadly rifle 
and pistol would stampede the 
caravan’s horses and. men.

“Lordy, I’m glad Hope’s on 
my side!" Sherry grinned to 
himself there in the darkness, 
erouehim- He lifted his own re- 
pMttng rifle. Crack . . . crack 

. crack . . . crack . . .  it 
spoke in deadly, powerful stac

cato, then Sherry himself jumped 
aside.

He heard new screaming«. He
had shotu at moving forms of 
horses. lb was a hellish thing to 
do; he’d almost as soon crack 
down on a man as u horse, he was 
thinking. But maybe a general 
rush would impress the enemy and 
cause them to surrender to what 
they thought was a superior force. 
In any event it was a wild busi
ness, fighting here in the dark, 
buns and shouts and screams 
echoed off the other canyon wall, 
bounced back and gained new vol
ume.

‘‘Are you all right, Hope? Sheri
dan?” screamed Betty Mary then.

‘‘Ahn-n-n-n-h!" groaned Sherry. 
But he couldn’t go to her now. 
“Yes! L^y low!”

All he could do was shout at 
her, and resume shooting. He 
knew now that he would have to 
shoot to kill men. Men wore 
shooting at him, and at his friend 
Hope. And up there ■ ways was 
a foolish — but udorabie— girl. 
Again Sherry lifted his powerful 
rifle.

• ,• •
TiETTY MARY never knew how- 

long the battle lasted.
It seemed to her that she; lay 

in her blanket for centurias. When 
She could stand it no longer sit« 
#>t up and called and had a re
assuring answer. Then fof an
other century she crouched on 
hands and knees, head down as 
if she were a Mohammedan at 
prayer.

She heard men calling, scream
ing, shouting, between the shots. 
She was scared, badly. She soon 
realized, from his voice, that 
Sheridan Starr was trying to cut 
off the man's escape.back to Mex
ico by working dbtyn canyon be
hind them and firing fust. Hi* 
Ucties sent the aliens scattering 
up hill to the eastward, some 
within a few yards of her as she 
huddled there in terror.

She stood up beside the rock 
and when she did so she instantly 
saw Hdpe Kildare silhouetted Hear
tier on tlie east ridge, fighting 
hand-to-hand with somebody.

She knew it was Hope because 
he wore the unmistakable stiff- 
brimmed :hht of the Bonier Patrol, 
much like an army hat, and she 
was close enough to see his fa
miliar form. In that instant, too, 
she saw a second alien top the 
ridge and pause right behind him.

When this second man raised 
a rifle—probably empty now—to 
crash clublike down on Hope Kil
dare's skull, some latent power 
brought life to Betty Mary Jor
dan. Without consciously willing 
it at all, she unholstered her -rWn 
pistol, raise# it and fifed.
[-•' L ( l k  Be Continued)_____. I c 1 1 1

fir e  Tkal Destroyed Henderson 
Reported In I860 Hew York Paper

WII LWICaiJUUUTI
man who had. si 
passing ««rough 
of thtf Are, whicl

HENDERSON. April 14 (IP —A 
fa<»d clipping from the New York 
World of Aug. 21. 1860. headlined: 
“Incandlarium In Texas — Another 
Oreat'Pfhe—The Town of Henderson 
Burrit.” recalled an almost forgotten 
Wt of Hendersons ancient history. 
' The- stdry first appeared in the 
Galveston Civilian and originated 
in a. letter from the paper’s Hous
ton correspondent, who quoted a 

had. seen the fire while 
Henderson. News 

Which occurred Aug. 8, 
was mailed from Houston Aug. 10, 
and n  toys later was on the door
steps of New York readers. The 
story said!
■' “A letter dated Houston. Texas, 
Aug. 10, 1880, in the Galveston 
Civtoanr su e : K gentleman who 
passed through Henderson, Busk 
county, on Monday morning last, 
reports the town of Henderson was 
discovered to be on fire Sunday 
night, the fifth last., and was m - 
ttreiy consumed. Whett he passed 
through all that was to be seen on 
the square was smoldering ember*, 
except one dwelling that escaped. 
Citizane put no faith in the re
ported conspiracy snd neglected to 
appoint a patrol or set a- watch.” 

•nm-story also told ef a - fire at 
Oeorgdtsww that destroyed the 
stable and kitchen of L Dans. A 
Negrw M* it wait reported, admitted 
he ho*-been paid by three men to 
act Hie fir* Another Georgetown 
fire Was reported to  hare been set. 
the story said, by a young Negro 
g(r!. The World- reported that- the 
“Court oi Jtfdge Lynch” immediately 
took charge of both Negroes dhd 
they were hanged near the town.
! Dr. J. K Watkins, veteran Hend
erson physician, said he remember -

The (inert piano 
ovar built or arar 
likely to bo.

Marte te ORANOS 
•qd VERTICALS

p r i o W *595

ed hearing his father tell the story 
of the fire. Stories coming down 
from early residents Indicate the 
slavery question kept tempers at 
hair trigger and that the fire was 
directly responsible for an aboli
tionist whose store escaped destruc
tion. A Negro woman implicated 
him but admitted subsequently she 
did so to escape whipping.

Dr. Watkins said i860 was the 
driest year known In East Texas. 
Hts father, he said, told him all the 
creeks dried up. crops burned and 
water for domestic purposes was a 
serious problem.

The newspaper clipping, has been 
sent to the Rusk county librarian, 
Miss Mary LoUise Giraud

YOUNGSTERS HAVE IDEAS 
ASOUT PERFECT TEACHERS

WILMINGTON, Del. (AV-Wom
en school teachers take note:

Here’s what yot* should be to 
meet the “Ideal teacher" require
ments set up by Junior Hi-Y Club 
numbers of a local school:

¿Ingle, medium attractive, be
tween 22 and 37 years old. a square 
shooter, reasonable, direct, able to 
admit- mistakes, and able to come 
down to the students’ level.

And it wouldn’t  hurt, they added, 
if you could take a little foolishness 
—and yet be stem.

Game Wardens Fail 
To Corral Antelopes

STERLING CITY. April 14 MV- 
After distributing more than 30 
antelope, which were captured after 
many failures and losses by death 
from the herds ’on the Tom Bren- 
nand estate, game wardens headed 
by Warden Tom Redford of Fort 
Davis and Dr, Lee W. Fisher of Al
pine, regional game manager, called 
off the round-up and advised th*y 
would return In the fall to complete 
the job. More than 200 remain on 
the ranch.

On tha last drive, niarc than 100
of the fleet-footed creatures were 
swung into the V-type. quarter-mile- 
long chlekan wire wing trap, but 
the stampede was tto  great and 100 
yards of the net was swept away, 
only 20 were captured.

The success of the drive was the 
combination of game warden ideas 
and suggestions from ranchmen. J. 
C. Reed advltod that men be strung 
out in such d manner that the ante
lope codl# he ’’heeked” all the time 
and gradually turned at full speed.

Ilia  News Want Ads For Results

OUR WAY By J. R.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSI

MY INVENTION 
WORKS THE BELLOWS *CF 
THE ACCORDION, THUS 
SAVING THE PLAYER THE 

TEDIOUS TASK OF 
PUMPING THE INSTRUMENT 

-w -S fiA D , OERALQNOU 
HAWE RETURNED A T  A 

M OST OPPORTUNE MOMENT/ 
WITH PROPER FINANCIAL I 

BACKING.
COULD BE 

OUT OF

3, MILLIONS

I B B B

C D

THIMBLE THEATR« Starring Popeye

Carr Man* HI* Attack By FRED HARMAN
TUET At N T  
ArCOMIffOOl Vi HAT'S OUR

next move.

By V. T. HAMLIN

SO WE GAUT Y _ ^ rÍM AFRAID YOU'RE 
EVER GET /'V -.-T X  A MILLION YEARS 
I TD J mrr \  Fe°Yi HIM, 

w oo ï  / a£ C t  Æ
I DlNNY? /  )*■-------

WHY, SURE* 
YOU DON'T J W* HAD 
MEAN-- /LOT» OPIN MOO*

DlNNY IS

A&S£uBi?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Totigh Brook

HE'S .LUCKY .TO BE 
A u v e i  Mb  w a s  
PRETTY BADLY 
BANGED UP WHEN 

HE WAS BROUGHT

HOLD EVERYTHING

TXBPLEY
MUSIC STORE

Tliea» Haart* i» (Gulp) Time

— --------- — ........ i ^

S í • • -M,LKI ' ' 'Iv' "tormedr

By AL CAPI
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Not Interested By ROY CRANI
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LE AUI MI LNC U TM LAP aíuxURV 
YOU AH’ CAROL AU’ SOUUV BOV, AM’ THA'Í 

H A LL X AGK«.. .  EXCEPT SPEMOtU’ -ç—  
OF ALL \  MONEY, OF COOMB, AH’ A FLAAHV,
THE IMPU-V—i ROADSTER OR TWO. M 
«VICE!
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Marking A DecodeTexans In 
Washington

Wa s h in g t o n  aptii i t  <*■>—'m e  
brief case. charts and other para
phernalia usually brought before 
congressional committees by wit- 
nrnses were absent recently when a 
tall. rfKer-halred and dignified man 
who halls from Texas appeared be- 
forj the house Interstate commerce 
committee

The witness was Jesse H. Jones. 
Houston financier and chairman of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo- of Pampa

Summoned at the committee’s re- 
guest so It might get the benefit of 
his views on government aid to 
railroads. Jones came minus briefs 
but with a vast knowledge of large 
scale financing operations.

In the center of a large horse 
shoe-ilk- table around the outside 
of which sit the committee mem- 
iiers is a small rectangular table 
for witnesses. Behind It witnesses 
usually stand and spread before them 
an array of data to support their 
testimony.

A bronze-silver plaque, like the 
one pictured above, hangs In 
the office of the Ounn-Hlner- 
man Tire company. I t  Is In
scribed frith the Information 
that the award Is made In 
recognition of the 10 years of 
friendly relations between the 
Gunn-Hinerman Tire company 
here and the Ooodyeat Tire 
and Rubber company of Akron, 
Ohio.

Celebrates
' One of the mast informal of all 
Witnesses appearing before the com
mittee In a long thne was this man 
from Texas, who had the sharp at
tention of every one present, 
i Sitting on a corner at the table, 
legs crossed comfortably, he an
nounced he would gladly answer all 
qoestiqns In so far as he was able, 
and from then on gave the commit
tee sotne. of the most Important 
views relative to the subject under

Justice Roberts and former Sena
tor McAdoo from among ay physi
cians In the city when they had to 
undergo operations. Other distin
guished personages here are num
bered among his patients.

Bom March 7. IBM. Dr. Stirling 
graduated from Sulphur Springs 
high school and attended the Uni
versity of Texas and Vanderbilt 
Medical Bchool.

YEARS
) He recommended that congress 

Mlthortse the RFC to liberalize its 
lending policy to railroads. Among 
other things he opposed a $300.- 
000.000 limitation on equipment 
Mans..
•><<Tou tell us to lend $300.0001100, 

ne don’t  do It, then we catch it.” 
lie Bald. "There is no reason for 
i he fixed amount. I’ would rub ft 
out.

He remarked that the RFC tries 
ta make. Its loans on a business basis 
"but on the Uneral side.”

, J__ PL He received his
M. D. at the latter In 1017, and 
then served his Internship at City 
Hospital, Newark, N. J.

He served overseas with the A. E. 
F. and army of occupation in Ger
many and was promoted from first

married Margherltta Tillman, a 
Washington girl whom he had met 
at Vanderbilt while both were stu
dents, and has practiced here since 
1924. They have three children, 
Margherltta. William Calhoun IU. 
and Edwin Tillman.

Dr. Stirling Is a fellow hi the 
American College on Medicine.

He Is a son of the late Dr. William 
C. Stirling, and a brother of Dr. 
Earl Stirling, Hopkins county physi
cian.

Through the generosity of * a 
Tbxan the congress. In the throes of 
ah economy move, will find it 1$ 
cents easier to balance the budget Free Reses and Gifts lo the Ladies!
. Senator Tom Connally received 

Horn a friend T. E. Anderson of 
Hart Worth, temporarily in Los 
Angeles, Calif, a letter enclosing 
an uncashed check from the gov
ernment tor IS cents, dated April 
» .  1807.

Anderson explained lie had been 
employed by the census office, un
der the Interior department, taking 
the 1900 census. In a final check
up the department accountants 
found they bad underpaid Anderson 
16 cents for services rendered and 
mailed htai a check for the amount.

I  think I  have held It out long 
enough." he wrote, “so In order they 
might balance the budget you might 
turn it In. and tell them they now 
can balance the budget."

In appreciation of the most generous patronoge we have en

joyed through the ppst ten years we are offering every lody who 

visits our store Saturday a beautiful rose; our compliment!

Rep. Poagc of Waco was among 
those congressmen from large farm
ing districts who made vigorous but 
futile pleas for the passage in the 
house of « measure which would 
have appropriated $360,000.000 for 
parity payments to farmers.

If we cannot establish buying 
power for that third < referí big to 
the rural Inhabitants of the nation) 
of our population, you can never 
expect employment in your facto
ries” be told the house. “You may 
raise hourly wages, but you can not 
keep those men employed In your 
factories unless you have buying 
power in that great basic third of 
your people, those engaged In agri
culture.

“I  know that when It comes to a 
proposition of simply saying that 
you are going to restore that buy
ing power by granting subsidy that 
you cannot ocntlnu; to grant sub
sidies year after year In any such 
large amounts as will provide that 
purchasing power.
, "Although It can not be done over 
a long period, we know that It can 
be done Immediately, and we are 
dealing today with an Immediate 
problem. Until we rewrite our basic 
agricultural legislation this problem 
can be dealt with in no other man
ner tiran to give direct assistance 
from the government to a group of 
underprivileged citizens.

"That Is tire only way you can 
meet the situation for this year and 
probably for next year. I t Is too 
late to change our farm program 
this year. Planting has begun.

“I hope that In the not too dis
tant future we will be able to adopt 
a farm policy that will enable farm
ers to produce freely and to sell at a 
reasonable price, for both price and 
volume are necessary to give our 
farmers a reasonable Income.”

New Luxury
At Low Cott!
The cheapest thing on 
your car Is the BEST 
TIRES you can buy I This 
year's BEST TIRE means 
the NEW Goodyear 0-100
All-Weather, it's SPEC
IAL n e w - construction 
means SAFETY - FIRST 
for you . . . It’s SUPER 
QUALITY means you 11 
get a LUXURY-RIDE . . . 
’’Fit for a King!” . . . its 
rugged r Matures mean
MORE MILEAGE - and 
MORE MONEY SAVED 
for you! Come In today! 
Go out the proud possess
or of the new "TOPS tn 
TIRES."

Among the distinguished Texans 
in Washington, but about whom lit
tle is written because he Is in private 
life. Is Dr. William Calhoun Stirling, 
genito-urinary surgeon, a native of 
Bulphur Springs.

Recognized as one of the most 
able surgeons in the capttol. Dr. 
Stirling wax Chosen by Associate

YOURS
TODAY!

Th is  Event S ta rts  Saturday! The m a r a t h o n
Built Up to Goodyear 
Standards!
Hold Down to Your 
Price!WHO SAID PIPES 

AREN'T UNHEALTHY?
SOMERVILLE, N. J. (AT-William 

E. Glynn, 20. Is telling his friends a 
story about his pipe blowing up in 
his face—and he claims It’s no pipe 
dream.

He explains It this way:
A few days earlier he had been up 

In the mountains for target practice. 
A 22-caliber bullet found Its way 
into his tobacco can. Boom!

Glynn wasn’t hurt but the bullet 
tore through, the roof of a car tn 
which he was riding.

and a break for YOU when 
the world's largest tire 
bulkier produoed this great 
New Marathon Tire . . . 
I t ’s a One-Quality. One- 
Price Ure bringing you 
high mileage at the lowest 
price In history . ,  . every 
economy In manufacture, 
every possible concession 
In price and profit lias been 
made to bring you such a 
Ure at so low a price. If 
you're shopping for BIO- 
OKR tire values, stop right 
here and look a t MARA
THON!

All porcelain, full size ranges, 
automatic pilot light, rock wool 
insulation throughout, oven 
insulation throughout, o v e n  
and service drawers. 8ec them 
today!

Regular . . . $79.50

Only Goodyear Offers 
Lifeguards!
Don't Driv# Another Day 
Without Thom!

Borne authorities credit Thomas 
Kawllnson. an Englishman. with 
the origination of Uie Scottish kilt 
In 1728

GET YOURS 
TODAY!

Why run the risks of modem mo
toring needlessly? No pneumatic 
tire made can be blowout-proof. 
But wlUi LUaOuards. tire failures 
do not mean Mas of car control. 
You're safe -at today's driving 
speeds . . . positively protected a- 
gainst dangerous lurch and swerve.

For years Goodyear's "O- 
J” ALL-WEATHER Tire 
has set safety and mileage 
.standards on all makes.of 
cars—out-selling every oth
er tire f t  any price.

. . , on Ten Yeors Friendly Relotions In Bus
iness in Pompo. We ore proud to serve on estob- 
lishmcnt thflt bos mode the record thot you aro 
recognizing toddy May your progress be forever 
inevitable. WINGED SERVICE SOI W. FOSTER 

PHONE 333 
Star* Open 6 a. a .  
Slore Cines 9 p: m.

A U TH O R IZED  DEALERS OF
Carter Carburetors United Motors $«

E. S. COWIE ELECTRIC CO.
AMARILLO,. TEXAS B—BATTERIESI G OODYE AR  TIRES

UffGUAKDS
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